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LOB: SAlIBA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Saturdall, December 3, 11166/ 
A~aballana 12, 1888 (Sak4) 

~ Lok Sablla met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

I Ma. SPEAKER in the Chair I 

HE: SHORT NOTICE 
QUESTIONS 

Hr. Speaker: Sho·t notice ques-
tions. Shri Madhu Limaye. 
Absent; Dr. Lohia ... Absent. Then, 
Calling-attention notice - Profe980r 
Ranga. 

Shrimati Tarkesbwarl SiDIIa: J am 
here, Sir. 

An hOD. Member: There is anotJ:1er 
short notice quelrtion. 

Mr. Speaker: I am .orry. Slll;mati 
Tarkeshwari Sinha. 

Shrbnati Tarkeshwari sinha: No.7. 
"nte- Minister is not here, Sir. 

Hr. Speaker: Th., Ministor ,. not 
Itere. Then, I will take it up when the 
Jrlini6ter comes. 

Silri S. M. ~jee: Then, you 
should alIo,.. :3hri Madhu Limayc 
also. 

Hr. SpeIII<er: No 

Sbri S. Me Ba ..... jM: He is nol pre· 
_"" iWlt aa the Minister is not present. 

Mr . .sp.ker: No, please. 

11.01 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

RESTRlC'nON ON MOVEMENT OF FOOD-
GRAINS AND DECREASE OF RATION IN 

ANDHRA PRADESH 

Shri Baa", ~Chittoor)' Sir, I call 
the attention of the Minister of Food, 
Agriculture, Community Development 
and Co-operation to the following mat-
ter of urgent public importance and 
I request that he may make a state-
ment thereon:-

The belt area restrictions for 
the movement of foodgrains for 
personal and family consumption 
and decrease of quantum of ration 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

In the notice that I had given I had 
made delinite mention of the satya-
graba that is lIoing on in ChlttOOl" Du-
trie! in regard to this particular mat-
ter complaining that even these head-
load quantities also are being re-
duced and the beadloaders are bein& 
har.a:ssed.. That portion is ~ here nar 
any eflort has been made by Go1l-
emment to give any information in 
regard to that in this statement that 
h. is going to make. 

The MlIllster tlr stat. in the MiDl5-
try of Food, AG"ieOJltnre, Commanlty 
Deyelopment ~nlf Conperatlen (shri 
GoYlDda Menon): For Ih~ eff.otive en-
l~eme-nt of the movement control OY~ 
de... relrtrictions have been plac~ on 
the movement of foodgrains in the 
border areas which i. generally de-
ftned as a belt all along the areA eon-
eerned extending to 8 lan. (5 miles) . 
Mavement or foodgraina within till. 
belli is prohibited. 11\ wdcr, however, 
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to remove genuine hardships exemp-
tions are provided, some of which are 
noted below:-

(i) Movement of foodgrains 
within the same town or vil-
lage situated in the border 
area; 

(ii) Movement of fodgrains not 
exceeding 20 Kg. in the aggre. 
gate at one time by a bona 
fide resident of the zonal 
border area for hi. domestic 
consumption; 

(iii) Movement of food grains from 
a village in the border area 
to the nearest grain market 
for the purpose of sale. 

2, Where movement across inter-
State borders is involved. bona fide 
passengf'TS aTC permitted to carry as 
part of their luggage a limited quantity 
which i, generally 1 Kg. The whole 
or part of produce of land cultivated 
or owned by a person for his domestic 
consumption is also permitted to be 
brought under appropriate permits. 
At present import and export of rice 
and paddy from Andhra Pradesh is 
restrit'i£'d. For the purposes of move-
ment of which Andhra Pradesh con-
stitutes the ,arne zone with the other 
three southern States of Mysore, 
Madras and Kerala. The export of 
coarse grains like jOW8T, bajrs gram, 
ragi. etc .. is also banned from Andhra 
Pradesh. ~e exemptions on the lines 
of tho." noted above are provided in 
all these orders. 

3. With regard to the question of 
deCTe':'lSe in quantum of ration, no deci-
.ion has yet been· taken to ell'eet the 
decrease in statutorily rationed areas. 
In the area under informal rationing, 
th .. quantum has not been kept at a 
unifrom level but has varied depend-
ing ~Don availability and demand. 
The Andhra Government have inti-
mated that thero i, no proposal under 
their consideration for decreasinr the 
Quantum of ration. 

Shrl Ranp: It !. nearly a w~"k 
.Inee I had given notice of this and 

they have had enough time to get i. 
touch with the Andhra Government 
and get all the latest information i. 
regard to the satyagraha movement 
that is going on in Pal maner, Chittoor 
District, since the 16th of November. 
There is no mention in regard to that 
here. What is more, there are two 
things so far as the statement is con-
cerned. Actually, 25 kilogram is beinl 
allowed to be carried but here it i! 
stated that only 20 kilogram is allowed. 
Evidently, they want to play some 
mischief and want to reduce it to 20 
kilogram. I do not understand this at 
all. 25 kilogram is being allowed 
according to the local gevernment and 
yet they have been trying to reduce 
jt and interfere with it; that is why 
they have stated here as 20 kilogram. 
I want 1.0 draw their attention to this 
discrepancy. 

Another discrepancy is that they have 
said in sub-paragraph (iij) of para-
graph 1:-

"Movement of foodgrains from 
a village in the border area". 

Actually. what is happening is that 
foodgrains are not being allowed to be 
taken to and from the villages. that 
is to those villages in the belt area 
a~d from that area into the market. 
That also is being obstructed. Now, 
they say that it is being allowed to be 
taken to the market from that area, 
but so far as movement of foodgrains 
into that area i~ concerned, they them-
selves do not say anything at all. It 
is sealed 011' completely and those 
people are completely helples.. They 
talk onlv about the producers. What 
about the agricultural workers and 
other non-agricultural people who do 
not produce anything and who are not 
allowed to import anything into that 
area and are not able to eXPOrt anyth. 
ing out (If that area' So for 0' export 
is concernE"d. ~om('thing i!li said; wt 
what about the imports? They ar~ 
beinl! starved today and that i. why 
thfl satyagraha movement is going 0 •. 

I would like to know whether tl* 
GovernmeRt would try to get in t"",,11 
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with the ·local government and bet-
ween them two--it does not matter 
how they would do it-would make 
it possible for the non-agricultural 
people to import-I am using a wrong 
word because in one's own country for 
movement from one village to ano-
ther you cannot use the word 
"import" to bring in foodgrains from 
areas outside the belt area into the 
belt area in order to be able to sup-
plement the most inadequate and 
scandalously low informal rations that 
they are supplying. Even they them-
selves say that they are not regular. 
Would they be willing to allow them 
to bring into that area foodgrains from 
outside? 

Shrl Sheo Naraln (Bansi): Is it • 
question Of a lecture? 

Mr. Speaker: Probably, he will not 
be able to answer all the questions. 

Shri Ranga: The first one was by 
way of introduction. 

Mr. Speaker: Now what is the 
~uestion? 

Shri Ranga: Imports are not allow-
ed; so, would they be willing to In-
crease the total quantity of head loads 
to be brought form outside into that 
area and would they be willing to 
give due publicity to this? Even to 
these few concessions no proper pub-
licity is given at all and the policemen 
are interfering with and are harassing 
the people. 

Shri Govinda Menon: These are not 
new orders. There have been imports 
for some time and if there are difficul-
ties of the nature referred to by Pro-
fessor Ranga, I shall be happy to take 
it up with the Government of Andhra 
Pradesh. 

Shrl Ranr:a: I have already written 
to you and you have not done any-
thing. 

11.08 h .... 

RE. SHORT NOTICE QUESTION-
c""td. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, we wUl take up 
short notice questiOn No.7. 

~ "'! ~ ~~ ~, lrtT 
~SI'T'f;n'~1 

~~:~ 
• .ftmft ~ f~: 

~I 

~II"!~:~~~ 
itT) IH>lifT 1;t't ~ ~ 1 

~~~:~~I 

~ "'! ~ : n lfiPlffi ~) ~ 
f<l;irU~;tr~~a1'Ii'r ~q'ttft 

~r ~ ~ ~ f~ f~ ft f~ ;rrn;1 
~~ 1 ~'!finwr.r~'f'li't 
~if;['.n..r~<;fTlf 1 

1RUm~~: lI'l!~if;~~ 
;tr ~ ~ ~ ft a't 'fi!T ~ ~, 
'f ~~ ~ 'R'CIi ~ W 'f f'lf.rm: ~I 
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~i'fif~ 'Ii't~ror'f 1t i: I ';f1f':W'I 

~m ~~i!t ~ f'" 'f'f'l1f'itif ~"1To; i! rn 
~~ ,f~ ~'Rfom:~"'l 
WfT<i rn if,T m'l' mi:l fm~ 
;tr >r.r<ft ~ q'tt 'IT1f ~ if;[' ~ '!lIT 1 
lI'l!if;TlIf~~r~ 1 

~"'!~ :ft'l'a't~~ 
fit; lrtT >r.r<ft ~ m ft ~ ~ 
jl 
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Mr. Speaker: The Minister ought to 
'how some regl'~t to the House. 

The Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Mallllltbal Shah): I am sorry I was 
held up with HI. Excellency the 
Minister of Nepal. I thought that my 
question was number two. I was try-
ing to hurry up; yet, I was late by 
five minutes, 

11.10 bro. 

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Export Subsidy 

S.N.Q. 7. Shrtmati Tarkeshwarl 
Sinha: 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Commeree be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering the question of making avail-
able the raw materials at subsidised 
rates to export industries; 

(b) if so, what form this subsidy will 
take; 

(c) whether there is also a proposal 
to streamline the procedure for getting 
over the drawbacks; 

(d) whether it is a fact that a Com-
mittee was appointed to go into this 
matter and the Committee has since 
submitted it. report; and 

(e) if S0, the recommendations 
thereof? 

The Minister of Commeree (Shri 
Manubhal Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) and (e). An informal inter-
ministerial Committee was formed to 
go into this matter and its report is 
awaitedr 

shrlmatl Tarkesbwarl Sinha: May I 
know whether the difficulty of higher 

prices affecting the export industry 
has come to th'e notice of the Govern-
ment and whether the Government is 
considering the necessity of rationa-
Ii.ing the cost affecting exports. In-
creased exports are very necessary 
after devaluation. The Minister say. 
that this does not arise. May I know 
when any such decision is likely to be 
taken? May I also know whether the 
costs of export industries are likely to 
be streamlined and rationalised? 

Shri Maaubhai Shah: The scheme of 
thing. is that we give assistance at one 
point and not at many points. There-
fore. whatever the effect ot the higher 
prices of raw materials, as the hOIl. 
Member rightly points out, is taken to 
the overall effect of the cost of pro-
duction, and if it is realised or found 
that the cost at the ultimate point ;. 
higher, we try to give cash assistance 
at that point. 

Shrlmati Tarkesbwar! Sinha: Ma, 
I know whether there is any proposal, 
meanwhile, to increaSe the cash suI>-
sidy which is being paid already to the 
industry or whether that increase ia 
likely to be made in the form of • 
rebate? 

Shri Manubbai Shah: As far as re-
bate is concerned, it is a statutory 
drawback of customs and import. We 
have already written into the law and 
rebates are being given. No cash 
assistance other than what I have laid 
on the Table of the House on the 16tb 
August is under contemplation. 

Shr/ S. M. Banerjee: I would like 
to know whether, after devaluation, 
certain industries which were export-
ing on the basis of some raw materials 
imported from foreign countries, have 
demanded certain concessions, and if 
so, that were the demands and how tar 
the Government has met them. 

Sbrl Manubbai Shah: The main de-
mand was that they should be ensur-
ed of the imported raw material from 
the cheapest and the best source. This 
demand has been conceded and a neW 
import policy called the registered ex-
porters' import policy has be". 
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announced' in the Red Book since de-
valuation: 

Shrlmatl Ramaulan SlDha: May I 
know whether it is a fact diat the 
price of sugarcane has been fixed be-
low the normal COSt at production only 
with a view to purSuihg a policy ot 
exporting sugllr in larger quahtitles at 
the cost of sugar producers? 

Shri Manilbbai Shah: '!'here is no 
question of 'at the cost of sugar pro-
ducers'. The producers are given the 
fair cost. . The rest it subsidy and it 
is governed by an Act of Parliament. 
Every year we give the necessary sub-
sidy for the export of sugar. 

Shri Rem Baraa: In 'View Of the 
fact that import~ are liberalisM as 8 
post-devaluation measure, may I know 
whether Gov~rnment are in a position 
to gl'Ve us the impact of this policy on 
export indUstries in this country~ 

Shrl Manubhai Shah: It is too early, 
as I have said earlier in the House to 
say that. Only four months h~ve 
gone. Give US more time and then We 
should be able to show the results. 

"'I ~ ;mrqvr : it;;rr;r;rr ~ 
~ fiI; ~ m-T! 'R <f'I; m;;nipft m 
~ 'fiT ~~;~W'f ~ 'R O<F 
~I 

-tt lI'~lfTf ~ : ~ <f'I; f\'M 
'IiT~~, ~""'1~~ I fomf.ffl' 
~~ it ~ m 00 ~ , '3'fr f;mor 
RliT'lI'RIT~ I '3ifij;;;jtf~m~ 

t'3~~~'Ift'll'Tlft~1 

Shrlmatl Savltrl NIgam: May ,1 know 
whether Government have scrutinised 
the Items which, when exported, are 
selling at much higher prices than the 
world prices, and If the answer is In 
the affirmatl'Ve, what are those items 
and what action Government is going 
to take to give them S0me additional 
SUbsidy to oce that OUr export! are 
increased? 

$hrl Ilahubhai!lbalh: There are 
items like engineerint goods, steel 
products, sugar, cotton seed cake, 
chemicals, pharmaceuticals, plastics, 
hand\erllfts, anI! woollen carpet. made 
by ·band, .... hleh are given cash assiot-
/ince because the local costs are higher 
than the world prices. 

'"~fir.-r: 'l'lT1I';fi<ift~~ 
it;~ '!it{~(ifr ~t~~ 
1Ilt.mr ~m~~~'¥Jtm 
~ it; ~ ij; ¥ ~r 'I>'\1rn 'lit fm:r II>{ ~ 
~I W ~ <l[C ~ 'lit ~ fit 
~R 'i~ '!it m<IT "" ij; '3 ~ ij; l{r.f ~T 
it.m "" It; ~ ~;jJlt ifiT ~ 
~, 1 

II>{'1' • 

tit ~ ~ : ~ Qirm lI1f~if 
~~f",,~ij;¥'f;T~fcm~, 

m<:~~'f;T'FITH""~ 1948 

it ~ 'I< 2 2 0fTV 'Ti%~)<fT tff m 
m;;r 7Sl\ SO 0fTV 'Ti% ~~RiT ~ I q: 
~ott*fu~;·{r~ I ",,~O<F 

~ IffiI 'liT ~ h1i 90 0fTV ~ 
~ "" 1 l!\"{~ 1ftif ~ '!i'r lI't~ II>{ ~1t 
t I il:~ ~ SO 0fTV 'IiT;o~ ~TCIl 
~ I ~;sr) 2 0 orRr;f~ ~ Jf<rT ~ ~, 
~q'\~'!iT~f~ffi~dT~ I 

Shrt P. R. Ohakravertl: May I knoW 
wbat are the criteria in terms of whicb 
priority is determined So far as the 
avana'bility of tliese /llcllities, partI-
cularly subsidy, is concerned? 

SIu'I Munlbbai 8bab: The subsidy 
is on the basis (a) whether there i. a 
sizeable export potential or not; and 
(b) whether after the proper exami-
nation of the cost of prodUetlo!l they 
do desef'Ve-several factors are be-
yond the control of t.'le manutac~ur
ers-any assistance to compevsate tor 
the difference in price locally and fa 
the world prices. 
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WRITTEN ANSWER TO QUESTION 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

National OommissJon on Labour 

S.N.Q. 6. Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Dr. Ram Manobar Lobia: 

Will the Minister of Labour. Em-
ployment and Rebabllitatlon be pleaa-
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government have de-
cided to set up a National Commi.-
sian on Labour; 

(b) whether there was any opposi-
tion to this move from certain vested 
interests; 

(c) the terms of reference of this 
Commission; 

(d) its composition; and 

(e) when it is likely to submit it. 
report? 

The Minister of Labour, Employ-
ment and RebabiUtation (Sbri Jagjivan 
Ram): (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

(c) The Commission is expected to 
review the existing legislative and 
other provisions intende4 to protect 
the interests of labour, to assess their 
working and to advise how far these 
provisions serve to implement the 
Directive Principles of State Policy in 
the Constitution on labour matters 
and the national objectives of estab-
lishing a socialist society and achiev-
ing planned economic development. 
It will, in particular, study and report, 
On matters like, the levels at workers' 
earnings, arrangements for social secu-
rity, industrial relations, and mea-
sures for improving conditions of rural 
labour. 

(d) In addition to the Chairman and 
a member Secretary, the Commission 
will have tow' members each to rep-
present employers' and workers' in-
(erest and four independent members, 
includir-rg one economist, 

(e) About two years. 

11.16 hn. 

RE: CALLING ATTENTION NOTICES 
(QueTII) 

8bri 8. M. Banerjee (Kanpur) : I 
rise on a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him ask for leave 
and then r will allow him. 

Shri Jndrajit Gupta (Calcutta South-
West): We had also tabled some ca11-
attention notices. Is the hon. Com-
merCe Minister going to make any 
statement in Parliament today about 
the outcome of his talks regarding the 
closure of those textile mills? Is 
there anything? 

Tbe MInister of Commerce (Shri 
Manubbal Sbab): I have requested far 
the time, half past Two, if it is possi-
ble. 

..rc.. (VroTr.r) qv:r~ l'[~, 
It it l'[T 'l'rmr ~"pfi 
~ IIir',.q : m'f 'fi) ~ flf<'f 

;;nit1ft I 

""IT" : ~T" l'[f'f ~ q)-{lrnR >tOfT 
~;;iT'!Of~7 gm~~ m~ mm 
;nf~ I 'fi( ~ '!Of ~~ 
~l ...... (~) ...... 

~~~: "IT~i;;r~~f<'rlt 
ttm<r'liT'torif>7'ittf<'l"t('f.ll: ~~ 1 

..rc ~ : ~ '!Of~, en m>f.f 
milT ~ 

~ ~: o;rif m<r ;fli ;m:ir 1 
'iflr': 'O'f "!it 'IiW ~ en 'f~ 'f,i:"rT 1 

""IT e~ .... ~~~ (00«) 
It f.rm- "" ~ ~ f'li ~ ~ it ;;it 
o;r.m;; ~ 'fiT '<MuTT '1\1 '0« 'R lftm' 

fl'<ft~~'f'fiT;;iT'!Of~~m~'16: 
iIg<f {t ~ ~ q'R 'a« 'R ~ 'Rf 
ir.ft ~ I lfa'R QT it;;iT f'f'{n: '!Of 
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oqq~n: fi ~ ~ ~"a"~ ~t q- 'f(f<nlf I 

!llTOf .~~if;<: fttn"tl 

~~:!!fir!llT'f~~irl 

'" mf«~ '"" (mr;f'f;r): 
it it ~ Slrr.f !IIT'fi'lvr ~ f~ ~ I 

~ <ft ;;it !i<r~ ilfT7milt it ~ !t ~ 
11ft lfl! f"flf~ 'r Oft fmrffiT>: ~T 
~ 'f;T lIT<\" '3oflll ~ ~ ~ ~fi 
it ot '3~ it; m it ~T ~f~ rn 
~ f;;r(( oj~ 'f;Tli "'i;IT ~ 'fiR err I 

~~: ~T~~ttiftmr 
if(\' hr<'ft ~ I 

1Ift~~,~: ~>:i\' 

W'IT ~ I 

~ ~ : ~>: ii Irt l'it'r 
~ ~ '3~ ~r f<'flll ;;fI WRIT I 

"I' "{fIf«~ ~ITIII : ~r !!fir it 
~~T;(Hr~~ I Oftlfl'iT~ll:~T 
if; WllTif ii ~ ~~ m l'it'r >mrT 'IT 
'3li1 ~ ;;r;rcrT ii 0fQCf ~tG" ~ I '3~ 
om: it 'ffif0ll f~ ;;rrir I 

~ ~~: it ot '3~ fF.ll1m3:. 
if;<:f~~ I 

.n "'! f.=I",", ( ,!ih: ) : itt! """' 
fV!T lIT<\" 'IT I 

~1f~b~ : ~~T!!firif<'ftf;;rltl 

'" 1fq fm ; J;[V:!iff ~, 
~ mot it' ~T gi I ~liI foro; it .~ 
~ f~ ~ I '<ll: 'li"fll"ll'f ~CfT 
if; iIl~ , 

W-lffi ~l<:t! : ~T ;til f",'lit, 
m'll' ifrn ~T it ~m ~\lT ~ro g'l;lr '1;11>: 
if it ~ ~ifT ~ I ~~ iller 'li"t mer ~ 
~Tm I 

'" "'! ~ : 'fTer "'OfT ~ 'f;T 

.~~rnt ......... 

~ ,,~-m-: it ot !llTIt ~ ~ fttn", 
f'li" !!fir lfll: ~ ft;rIn ;;fI WRIT I 

"T~~: q-~ertllfir~ 
iIler~om:i\''!f1m~rn~ I 

ll'i[ f~>: ~ .. ~ .. 'h' """IT ~ om: 
ii " .. , ...... 

~ ",'m': it 'r ~ U~ '!f1 
~ ifTf~ ~T f~T ~ I 

"I' "'! ~ : m'l 'liT "rfUJ ;;(T 
flr.rT ~t'1r. ~f'li"if ~T ir f.A;0fT ~ I 

~1m 1ft'm' : ft ~ 'fiT iITff 

'f>1i1tlf;>:f.t;«~~~llil '!'iT i1t 
WRIT ~ I 

'""', ~ : fq;;: ~ fl fir.rm I 
~~ f~ mT iITff ~ I 

~,,~: lfll it if~r If;>: WRIT I 
lilT,,'!' i[~m I 

'" "'! fi=f1f~; fl ~ ~lJl!;T I 

~ 1f~-m-: !IIT"- I/TT1R q- !lIT 
;;flit I 

'"~~: <ft w ~ if;m 
~I 

~iff '!'~'m': 11ft ~ <mrr I 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): I had 
submitted a caU-attention notice on 
Miss Reita Fari.'s proposed visit to 
Vietnam, but unfortunately that call-
attention notice has not been ...• 

Mr. Speaker: I am not so keen on 
chasing Miss Reita, wherever ahe 
wants to go. 

Shrl Hem Barua: That is call-atten-
tion .. , .. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. Now Mid 
Reil. ~hould be left out. 

",f~~ (;mIT); ~~ 
fi ;;(T ~ 'iIlnro; I 
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'fAItf ~ : 'fIiI ~ it W'fT 
~I 

"rrlP! 'A ~ : ~ ~ 
.n~~1 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Two call-atten-
tion notices have been given on two 
very important matters. 

Since we are at the tag end of the 
Be.sion, T would request you to kindly 
allow me. We had tabled calling-
attention-notice. on two important 
issues. One was about the release of 
the students especially In Delhi. The 
oecond one was about the release of 
the political prisoner. arrested under 
the Preventive Detention Act, before 
the elections. Since the calling-
attention-notices have been I't!jected, I 
would only request that the hon. 
Minister may make some statement on 
the matter. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall find out. 

o.fr ",0 .0 f~" ('f:<fr) : ~ 
~, 'f.Tfi;rtr ~W"'f l!'m>r m ~~) 
q, ~ ;;mrr ~ ~ <rga ~~ mrn 
~~ I ~'lfr1:t~'f.Tfi;rtr ~~ 
~ "fT I ~;;oq WrQ" it mo ~ 
m: f If.r ~ I 1{3; f ~~ o;rr;uq',,", 
it ~ ~ ~t ~ I ~ q<: ~(f ij; 
~W~"1:t~1 ~ot~ 
<rtm ~T lINolT"IfT ~ WI" f~ ~ ~ 
fi6m sr~ q<: mt 1fii ~'1<'f09" f~qr 

~ I WoI;!fTt it <II't ~it ..m<'l"1T 1:t!W>f 
'Ilfur ~ "fT, ~ srN;rr ~ ~ ~ am 
arq ~'"Am: ~ I 

8hri Sivamurtbi Swamy (Koppal): 
I had tabled sO many questions, short 
notice questions and notices for raising 
half-an-hour discussion regarding the 
revisi<\n of the pay scales of engineers, 
foremen, that is, railway foremen and 
apprentices in the Railway Ministry 
who are the backbone of the railways. 
But these have not been 13dmitted .... 

Mr. 6., ...... : At t'he tn<lJDe'Jlll, I 
am only deali", with cening-8ttentlllll-
notices. 

Shri Sivamurtbi Swam,.: I would 
request the Railway Mlnister to kindl,. 
look into the matter. 

'" tf~"'~ (~):,. 
aT"<!" ~ flAmm ~ ~ I iRn" ~ 
~~r~~1 ~Wn>r~ 
hr<r 'Ii<: <t ~,~ ~ 'fI" tt ~ 
~~ ~-

~~:mq~m~ 
if m I o;rrqit ~ ~ ~ aT"<!" ~ q<: 
~I 

o.fr 1nTIffi'I f~: 1L" ~(fr.f (f) 

I!>'t[HI ~'I1r1L .. ~mr'IIT~ 
otcrr ~ ij; ~ Ifrr 'I1r ~ I otcrr ~~ 
~~~~~ 

I!'l qq;fi • .mt q<: 'II'tt l'f1f "" ~ 
iltf'l>if 

~ mr it 'fiit ~t ~ f!C ij; ~iI" 
if~ I 

~mrrn~~m~~ 
~ I ~ 'I!V~(fr.f ~ 'fiit ~ ~ 
~I 

llI'OIRf ~'m" : ~ ~ Bi ~ I 
1l1T'mI"~ '11"' ot ~ ftm" "fT ~ it ~ 
'R~~'!n'r~1 ~~~m~~ 
-a~~~ q<:<n:~~~ I 

'" q'~ f«~: ~ ~ <Il '111{ 
iIl<ft ~ I <iT<rT ltf<rT 'lIT g""" ~ : 

flrffi f<rm<t~ ~~: 
wr.f <:Iits~ If"{ ~ift mcia- I 

~ hil! iIl<ft~, ~ ",crT ~ I ~f4;iI" 
~ >rnr ~ <II't ~~ ~'1J <rT~ 
,",11' ~ if ~r 'fQ"r ;J tTll' r"'lff -rrq ? 
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Shri M. R. Krishna (Peddapalli): 
Why is there this announcement in 
Parliament about tasttng? 

w~-~lli~~~ ("" ~~ 
;mwr ~) : ~ ~ iIt 
~ ftf.! ;ifct ~ I 'Tim ~ UIfTl{1IT 

"f;T'lTO~~;q<f'ti1:a-~ I ~'f1I;)t 
~'li'~T<fm~ ~~I! 
m-r1PT..rt1 ~lfK~fit; 

~'IITm it 'I'1T!I1'r ~ ;r ~ 1fT fit; 

jf'f~~~~ill Q~~f'" 
uf~~~1ft"'I';r~~~1 

~~;r'!'f'l\'T~~~~~ I it ro 
~ ? 

Shri A. P. Sbarma (Buxar): Re-
garding the proposed statement by the 
hon. Commerce Minister at 2-30 I'.M., 
I would submit that it is a very im-
portant subject, and, therefore. We 
shoUld be allowed to ask questions 
after the statement Is made. 

Mr. Speaker: That would be seen 
at that time. 

lU31m, 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE AGAINST 

SHRI MADHU UMAYE 

Mr. Speaker: Now, Shri G, N. DIxit 
might only ask for leave to raise the 
question of privilege against Shri 
Madhu L1maye, ... 

Sbrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): Under 
rule 225 .... 

Mr. Speaker: He might only ask tor 
leave nOW. 

Shrl G. N. Dildt: Under rule 225, I 
had raised the question at privilege, 
and it was objected to. Und8r rule 
225(2) .... 

"IT fQ7l' ~ (~~) : 
iIll; f~~ ~ 'flIT {T'iT? ~ ~,~ 1J.lf 
~ 1fT 'fliT? 

Mr. Speaker: Now, lie might alii, tor 
leave, 

Sbrl G. N. Dixit: 1 uk for leave ta 
raiae the question of prinlege, uDCII!I' 
rule 225(2). 

81111 8, M. BaDer,lee (Kanpur): On • 
point of order. I raise on a point 01. 
order under rule 223. A1J I poinlle4 
out yesterday also, rule 223 reads thua: 

"A member wishing to raise a 
question of privilege shall give 
Ilotice in writing to the Secretary 
before the commencement of the 
sitting on the day the question ia 
proposed to be raised. It the 
questi on raised is based. on a 
document, the notice shall be aC-
cOmpanied by the document. ... 

1 bDl>e that yOU, Sir, have satiaftef 
yourself On these two count •. 

Rule 2M reads th..,,: 

'The right to raise a questioD 
of privilege shal! tbe govemed b" 
the following conditions. namely: 

(i) not more than one questioa 
shall be raised at the same 
sitting; 

(ti) the question shall be n.-
tricted to a speciftc matte!' of 
recent occurrence; 

(iii) the malter requires the inter-
vention of the House.'. 

Mr. Speaker: He had made that 
point yesterday also. 

8hrt S. M. BanerJee: On the 1781 
August, 1966, just after the Questioa 
Hour, this was what you had stated. 
I am reading out from the proceedinlll 
of the House. It i. as follows: 

'RE: Question of PrlIIUelle ag4iMt 
the Ministe~ of Food "ftd AgrieultiwC. 

MT. Speake~: There was a breach 
of privilege notice given by Shri 
Madhu Limaye in the ftrst Inst-
ance, and then by three Members 
8hri Daji anel Shri S. M. Banerjee 
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[Mr, Speaker] 
and by Shri Madhu Limaye again 
after four days.'. 

Then, yOU argued and ultimately you 
laid: 

"So far as this privilege is con-
cerned, it is of the utmoSt im-
portance that the notice must be 
given immediately at the very first 
opportunity; a delay of one day 
or two days has been held to be 
fatal to the entertainment of any 
notice of breach of privilege .... u. 

Then, Shri Kamath had interrupted 
and said: 

"You were pleased to say that 
there should not be delay of 
even 24 hours, that a delay of 
even 24 hours may be fatal to the 
privilege motion,", 

Then, there were interruptions, and 
Shri Kamath said: 

"Please keep quiet ...• OJ. 

Then, yoU had said: 

"Order, order. Both sides will 
kindly listen to me.". 

And We listened as we are listening 
now. Then, you had said: 

"There are decisions in which 
two days, three days have been 
held to be fatal.". 

Here. what is the specific subject? 
Tho specific subject is that Shri Madhu 
Limaye had sent a letter to you in 
the form of a privilege lnotion which 
read ss follows: 

"I hereby give notice of a pri-
vilege motion against one gentle-
man styling himself as Colonel 
Amrik Singh alias K. S. Sahi. . . 
If the document exists, then Mr. 
Jit Paul. against whom a breach 
o~ privilege motion is already 
pending in the House, would be 
&l~i!ty of an~~her grave breach of 
pnvllege .... 

Shr! G. N. Dixit: 
.rder. The hon. 

On a point of 
Member l! eoine 

back un the proceedings which had 
taken place yesterday and which you 
had closed yesterday when yo'.! were 
going to ask for voting. Therefore. 
rules 224 and 225 would not apply 
now and they are gone. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri S. M. Banerjee,. 
I lhlT k, had argued that point yester-
day. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: had not 
quol'.·d at that trme because I '%d not 
got the document then. 

The", Shri Madhu LimaYe haj .aid 
in !,is letter as follows: 

"It is not for me to say whether 
this document exists or not. All 
I know is that this constitutes '" 
scurrilous attack on the Hon. 
Speaker. It is for the House and' 
the Privilege CC1Jllmittee to look 
into the existence Or otherwise' 
of this document and haul up Col. 
Amrik Singh Or Mr. Jit Paul as 
the case may be for breach of 
privilege.". 

Then, he went a step further ar.er 
said .. 

Shri M. R. Krishna (Peddapalli): 
These are all details. Are you allow-
ing him to go into all thos~ things 
now? 

Shrl G. N. Dixit: On a point of 
order. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am coming 
to another point now. 

Mr. Speaker: He should say that 
straightway. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am not aa 
capabJe as you, Sir, or the other Mem-
bers .... 

Mr. Speaker: What is the use of 
castbg these reflections? I am asking 
him to give me the points or the fact. 
straightway. 

Sllr! S. M. Banerj .... : r' have my rwn 
limitations both in reeard to language 
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and in regard to expression also. "'" .. (Vfl:1T'R) : ~~, 
Kindly hear me. My han. friend 
oppo.ite had taken at least half an iru 'ITlic m'Ii ~ ~ I 
hUll}' yesterday, 

Mr. Speaker: That was because he 
W"S th" Mover. But the hon. Mem-
ber Sbri S. M. Banerjee is only rnis;· 
ing a point of order. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I only want 
to quote your own ruli'ngs. The rule 
SU~'S that not mOTe than one qUh'tlOn 
shfJ~1 ~ raised at the same sitting 8:1d 
tho! tl:!€ question shall be reslt'ioted 
to H specific matter of recent occur_ 
ren,·c. In other words, the thing 
• hould have happened recently. In this 
case, un what is this question of pri-
vilege based? It is based on the Ele-
venth Report of the Privileges CtY.11_ 

mite., v:hich was laid on the Tablr or 
the House and which wa!'l 'taken up 
yesterday for considrration. So, the 
hon. Member'8 motion fOr breach C'! 
privilege Is not based suddenly on 
.any document, but it is based on the 
rcport. on the findings of the i'llembers 

'01 the Privileges Committee. lifore 
'(han three montha Or so have 
elapsed since Shri Madhu Limaye had 
written that letter. Silri G. N. Dixit 
had never the wisdom to raise it then. 
He is seeking to Taise it only now. 
Therefore, my submission is that thl. 
motion does not fulfil tho condition.. 
laid down. 

I, theretore crave Y0ll.r indulgence 
and reQuest you to kindly consider the 
point of order on this line and see 
whether this ru.. been done on the 
basis of any incident of a recent oc-
'CuTTence or whether this i. a delibe-
rate attack with mala fide intention 

oand because of the axis of Shri Atulya 
Ghosh and Shri S. K. PatiJ against 
:Shri Madhu Limaye. (Interruption.) 

.ft ~ Rq-q (,\.p-) itt ~ 
m mm-~ ow. ~ I q';f "'" iA'iff 
ij;~'IT'ftI'~<n:Iflfj~f.t;IIT..-r 

~r t,? 

~~ i:lllff,~f.t; Iff, '!iTtfuf~ 

~ij'~~1 ~iffif~~f.t;~ 
~ij;~~~~'ffiR' 

~ if; ft;w: >nIT <n: lffi'IR W.mr.r 
~mff~ I ;;riIT~firf..mr ~ 
~~~, m<r~it~'P";;.fij; 

m:it~~~1 111 m<!iir~ 
~ 'I1llR it w it ii;'ll" Iflfj 'Itf 
fit;1rr? m<! fif;ffi ..n flff..mr .mr.r ~ 
~ .. ",,:~~.m; lIT mnr.m; ~ ~ . 
~ .. "'" ~ fi:rg ~T I '"'" m<! iir <r.gT f~ 
;fit; m<! ~ it ~ ~~ ~, ~ 
ft;w:m<!iir~~)~fit;1rr I ~ 

it ~ ~r ifr fnrti it;;lt liflfiij' 
f~ 'flIT ~, om '¢ if.t ~t'f.'lT it ~ 
;;rT'lI'r.f,1 dij'ij;mar< 'f':{ij'~ 
<i'tlI'f ~ <if.! ~T {'iT'i<'f 'Itf ~ "fIf~ 
wfT I m<! ~T~ ml!fi~~ 
ijr ~R it 'ifi't ~~OfTm~ .. 
"Ji~ ~ m: it f.fallr ~ ~ OfT I 
m<! ~ ~ ~ it {t {ij' ~ <i'tlI'f 
'!il~'Ifl:~~t:lqrl~ 

~ it ifiit IR >mIi firf~ ~ rrr 
~ I ~if;q.r{ij'f<'l1!;~itm~~, 
'IliTfit;m<!{ij'it~~~ I 

'IIlT{ij''IIT!R'1fll6:~f.t;~~~ 
{ij' ft;w: ~ firf~ 111vR ~T m ~ 
~,~ ro'P" ~ it o:rWr.rT ~ .... 
~ ? WI" 1RT't ~ "'ll: firf~ <i't1!R ~ 
<;Titif.t~~, 1I1~it~
;fuR ij; fif;ffi ~ ~ ifiit firf~ 
<i'tlI'fmit'f;Tf~l1CI~r~ I ~~ 
'Iii'~itf1r~~<Ctmr~ ;-
111 'lIlT ~ 1f.T~ ~ fm ~ <i't1!R 
'!il~it~m~ ~? {ij'lflm:~ 
~ ~ ~ "I'R ~ ~'i o;qfvr 
~I 
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.... S. \Il. Banerjee: It has been 
40ne with a view to wreu vE!lll19-
.nce. Shri Madhu Limaye has ex-
posed them to the hilt. 

.,0 '11f~~"'~ (~!fTi{R): 
wm~,~ij'!;'lff~'fiT~ 
~, it q'I'l' ~ ~ ""'"' ~ Ii fif; fmT-
~ ffiirfff '!iT ~ lIW,{ ~ 
~~~ ~ it~ 'IT ~ ~ 
"ITf~ I ~ij' ~ 'fiT ... ~, qT'f l{T ffl 
WRl~~~~,~)~'ij'~ 
~lc~~ ~~~, l(T ~ ~ m 
~, ;irfil;;f fil'lT ~ if; ~ srnrrq 
~rf!J'im: ffi'ff('\' ~ 'lTij' ~ "IT'll 

"ITf{1l: I 'l'l"Ifif; ~ Il:~~, >.it '{Ii 
~ >tT 'f'f ~l fro('\' if; m iq I 

'f'f '!iT ff.mrrt <rt ~ [ ~ ~ I it 
f~ it f<'l'll: 1fQ '{[if ~ ~ f~ ... 1 'Il! 
frn ~ 'f'f it ~ ~ 'ITa ~l ~ f'" 
ifil ~r 'I''''t''IT fWIi\'T ~ ~ I 

"j't ifif'1Iffi it ~ 'IT'! ..,.-q ~ ml{it ~ 
R1i 'fiT q'lq- ~ 'lim ~ I 

'3'1'~1fo'I~~f~,qflp~HI ~ 

t flfi fmlt it ;it iii iii om) ~, Iff 

~",,'iIl~~~~~ 
.f"m ~ ~, 'ill fu;i i ~ f, 'II-) 
~ .-mr m~, i1R ~ ~ t. 
r.m ~ {; m:m '!h;;'I' ~ 'U{ff 

mrr.ft ~~ I W1R ~ iN ""~ 
""'" i\' ~m, om, 'fi";!', m<r ~ 1ft' 
~ ~ ;;rn1, 'R il) ;;rn1, ffl ~ ~ 
"4T'i1'1mf~~ I ~~~Ar'-fi 
'"! fm if; li'I' if 1fQ 'lTi'I 'ift ~ I 

~ ~ ~ flf; ;;'1' it; 1'A' i\' 'fi! '5T ~ 
flfi W1R '!i'tt ~ ;;rT'I'~ 'Ii""{ ~ 

~~'Ii""{i'fT~, W1R~;-~~ 

~ ~ " '!i'tt ~ fI!'<.r orni, ffl ~ 
~ .ntrT ~ f<'l'll: qr,f ~ f<'l'll: ~ firnnor 
~~..rn'fTll>"toM,~~~~ 
i\' !'ITrff ~ WIT'! ~r rn I it <f\<f 
1I'if"'1~<rrt~~~ I 

'!if m- ~ 1'A' 'Ii\' ~~ it; m i\' 
it 'Ifi f~ ~ ""'"' ~ I qrq- ~ 'IT<< 17;'11 
~ o;nor ~ ~ I ;'l{ ~ "'I it 'Ii< 'fill 
~T ~ it "I1T'T1R 'frn1I'frl if "I1T'T1R 
~ f~ fir; ~ "',. m~ ~')!f; <n:if 
{t ~r Oi§1fCfT ~, i!lT "-T<r) en- l!{ ~ 

\'f1TTl1T-..rn ~ 'Ifi on ~ 'l'!\' ~ 
'l'fT-f~ "I1T'T1R tr'l' omft ~ffi~<r ;hw 
~ ~ Iff m.r) it; """'" 1ti '*'1' "ITm' ~ 
~ I q'lq- 'fiT ~ '10[ f ..... .,- l{j'$ ~ I o;rrq 
i\' ~ 1feft ~ lft q<f f\Ol'!lT I ~ <m it 
qrtf it wf.t frt ij; ~ q'I~1 if; f1orTr, 
~ "'! ~'rar~, orl 'fiT~ lftffT ~, . . 

(inteTTuptioD&) . 

Mr. Speaker: Instead of discussinr 
that, let him conclude. 

,,0'11f1l'if~1'f)f~: ..... ~ 
'I'T7lt it; ~<m!i ~ 'Ii""{. 'fl!)f.f; ~ 
~ ~ ~ {t. ~ f~ ~, Rit 
~~~~~~~"'ll{'I\Tl'f 
~fl{\'fifT~IIfT,~if;ifm'lfr ~q

if .ml '!'it "" f\qr, ~Tf.!; .l!' ~'t • 
~ 'fiT~, "o;rm-~ Cot .. ~ ~. 

(InteTTUpticm.) 

waM~" : '!'if tIT't In:,) ~ 'lit 
~ '!it ~ I '!'if qrq Ii; ~ I 

~., ~q: q:;i~ ",.~ : ffl W .... 
(l ... t ... r~) 

GQW~:ff;;ij'~'!iT", 

~jl ~~«"'rr~ 1I'Of~' 
it I'fm ~ fqT~ ~ 'fi'rTT fif; 'Ii\' 
~1!t<I' ""~il 

They have taken advanta&'e of tbat_ 

.,0 '11f 1!>f."~: ~~ 
~ ~? q'I't~ ~ tr~en- ~m 
~,~~ I "'i!Torm~~~;;fT<r~' 
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~~~« 
~~? 

~q)R 

..wI it ~ 
UnterruptiOll8 ) 

CCd.er, order. 1 wiIl !13k the Leeder 
.t the House to kindly read tha.' )jttkr 
which has been flourished twice here 
in tb.is Hol.lte. 

't:!JoWf •• ~ ~~it 
""'" iffif "'" ~'1T, ;J<f iI; ;m 

~ Leader of the BO\IjOe O:ijlri 
Satya Na&:ay_ Sinb4) ~""e-

Shri Surendranatb Dwlved!l1 (Ken-
drl\l?ura): This i,9 not the proper pro-
cedure. He was wanting tQ ask the 
leave <>t the House for a privilege 
motion. On that points of order have 
been raised. Before that is disposed 
of, you are &jI~ sOl'bebody else 10 
read something else. 

Mr. Speak"r: Because he has raised 
it. 

Shri Sl.Irendralljltb. 9wivedy: He 
raised lIIlother point. I:. the COUTse 
ot a particular discussion, can anyone 
raise any other matter which is not 
relevant to the matter under discUjl.-
Ilion? This is an extraneous matter. 

Shri ~ ({;bittoor): We do not 
know about it. 

Sbrt SureudnulaUa Dwivedy: I do 
IlOt trunk you should introduce it in 
the midst at thJs discussion. 

IIr. Speaker: All right. 

So tar as these points of order are 
concerned, the main point made is that 
this ia not a matte,. ot ~nt occur-
rence, that that letter written by Shri 
J4adliu Lirnaye was written to Me 
about two months aeo. 

WTo "011' ~,,~ ~ 

~, ,,'r 'Iii ~ 'I'~ rn ~? m~ 
;n'hr <rm 1I't '[<I ~ ~"tr.n:!: I 

~ ~~ : it it '!'f ftnrr ~ I 

That letter was written to me about 
two montli. 810. That is correct. liJut 
that jetter did not giVe ~ cause of 
action fOr; any ~reach of privilege. It 
is only after the Privileges Committee'. 
finding that there is no such letter that 
Amrik Singh had referred to that this 
caUSe has arisen. Theretore, that is 
not belated and that is of recent oc-
currence. I would now ask those 
Members who are in favour of leave 
being granted to rise in their places--
As more tlian-"25 Mem beTs have risen 
in their places, leave is granteli. 

no '(I" ~ \'I:f.:"" ~ 
'Il1!~ ll"i[ofil;~~ I m~lI"i[",", 
""l' ,11~? mq- ~ ~11' 'f~ ~ 'fliT ~ 

~? 'Irq-~ >m"f ,~i" ~ it ~f ~ 
""~~I 

~~ ~""l'T>m~~ 
'({f lITw'f ~ ifi'ifG1 '1ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
q--.; ~ l[t I wn: ~ 't;.1l" '({f 'lT7: it 
tm:rr 'R'fT ~ t 111 '!'1 ifi\~ 'l7 
~ ~;;r ~T ~ I (/ru.". .. p-
lions) ~ wn: '({f 'Ii\' 
*1 iI; omr ""IT "IT'll ~, 111 ~~ q'1f1I' 

~)f ~ ~T l[FrI I r~ ~ittl ~ 
~ ~'T (Interruption.s) 

-.ft ~o ")0 1I~1. ~ mf if; 'l't 
if'if(']'i!;ti5itil;r;;ro;~'IT>:« I ~qT~'f 

~~I 

~ ~ itn ~\'f ~ r", 
jIT'3"f "'t 'Q'tt ~11' 'I>T'IT ~ I W r~ 
'<!: ifi'ifG1 q ~ ~ .~ 'QnIi firt'~~ ... 
pr ~ lIT 'Il!¥ (InteTT'Uption.s) 

Is that the pleasure of the Hou.e> 
Several bon. Members: Yes, yes. 
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~~~:~~~, if 
. \'\11r 'fliT ~ ~ '!TIT "{H ? 

been granted be disCussed in the 
House." 

Shrl G. N. Dh<It: I move: Sevea] HOD. M_bers: No, no. 

Shrlmati Rella Chakravartty: Wh1' 
are you afraid? 

"That the matter be referred to 
the Committee of Privileces." 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That the matter be referred to 

the Committee of Privileges." 

Mr. Speaker: This is a substitute 
motion. 

~Tf~~~ (~) 
fl:'f it ~"I'1r ~ ~ 'I1TTf ~T 'W ~ I 

Shri Su"'draaatll o.l""d1': 
move: 

"That the Report of the Com-
mittee be submitted to the House 
on Monday". ~ m\'~ lfm' (ifTmr.r.T): 

~itim~'~% I 
Shrlmati BAIIlu Chakra vartty: (Bar-

rackpore): I wish to move an amend-
ment that the matter shOuld be dis-
cussed in the House. 

at,. Speaker: I will put that. Firllt 
I will put 8hri Banerjee's motion. 

The question is: 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. 
'Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I move: 

"That the questiOn of breach 
of privilege for which leave has 
been granted be discussed in the 
House." 

"Tl:aat the question of breach 
of privilege for which leaVe has The Lok Sabha divided: 

Division No. 141 
Banerjee, Shri S.M. 
ph.uuh.ry., Shri Dinen 
Sheel, Sbri P.H. 

. Chatterjee. Shri H. P. 
Deo. Shrt P.K. 

:Dharmllin.lm. Shri 
Cul .... n. Sbri 

. o\bdul Ra.hid Blbhi. Shri 
Abdul \Vahid, Shrj '[ . 
Achlll Singh, Shri 
Achuthan. Sbri 
AI .. , Shri A..S. 
AI"I, Shri JUlchim 
Azad, Sbri Bhll[WlI1 Jill. 
Oa' Kri.hna Sin,h, Shri 
Balmlki. Sh, i 
Barman, sbri P. C. 

Bhatt 1 harahan,Sh,i 
8i~t. Shl' J.D.!'. 
Brij 8D'Ij l.al, S,,-i 
CIlIkravcrtl, Sbri I'.N. 
Chanda. :-.hrim.,j JYI."1.n. 
Chandak. Shri 
Chandrabh.n Sin,h, Dr. 

AYES 
Gup,., Shri Ka.hi Ram 
Kunhan. Shri P. 
Lobia, Dr. R.m M.nohar 
Mukeriee, Shri H.N. 
Nair, Shri V •• uck'flln 
p.nollyak, Shri Kitben 
N,uy. Dr. Sar.di.h 

NOBS 
Chandriki. Shrj 
Chatun·edi. Shri S.N'. 
Chaudhllti, Shrimati Klm,,\a 
Chann. Shri D.R. 
Ch.vd., Shrimati Johr.ben 
Oa •• Shrj B.K. 
na •• Shrj N.T. 
Oa.s, Shrj C. 
Deni, Shrj MOrllrii 
De.hmukh, Shrimad Vim1a 
De.hmnkh. Shrj B.D. 
Dhuleshwat Meena. Shri 
lJiahe, Shri 
Dizit, Shri Co. N. 
nubey, Shri R. G. 
Owiwdi, Shrj M.L. 
Gahmari, Shri 
(jll;n; Sin,h KIlO, Shri 

[II '47 hrs. 
Sinlh, Sh:-i 1.R. 
SWim,. Shri St".marthi 
Vi.hnm Pra.ad, Shrj 
W.rior, Shrl 
y.d ... ·, Shri R.m Sew.1t 
V •• hpill Sinlh. Shri 

Go"iad Dill, Dr . 
Gowdb., Sbroe Veer .... 
Ouba, Shri A. C. 
Gup •• , Shrj Shi" Ch.rln 
Hanlda, Shri SUbodh 
Manumanthai,a, Shri 
Harnni. Shri An.a, 
Hullrika. Shrj J.N. 
Hcda. Shrj 
JadhaY, Shri '!'ulaidlll 
Jallfi"an Ram, Shri 
Jayarllmllil. Shri 
Je-dhe, Shri 
Joabi. Shrj A.C. 
JOIhi. Shtimali SUbhadn 
Kamblc. Shri 
It.ppen, Shri 
Kodari., Shri C.M. 
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keithlnR'. Shri Rhhang 
khan, Shri Shahn9.wllz 
J:Jndar Lat, Shrl 
iCi!.n Veer. Shri 
J(ololti, Shd LilllJhlr 
IItnujllilfi. Shri H.V. 
ltd,.,. Shankar. Shri 
krishna. Shr! M. R. 
@tuted, Shri B.N. 
Llskar, Shri N.R. 
Lln,:tl Reddy, Shri H.C: 
LonJkar. Shri 
.... h.deo Prasad, Shri 
.M.hllden Praslld, Dr. 
Mo.hld.a. Shri Nluendra Singh 
Mali Mariyappa. Shri 
Mnlh"lu. Shri lodeor I. 
Mandai, Or. P. 
Mlntti, Shri D.O. 
Maauriya Oin. Shr! 
Marhur, Shri. IIliIri~h Chllndrll 
Afhthur. Shri Shiv Charln 
Mchrotu. Shri Brlj 81hlri 
Mehta, Shtt J.R, 
A&eltOl'c. Dr. 
M.ODon, Shtt P.G. 
Wr&a. Sbri Babr Ali 
Milhr., Shri Bibhuli 
Wehr •• Shri M .... 
Mohammad YU9uf, Shri 
Mohant,. Shri Ooltulananda 
Mob"n, Shri 
Mararkll, Shri 
More. Shri IC.L. 
M,uthi.h. Shrl 
Naidu, Shrt. V.U. 
Waik, Shri O.J. 
NI,kar I Shri P. S 
MC~&lnl)ny. Shri 
Niranjln Lal. Shri 
.andey. Shri R.S. 
l~andey. Shri Vhhwa Nath 

Panna Lal, Shri 
Pitel, Shri N. N. 
Patil, Shri D.S. 
Pltil, Shti M.B. 
Pari!, Shri S.H. 
Patil, Sf-ri S.K. 
1~lI;til, Shri T.A. 
PatH, Shrl V.T. 
Pattabhi Raman. Shti C. R. 
Pral;"lhakar, Shri Nanl 
Pratap Sin,h. Shri 
PUri, Shri D.O. 
RajQ, Shri C.R . 
Rail1. Shrl D. n . 
Ram, Shrl T. 
Ram Sewak. Shrl 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramd-hani Oal, Shra 
RDmeshekhar Pruad Sinah, Shrs 
Rane. Shri 
Rangl Rao, Shri 
Rlnjil Singh, !)hri 
Rao, Shri HanmanU-
Rao, Shri J_sanath 
Rao. Shri Mlithyat 
Rao, Shri Rajaaopala 
RIO, Shri R,amapathl 
RIo, Shri Rlmeab .. ar 
Rauan Lal, Shri 
Raut, Shri Bhola 
RaJ, Shrim.li RODul:. 
Reddi. Dr. B. Qop'" 
Reddlar. Shrl 
Reddy, Shrl NMraylP 
Reddy, Shri Ramkrtsbna 
Reddy. Shri Sutcndcr 
Roy, Shri Di.hwanath 
Sahu, Shri Ramcsbwar 
Sai.II, Shri A.S. 
SMmnalli, Shd 
Sanji Rupji, Shrl 
~arar, Shri Sham Lal 

Satyabhllm3 Devi,-Shrimali 
S';n, Shri P.G. 
Shah, Shri Mnnllhh!li 
Sha.h, ShrimDti Jil abcn 
Shllk\lnra!1l DC"I, Shrirnati 
Shllnkarniyu. Shri 
Sharma. oShri D.C. 
ShllrmA. Shri K.(";. 
Sheo Narllin. Shri 
Shree Narayan OLlI, Shr! 
Siddllnanjnppa, Shri 
Sid tiah, Shri 
Sidhe,hwlU" Pre,ad. Shri 
Singh, Stlrl K.K.. 
Sinha, Shrim:ui Romdulari 
Sinh .. Shll Satya Nan,an 
Sinha, Shrimali Tprkeshwarl 
Sinppra,ha"an. Shd Kli. 
Snllak. Shri Nardeo 
Soundanm Ramachandran, 

Shtimati 
Subbaraman. Shri 
Subtlmanyam, Shri T. 
Suma! Praud, Shrl 
Swann Singh, Shri 
Then,al, Shri NallatoYI 
Thomas, Shrl A.M. 
Tiwary, Shrl D.N. 
Ti ... ary, Shri K.N. 
Tiwary. Shri R.S. 
Tripath" Stlrl Krl.hna Deo 
U1tey, Sbrl 
UI" Shri Ramachandr. 
Upldblyaya, Shrl Shift DUll 
Vat.hya, Shri M.D. 
ValYl, Shrl 
Varma, Shri Ravindrll 
Veer.PP', Shrl 
Vy •• , Shd Radbe!_1 
V_dab, Shli, N.P. 
yll.1l1.... Shri Rim Harkh 
Yadava. Shri n.I'. 

Mr, Speaker: The r!!S1l1! of the 
division is: 

_1ft' l;~~: '1~;;f 'It" -r.1itl' ,.;) 
"fl1f'lT ""'I fff ID'! if;T 'l'rrr'f ;:;[1<',1 I 

Alles 20; Noes 179. 

The< motion w<u ne"atived. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I put Mr, Dixit's 
motion. The question Is: 

"That the 1lUltler be referred 10 
the Committee of Prlvi1e,es." 

Shrl SareD4ranath Owly..,.: My 
motion should ftrat be put. 
2374 (Al) LSD-2. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): Will he explain how It can 
be done? There is one Sunday. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the matter be reft!rred to 
the Committee of Prlvlle,e8," 

The Lok SClbM divided, -
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Division No. :15) 

Abdul Ra,hid Babbl. Sbrt 
Abdul Wahid. Shd T. 
Achal Singh, Shr! 
Admthan. Shtt 
Ah'., Shri A.S. 
AI •• , Shri Jnachim 

ud. Shrl Bhape, Jh. 
Oal Kriahna Sintth, Shri 
Balmlki. ~hri 
Sarman. Shr' p.e. 
Shah Dauhan, Shri 
Bi.t, Shrl J.B.S. 
Bril Basi Lal. Shr' 
Chakravertl. Shr! P.R. 
Chanda, ShrlmatJ JyOir-nll 
Chandak. Shr' 
Chandrabhan Singh, Dr. 
Chandru.l. Shr! 
Ch.tunedl, Shrl S.N. 
Chaudhry, Shri Cllandramanl 1 .• 1 
Chau, huri, Shrlmlll Kamala 
Ch"lIn, Shd n.R. 
Chavda, Shrimati lohfaben 
Oa,. Shri B.K. 
D •• , Shri N.T. 
D .... ShriC 
Dea:l. Shri Morllrjl 
Dc.hroukh, Shrimatl Vhnlll 
Dltllhmu),h, Shri n.D, 
Duk,hwar Metne, ~hrl 
Dlght. Shd 
Oi,.". Shrt G.N. 
Dut-ey. Shri R.G. 
D'9Vh'edi, Shri M.L. 
Gahmarl. Shrl 
Oaln; Sin"h RIO, Shri 
ao.,tnd Oil, Dr. 
Gawdh, Shri V«ranna 
Gah., Shri A.C. 
OUPtI, Shrl shi. Cha,.n 
H.n,dl, Shri Su,",odh 
H.num.nlh,iva, Shri 
Hamnl, Shri Anlar 
HQarl"a, Shrl J."l. 
fled •• Shri 
J.dh ..... Shrj Tl11sidas 
Jacli.an Ram, Shrj 
Jay.uman. Shri 
Jcdhe. Shri 
lolhl. Shri A.C. 
Jo,hl, Shrimad Subhadr. 
Kimble, Shri 
KIl'PCn, Shri 
Kedaria, Shri C.M. 
Kelthln., Shrj Riahanc: 
Khln, Shri ~hahnawa/. 
Kindar Ld. Shri 
Rlaln V"r, Shrl 
JC,OI'oki, Shrl lJladhar 
Jto~i, Shri H.V. 
lItrI .. S .... br.SI>ri 

DECEMBER 3, 1968 

AYES 

Krl.hnl. Shrf. M.R. 
koree), Shri B.N. 
lA.kaf, Shri N.R. 
Un.a Reddy. 5hfl H.C. 
Lonikar, 5hrl 
Mahadeo Pra .. d. 5hrt 
MlhadeVl Pra •• d, Dr. 
MahJda, 5hrl Nlff'ndra Slnah 
Mali Marjy.pp., Shrl 
Malhotu. 5hri lnder J. 
Mlndll, Dr. P. 
Mantri, 5hrl D.D. 
Man.uri,a Din, Shrl 
Mathur. Shri Hlrllh Chand ... 
Mlthur. Shrt Shiv Chl ... n 
Mehrotra, Shri Brl' Bihari 
Mehta. Shri J.R. 
Me1ltote, Dr. 
Menon. ShrJ P.G. 
Mirza, Shri Bahr AU 
Mlahf •• Shri Blbhutl 
Mllhra, Shrl M.P. 
Mohammad YUill'. Shrl 
Mohanty, Shri Gokulanand. 
Moh'!ln, Shrl 
Morltta, Shrl 
More, Shri K.L. 
Muthiah. Shrl 
Naidu, Shri V.O. 
Nlilt. Shrj O.J. 
Naakar, 5hrl P.S. 
Ne,amony. Shrl 
lolira"jan Lal, Shd 
Pat:ldey. Shrl R.~. 
Pandey, Shri Vilhwa Nntb 
Panna LeI. Sttd 
PI~I, 5ttrl Chttotubhli 
Pltel, 8"'rl N.N. 
padl, Stlrl D.S. 
Pltll, Shrl M.B. 
Paul, !;hrl S.B. 
PatH, ;.hrlS.K. 
Pat II, Shri T.A. 
Pattabhl Raman, Sbrl C.R. 
I'rabhaku. Shrl Naval 
Pratap Sif1Rh. 
Purl, Shri D. ;'. 
RaJu, Shrl c .. 
Raju. Sbri D.li. 
Ram, Shri T. 
Ram Sewlt, Shri 
Ram Snrup. Sbrl 
Ramdhani na., ShrJ 
Rameahelthar Pruad Stnp., Sbri 

Ran., Shri 
RlDla Ra,). Shrl 
Ranlit Singh, Sbrt 
kao. Shrl Hlllmanth 
Rw. Shrt Ja .. aatha 

of PrllIIlege 

RIo. S,.rI M .. thyal 
R.o. Shri R.fagopal. 
RIO, Stlrl R.m.palhl 
Rao, Shri Rll.meahwar 
Rattan Lal, Shri 
Rlut, Shri Bbola 
RIY. Shrbnad Rewa 
Reddi. Dr. B. Goplla 
Rcddw. Slld 
Reddy, Shri Nartyan 
Reddy, Shrj Rambi .. hnD 
Reddy, Shrl Surencler 
Roy. Shri Biahwanath 
Sahu. Shri Rame~hwar 
Saisal. Shri A.S 
Samnani. Shri 
Sanji Rurii, Shri 
~atyabhama Devi, Shrimati 
Sen, Shd P.G. 
Shah, 5hrl Manubh.i 
Shah, Shrimati lDyd-eft 
Shakunta!a Devi. Sbrlma!i 
Shlll'lkaraiya, Shri 
Sharma, Shri A.P. 
Sharma, ::;hri D.C. 
Sharma. Shri K.C. 
ShC'o Naraln, Shri 
Shree Narayan Daa. Shrl 
Siddlnanjapp., Shri 
Siddhanti, Shrl Jagdev SinSh 
Siddiah, 5hri 
Sidhe,hw'r PUb.lld. Shtl 
Sinsh, Shd K.K. 
Sinh., Shrimall Ramdulari 
Sinha, Shrj Satya Naflyan 
Sinha, Shrima·j Tarkeshwari 
SI'I.ppraghallan. Shri Ku. 
Snllak, Shli NardC'o 
SoundaramR.machandron. Shrlmat 
SUbharaman. Shrl 
Subramanyam, Shri T. 
Somll Prasad. Shri 
S'II"uln Singh, ~hrl 
Then,.l, Shri Nallalto},a 
nom .. , ~hri A.M. 
Tiwary, Shri n.N. 
Tiwlry. ShrJ K.K 
Trlpalbi. Shri Krj,hna De-o 
Uikey. Shri 
UJalta. Sbrj R •• nachandra 
Upadblya,. •• Shri Shin Dutt 
Volohy •• Sbd. M.B. 
Valvl,Sbri 
VannI, ShrJ R.vJndra 
VeuapPI. Sbri ""'t. Sbri Rldhelll 
V,dab. Sbrl N.P. 
Yld • ." Sbrl Ran HarWL. 
Y.dI_. Shd B.P. 
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NOBS 
KUflhan, Sbrl P. B.ii~Shrl S.M. 

Bhattacharya, Stlrl Dlnen 
Bheel. Shri P.H. 
Ch.tlerjc~. Shri H.P 
Dhlrmalingam. Shrl 
Gu1,haD. Shri 

Lobia, Dr. Ram Manob.r 
Mukeriee. Shti H.N. 
Nair Shrl V •• uc'nan 
PattnlYlk. Shrl Kilhen 
Roy. Dr Sar.tish 

Swam,. Shrl Siftll'lurtbi 
Tiwlry. Sbrl R.S. 
Vlshnm Pta.ad. Sbri 
'\'IVariOt, Shrl 
Yadn, Shri Ram Se .... k 
y,.hpll Sinah. Shrl t 

GUJ'lll, Shri K.~hi Ram Sin~h, Shr! J.B. t'1o 

Mr. Speaker: The reault of tbe 
division is: 

AI/es: 179; Noes 20 
The motion was adopted. 

otT ~. err. ~tq,l (if~m) : ifu 
'1"1<: if'!; '11<: ~ im ~ I lAiT'l it i5r.!; 
1fiTIf~f'f.!IT~ I 

r..it ~ !~l! <tf;ffirT (~) : 
itft mTTiT 1ft or.t; ij;fif ~T If>': ~T 

~I 

Mr. Speaker: That would be taken 
into account. Mr. Dwivedy has said 
that the Committee be asked to re-
port by Monday. That would be 
physically impossible. 

Shrt Sarendranath Dwlvedy: My 
amendment is that the Committee 
should sit tomorrow, although it Is a 
Sunday because the last day available 
to us is Monda j • and there is the desire 
that this matter should be disposed of 
before we adjourned. If the Com-
mittee reports by Monday, the House 
will have the opportunity to discuss 
that matter also. 

Shrlmatl Rena Chakravartty: What 
is the point in sending it to the Com-
mittee of Privileges? Let us under-
stand it. We undersland that they 
bave a stick and they have got a big 
bandle to beat. But whether they will 
beat at all, I do not know. The point 
now is this. What is going to happen 
to this Privilege Committee's report? 
In the lame duck session, you will 
come and we will have no time to 
take it up because we cannot lake up 
any extraneous matters. Where do we 
Iltand7 

"T"'I~: n~~. 
~tmit'l'l~ I 

Tlo U1f ~ I'f)f~ : ... ~U 
IIlWT, ~ ffil!Hr it ~'J it; om: ~ . mt 
lfomr~~ I ~~~mil' 
lH tIT<;f'll1: it mif, ",,1 it m~ {ffi!r I!(ItR 

~T~~if;"l ~it;om:~~~~ 
~TiTT ;;rf~ I ~ ~tIT '1 ~1' ~ f1I; 
m~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ of;mn If>': mr 
'llTlf ... 

~ ~"m' : llf, it 1fT ~ it' 
~ lif'{; <r.«rT ~ I 

Tlo mr ~ I'f~ : If!! ft:rqit 
'lit ,orm ;;rr;n 'lTfm I mJ: f<m 'lit 
Wf'rT ',t'T <ITa- ~it 'tiT ~ fom ;;rr;n 
;;rfm ~R !;t71< ~'( ;;j'~ 'frOO fl' 
~ '!T{ <1'1' ~1' 1ft ~ fifor-n 

;;rfm l 

~ 1It"m' : ~ ~ <1'1' 'Iiitit 'lil 
<IT<I' ~mT I ~T it. om: it 'fit ~l 
~\;tTT ~ I 

~ ~ lffTf'J<f ~1~)m f'li ~ 'lit 
<mY CI'f;' ~ ~ fifo <rnt't ~It 'frift 
'lTfm I ~ m o;tr>: ~ f~ 'llTlf t 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan)I 
1 want to point out that it is a physt.-
cally impossible burden on us, on the 
committee of privileges. We cannot 
possibly do justice to it because It hu 
got to be thrashed out properlY; It wiD 
take time. We will have to bear Mr. 
Llmaye and Dr. Lobla and othera 
also. 

'II1T<r I. , .. 

n 'I"{~T, ~ ~ ~ mtfT 
~ ~ 'fr'& ~ ~ .m ~t 
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~~;r ;f,t ~ ~ <nf'f. ~ "') 'lTn: 'li{r 
~ '«'IT "ffl "fTll' o;rn: "'" '3'1'f if. ill'( if 
m "f '" iFr if I "'" "'" fifi!.:t'r a f"i'f:t. 
;n{ if ,,)f ~ ffiQ'[ Of f"f'l' Fi"ff "IT o;rn: 
f.rn ~t't f ~,,[1n "IT f'f. If Q ~ijc 
~ ~ trTOf if ~'f'I;, <'ITQ'[ if. flFrrq; 
'WITll"I' "fr Of ~i:\' 'IlT~ '1m ..{"f[ OfT I 

~ <'!lfifTI ~ Ff> trT'3'<'I "') >;I'n: 'Ii~1 '!it 
~ I1T~,11 g:TifT 'f1f~ f'" "'" f~i51 ifllT 
~ I ... (1lR1tTif ) , . . 
~ ~ f~1 ~ f'iTm ~t't ~ 
1fT I ~ ~ ~im: 9'fi'I1 ~, 

The Speaker, Lok Sabha. ",1 <T~ ~ 
This is marked personal and confi-
dential. 

An bon. Member: What is the date? 
The Leader of the Bouse (Sbri 

'Satya Narayan Sinha): It is, New 
Delhi, 19th February, 1964, It reads: 

"Dear Shrl Bhagavati, 
One Mr. Sardul Singh of G, S. 

Cables WWI given temporary '31-
lotment of a quarter for three 
months only. He has migrated 
from my home district and, tbere-
fore, his mother came to me and 
explained the circumstances and 
that his family is in urgent neces-
sity of a quarter out of turn. 

I am just drawing your atten-
tion to this case to see whether 
anything ca n be done for this 
family .. , 
Shri D. C, Sharma (Gurdaspur): 

This does not mean anything. 
Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: 

"I am sending herewith a copy 
of the original letter of temporary 
allot.ment." 

Yours sincerely". 

~ ~r{tf o;ror li~ ~if 
1ffi ~r 'f'iI "" ~.r f", it Of {tr if "qr 
mr ~ (1qII'1fr.\') 

Shri B. S, PaJUleJ' (Guna): It Is 
not only that Dr. Lohia haa created a 
_tlon by showing this leUer. Here 

is that leller. I would invite the 
Leader of the House to see the 
letter. By that letter, Dr. Lohia 
has in fact tried to show that there 
might be something very bad, some-
thing sensational, something unfortu-
nate, in that leiter that was written 
by you and that in the contents you 
wanted to support a movement and 
ju;! request the Government that 
some concession has to be shown. Let 
the country know what kind of 
'attitude is taken by Dr, Lohia towarda 
the highest, august person who is pre-
siding over the destiny at this coun-
try. 

some hon. Members: Shame, shame 
(Interruption) . 

-.To mI' 11if~ <'f~T : !!fif lit 
~"r1'~TtfIlT~ I ~~~ ",')-
~ ~ ~, ~ fuq;rf'(ql' ",1 orr<r ~ 
'If ~ I ~ 11'<1' ~-ifflgf~ if !1fT 
~~I 

~T ~ 'I'1'1:fII1Il f~ : it i1T'.m ",1 
~~ it f;;rl!; >;1'-1'1: "fr ~ "IT>m ~, 

~~ f~ m'ili 'I'l:'IT 'I'~ ~ f'" f:;m orr<r 
'l< ~ $ fi:qr "fT<TT ~ -'J;fT'3G-mq;-
ct l!;;;rrVie, flITifm:"I'm) "') 'i!furm: ~ 
fif. ~ !IfT'U-~lj;-<:<! ~'1TCi'R: ~ m ~ I 

~T ,fI'( ~'1\' ltTO'! "fit 'lIlf 
f~'l:'!1T 'I"ttrr, '1'T ~)'1T ~ 'IlT'U-mg;-

ct It\iTii:t'C I 
Shrimatl Renn Chakravarity: If it 

is a normal thing, why should it be 
marked confidential? 

~r II,! f<;1l1 ~ 'I'T ~ 
~"rt;;rn fif. 1fi( 'I'T~')if~ ~ll') Off ? 

11.53 Iu& 
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOTIFICATION UNDER CUSTOMS AcT 

The MIaIBter of State lD the MIDJa... 
trJ' of PiDance (Shri B. B. Bbapt): 
Sir, I beg to lay on the Table-

(!) A copy of Notification No. 
G,S_R. 1795 published In 
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Gazette of India dated the 
26th November, 1966, under 
section 159 of the Customs 
Act, 1962. [Placed in Libral'l/. 
Sce No. LT-7504/66]. 

(2) A copy of Notification S.R.O. 
No. 431/66, published in 
Kerala Gazette dated the 22nd 
November, 1966, making cer-
tain amendments to the 
Kerala General Sales Tax 
Rules, 1963, under sub-section 
(3) of section 57 of the Kerala 
General Sales Tax Act, 1963, 
read with clause (c) (iv) of 
the Proclamation dated the 
24th March, 1965, issued by 
the Vice-President, dillcharg-
ing the fundion. of the Pre-
sident, in relation to the State 
of Kerala. [Placed in Lib-
rary. Sce No. LT-7505/66]. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF Am INDIA, 1965-66 
AND AMENDMENT TO KERALA 

VEHICLES RULER 

The MiD.\ster of State In the MInIs-
ar,.. of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Co-operatlon (Shri 
Govlnda MeDOn): Sir, on behalf of 
Shri C. M. Poonaeha, I beg to lay on 
\he Table-

(1) A COpy of the ann lIal Report 
of the Air India fo~ the year 
1965-66, under sub-.ection (2) 
of section 37 of th .. Air Cor-
poration Act, 1953. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-75061 
66]. 

(2) A copy of Notification S.R.O. 
No. 427/66, published in Kerala 
Gazette dated the 15th Nov-
ember, 1966, making certain 
amendments to the Kerala 
Motor Vehicles Rules, 1961, 
under sub-section (3) of sec-
tion 133 of the Motor Vehicles 
Act, 1939, read with clause 
(c) (jv) of the Proclamation 
dated the 24th March, 1965, 
issued by the Vice-Presidcnt 
discharging the function. of 
the President, in relation to 
the State of Kerala. [Plllced 
in Library. See No. LT-75071 
66]. 

KJ:RALA UNlVERSITY (AMENDMENT) Al:t 

The Deputy M/ni.o;ter In th,' Ministry 
Of Education (Shrl BhalEt DalIlhaD): 
Sir, I beg to lay On the Table a copy 
of the Kerala University (Amendment) 
Amendment Act, 1966, (President's Act 
No. II of 1966) published in Gazett~ 
of India dated the 5th November, 1968, 
under sub-section (3) of section 3 of 
the Kerala State Legislature (Delega-
tion ol Powers) Act, 1965. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-750BI66]. 

A COPY OF' ANNUAL REPORT OF INDIAN 
LAC CESS COMMITTEE, 1963-64, AND 
INDIAN CENTRAL SPICES AND CASHEWN'D'r' 

COMMITTEE, ETC. 

Sbri Govlnda MenOD: On beha'f of 
Shri Shyam Dhar Misra, I beg to lay 
on the Table-

(I) (i) A copy of the Annual &-
port of the Indian Lac Ce .. 
Committee for the year 
1963-64 (Hindi version). 

(ii) A statement showing tJH, 
reasons for delay in laying the 
above Report. 

[PlaCed in Library. See No. LT-
7509166]. 

(2) A COpy of the Annual Hepon 
of the Indian Lac Cess Com-
mittee for the year 1964-65 
(Hindi version). [Placed ia 
Llbral'l/. See No. LT-7510/66]. 

(3) A copy of the Annual Report 
of the Indian Central Jute 
Committee lor the year 1964-
65. [Placed in Libral'l/, Sew 
No. LT-7511/66]. 

(4) Ii) A copy of the Annual Re-
port of the Indian Central 
Spices and Cashewnut Com-
mittee for the year 1963-64. 

(Ii) A statement shOWing the rea-
aons for delay in laying the 
above Report. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-'15121 
66]. 
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U.Ml Ian. 
COMMI'ITEE ON SUBORDINATE 

LEG1SLATION 
MINUTES 

Shrt Krlsbnamoortby Bao (Shi-
!IIIOga): I beg to lay on the Table the 
Minutes of the Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth sittings of the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation. 

11.141 bfti. 
IlESSAGES FROM RAJY A SABHA 

lIecretarT: Sir, I have to report the 
iIIollowing me..sages received from the 
8ecretary ot Rajya Sabha:-

(I) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of rule 127 of the Rules 
of Procedure and Conduct of 
Busin ..... s in the Rajya Sabhs, 
I am directed to inform the 
Lok Babha that the Rajya 
Sabha, at its sitting held on 
the 30th November, 1966, 
passed, in accordance with the 
provi6ions of article 368 of the 
Constitution of India, without 
any amendment, the Constitu-
tion (Nineteenth Amendment) 
Bill, 1966, which was passed 
by the Lok Sabha at Its sitting 
held on the 22nd November, 
1966." 

(U) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
186 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in 
the Rajya Sabhs, I am direct-
ed to return herewith the 
Kerala Appropriation (No.3) 
Bill, 1966, which was passed 
by the Lok Sabha at Its sit-
ting held on the 22nd Nov-
ember, 1966, and traru;mitted 
to the Rajya Sabha for its re-
commendations and to state 
that this House has no recom-
mendations to make to the 
Lok Sabhs in regard to the 
said BilL" 

(Ill) "In accordance with the provi-
sions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
186 of the Rul., of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business In the 
Rajya Sabha, I am directed 

to return herewith the Kerals 
Appropriation (No.4) Bill. 
1966, which was passed by the 
Lok Sabha at its sitting held 
on the 22nd November, 1966, 
and transmitted to the Rajya 
Sabha for its recommendations 
and to state that this House 
has no recommendations to 
make to the Lok Sabha in re-
gard to the said Bill." 

(iv) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
186 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business In 
the Rajya Sabha, I am direct-
ed to return herewith the 
Kerala Appropriation (No.5) 
Bill, 1966, which was passed 
by the Lok Sabha at its sit-
ting held On the 22nd Novem-
ber, 1966, and transmitted to 
the Rajya Sabha for its recom-
mendations and to state thd 
this House has no recommen-
datiollg to make to the Lok 
Sabha in regard to the aald 
Bill." 

(v) ''In accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-rUle (6) of 
rule 186 of the Rules of Pro-
cedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the RajYa Sabha, I am 
directed to return herewith 
the Appropriation (Railways) 
No. 3 Bill, 1966, which wU 
passed by the Lok Sabha at 
Ita sitting held on the 21st 
November, 1966, and transmit. 
ted to the Rajya Sabha for its 
recommendatiollB and to state 
that this House has nO recom-
mendations to make to the 
Lok Sabhs In regard to the 
said BilL" 

(vi) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
186 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Busine.. in 
the RajYB Sabha, I am direct-
ed to return herewith the 
ApDropriation (Railways) No. 
4 Bill, 1966. which was passed 
by the Lok Sabha at its sit-
ting held on the 21.t Novem-
ber, 1966, and transmitted to 
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the Rajya Sabha, tor ita re-
commendations and to state 
that this House has no recom-
mendations to make to the Lok 
Sabha in regard to the said 
Bill." 

1U5l hrs, 
RESIGNATION BY MEMBER 

(Shri Laxmi Dass) 

Hr, Speaker: I have to inform the 
Souse that Shri Laxmi Dass, an elect-
ed Member of the Lok Sabha from 
the Miryalguda constituency of Andhra 
Pradesh has resigned his seat in the 
Lok Sabha with effect from 4.00 P.M. 
On 2nd December, 1966. 

ll.551 hrs. 

COMMITI'EE ON SUBORDINATE 
LEGISLATION 

Sa:xTIl REPoRT 

8hrt Krlslmamoortb,. Bao (Shl-
IIIOga) : I beg to present the Sixth 
Report of the Committee aD Subordl-
ute LegislaUoa. 

n.M hili. 

ESTIMATES COMMITl'EE 

HtrNIlRED AND EIGHTH Ruo8T 

8br1 A. C. Guba (Barasat): I beg 
to present the Hundred and eighth 
RellOrt of the Estimates Committee aD 
ection taken by Government on the 
.. ecommendations contained In the 
Eightieth Report of the Estimates Com-
mittee on the Ministry of Food, Agri-
~ulture Community Development and 
Cooper~tinn (Department of Agricul-
ture)-Indian Grassland and Fodder 
Research Institute, and Soil Conserva-
tiOn Research, Demonstration and 
Training Centrro. 

11.561 hrs. 
INDIAN TARIFF (SECOND AMEND-

MENT) BILL 
The MInister of Commeree (Sbri 

Manubbal Shah): I beg to move: 
"That the Bill further to amend 

the Indian Tarllf Act, 1934, be 
taken into consideration." 
Sir, this Bill mainly seeks to amend 

the First Schedule to the Indian Tari1r 
Act, 1934, in order to give effect to 
Government's decisions on certain re-
commendations of the Tariff Commis-
sion. Han. Members will have observ. 
ed from the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons attached to the Bill that the 
Bill seeks to (a) continue protection 
beyond 31st December, 1966 In the 
case of sericulture Industry and (b) 
discontinue protection with effect 
from the 1st January, 1967 to (I) anti-
mony, (ii) ACSR (Aluminium Con-
ductor Steel Re-inforced) and MC 
(All Aluminium Conductor) (iii) 
COttOD Textile MachInery and (iv) 
Piston Assembly Industries. 
. Copies of the Tariff Commission', 
reports on ali these industries and of 
Government Resolutions issued on 
these reports have already been laid 
on the Table of the House and notee 
on each of these industries have allO 
been circulated for the information of 
the Members of the House. The House 
wUl be able to appreciate that the 
policy at continuously discontinuing 
protection has been Incorporated in 
this Bill. Except in one Industry, the 
rest of thE five Industries are sought 
to be de-protected. 

Sir, on 1st January, 1988, the num-
ber of protected industries stood 81 
eight. This number inclJldes Indus-
tries on which protection is due to eX-
pire at the end at this year viz. 31st 
December, 1966. Protection to (i) 
Piston Assemhly, (ii) A.C S.R. and 
A.A.C., (Iii) Cotton Textile Mochinery 
and (iv) S~ricu1ture industri,s is due 
to expire on 31st December. 1968 
whereas Antimonv Industry Waq pro-
teoled upto 31st December. lq6~ sub-
ject to review by the Tariff Commis-
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Ilion in 1966. The Commission recom-
mended de-protection to the (i) AC8R 
" AAC and (ii) Cotton Textile Machi-
nery industries with effect from lSt 
January, 1967 as these industriw have 
made sufficient progress to withstand 
competition from imports and to stand 
on their own legs. The Commission 
has also recommended withdrawal of 
proleotion from the Antimony industry 
in its review report. Sir, in the case 
of Piston Nisembly industry. the Tariff 
Commission reconsidered the question 
of protection in the light of devalua-
tion and recommended the de-protec· 
tion of this industry as well. 

As for the Sericulture Industry, Sir, 
the Commission has recommended the 
continuance of protection for a further 
period of three years upto 31st Decem-
ber 1969. Government have accepted 
the recommendations of the Tari1f 
Commission for de· protection of the 
four industries and for the continuance 
of protection to Sericulture industry 
upto 31st December, 1969 as detailed 
above. 

The background in respect of all 
these five industries is detailed in the 
notes circulated for the information 
of the' Members. 

With these words, Sir, I beg to move 
that the Bill be considered. 

lb. Speaker: Motion moved: 
''That the Bill further to amend 

the Indian Tariff Ar.:t, 1934, be 
taken into consideration." 
Shrl Sham La! saraf (Jammu and 

Kashmir) : Sir, I welcome this Bill 
particularly for the reason that the 
hon. Minister, on the re'.:ommendation 
of the Tariff Commission, hag recom-
mended continued protection for the 
Beri"uiture Industry for three vears. 
I do nnt know on what basis the Tariff 
Commission has recommended onlY 
three years, since this industry cnnnot 
even nO '>'I' stand on its legs compared 
to the sericu1ture indu~rv that it; 
bein~ rlfh in the advanced countries 
of the world. 

Sir. I wish the han. Minister. while 
replYing to the debate, tells this 
House and through this House the 

country at large what steps are ~ 
taken in order to put this sericulture 
industry on a stron, basis. The Gov-
ernment of India set up a board known 
lIB the Central Silk Board and it has 
been functioned nearly lor the iast 17 
to 18 years. But to my mind, even to 
this day, I cannot say that this indus-
try has reached a stage where it can 
stand shoulder to shoulder with any 
advanced country in the world. There 
are many a reaSOn for that. May J 
submit to the han. Minister that h. 
will kindly keep these things in mind! 

12 hrs. 

The sericuiture industry is a decen-
tralised industry as far as the Gov_ 
ernment of India is concerned; it is • 
State subject, and the States are run-
ning this industry in their own State .. 
But very wisely the Central Govern-
ment had set up a Board in order to 
co-ordinate the activities of this indua.. 
try all over the cquntry. So far "s c0-
ordination is ('oncerned, it has achiev. 
ed certain things. but the most im-
portant areas are even nOw untouched. 
To this day I cannot say that even the 
Central Government have taken 
enough steps for adequate research so 
far as this industry is can corned. I am 
not sure to this day whether we have 
been able to locate the varieties of 
mulberry trees and which of the mul-
berry species would be suitable for 
a partj~ular climate, for a particular 
area. The Minister mav tell Us that 
thev have set up some researrh ("entrml 
In Behrampore and other pla"es. But 
though I am assodated with (his in-
dustrv for a long time. T am not sure 
that we have been able to lorote the 
mulberry ~perie!' whic-h f'~n be g,id to 
have " 'reallv good leaf content an1 
a1.0 the quality of leaf that can be 
said is really nutritive. 

We na,'e three tvpp~ of !Ililk wnnn 
rRI"'P~: Univoltinp.. Biovn1tinl?' ~nfi Mul. 
tivo1tine. In ",'Ite of the fort that 
Rome pr()~~~s has b~f'n a,..hir.ovpd In 
Mv~m·e. K~o:;.hmir Rnd WMt Bpnl2'Al. We 
aTe nnt Quite ~1.Jrt:' about it hl'1vintC' 
achieved a progress that it deserved. 
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In Japan they have isolated and re-
commended species of mulberry that 
give them wonderful results. That is 
how Japan has made great strides in 
this industry and is one of the fore-
moot countries in sericulture in the 
world. T'hen, there are silk worm 
races. To this day we are not abso-
lu\cly surc which are the silk worm 
races which can be said to have a'.!cli-
matised to particular areas and Stales 
that can give good results. I come 
from a State which is very well-known 
for sericulture. But to this day I am 
not sure if the 5(·ric.'ulturc experLs in 
my State or in Mysore or in any other 
State C3n say that we can compare 
ourselves with any advanced country 
in the world in seri~ulturc and have 
been able to isolate and lind out the 
lilk worm races that can be said to 
be fully acclimatised to the conditions 
obtaining in our country, 

The third stage is that of reeling. 
Today the Filature silks are supposed 
to be the best in the world. There 
are three types of 'ilk: Charkha, Cot-
tage Ballin and FIlature I have not 
much to say so far as the Charkha and 
Cottage Basin varieties are concerned. 
But so far as silk is concern-
ed. the quality must be improved. We 
have not reached that stage and that 
is a matter for the Minister to go into 
why we have not come to a stage when 
we can compare our quality with in-
ternational standards. There are cer-
tain lacunae here and they will have 
to be removed .. Unless a number of 
.teps are taken, it will be difficult for 
us to compete with any other country 
in this industry like Japan, China and 
Russin which has also come into the 
field now. What have we done with 
regard to that? The Central Govern-
ment has played and rl~htly so a 
limited roll in taking this industry 
ahead Mostlv things have bpen done 
bv th~ State Governmpn!s. But my 
ex.,erienC'e i!; th~t the StatE" Gov~rn
ment. do not show that re.1 intere,t, 
including mV own State, T know when 
ct:'rtain inf'orm,tion j::; asked about Cf'r-
tain 1hing~ Ann rertain actions to be 
taken by the States, hardly very few 

States are prepared to give that intor_ 
ma lion and take that action. 

I would very strongly recommend 
that this protection should continue 
for at least 10 years. Three years iJI 
nothing. At the same time, the Cen-
tral Government must lind out why 
the Stale Governments do not coope-
rale, and why when they give certain 
pledges and promises and announce 
some plans Bnd targetB, those targeta 
have nut been achieved so far. Un-
less th(),,:f' thin~s are done there is no 
nLaning in the Minister' asking th~ 
House to give prole,·tian for 3 years. 
Protection should certainly be given 
for at least 10 years and the States 
also must be asked to fully caaperJte. 
I hope the Minister will say somethinr 
about that when he replies. 

Woven silken fabrics are so much 
in demand all over the world. Silk. 
even today, is said to be the queen of 
fabrics. But I personally feel that 
there is murh more scope for its ex-
port. We will not be able to export 
more unless the quality of the reeled 
.ilk are improved and it can stand in-
ternational tests. Luckily we have 
certain advantages in our country be-
cause of the traditions of the past. 
From days immemorial our fabrics are 
known all over the world. We c,\1l 
("(lUnt very much on that advantage. 
Three years back 1 was in Sweden and 
1 met the great economist. Dr. Merdyel. 
whose wife was an ambassador of her 
country here. He told me. I know 
you come from Kashmfr: your 
alchemv is Kashmir silk and Kashmir 
wool; . if you can sell these two 
items ... 

Shrl Ran..... (Chlttoor): Kashmir 
people a1.0? 

Shrl Sham Lal Sara': They cannot 
be sold. 

vfe have B.naras hTo·"r1~s "'I" • 
number of thing!;. But wp ran com-
pete in the int('rnl1tional mArk~t on1 ... 
if the quality of our goods is improved. 

I really "'n~atulate the Minister 
for having been ablp. to do away with 
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(Shri Sham Lal Sara!]. 
the protection for some more indus-
tries, about which I do not want to 
take much time. 

8l1d Baying to himself that the neces-
sary protection has been given to thi. 
industry, but to use his gOod offic .. 
With the Industries Ministry here th 
Department of Small-scale Ind~tri': 
as well as the concerned ministries in 
the States, and see that as much 
money as possible is placed at the dis-
posal of the research and development 
of sericulture industry and in that 
way help our rural economy. 

Shrl Banga: Sir, I am glad to be 
able to support this Bill. I want this 
Protection to be given to the silk in-
dustry, which is very badly in need 
ot it. . At the same time, there Is 
much In what Mr. Sara! has said just 
now. Although this protection has 
been there for more than 15 years it 
is unfortunate that the State Gove~
ments did not do as much as they 
were expected to do by the Union 
Government to improve the st'3tus at 
~l those who are engaged in this silk 
mdustry. In my own constituency 
ot Chittoor in Andhra and other dis-
tricts, in Vishakhapatnam Srika-
kulam and also In Salem, C~imbatore 
and other places In Tamilnad this 
silk industry Is a very valuable ad-
dltion to the social economy of the 
people there. I have myself seen 
the peasants keeping silk worms 
helping them to grow, getting all th; 
equipment that is necessary In order 
to teed them and to look alter them, 
and after they develop these cocoons, 
to open the cocoons with the aid of 
varius chemicals, hot water and 
various other processes, put it on the 
r~l and thereafter give It over to the 
weavers, to the merchants and other 
people. This is a very valuable ad-
dition to their slender income. 

:Shrt D. C. Shanna (Gurdaspur): 
Sir, when I visited Japan some time 
back I had the good fortune ot going 
to a silk factory. The manager of that 
factory said to me that the test ot 
civilizatiOn in this world is the num-
ber of yards that a country uses so 
far as silk cloth Is concerned He 
g.ave me statistics about the y~rds of 
s1lk USed in various countries ot the 
world. Of course, I found that my 
country was at the very bottom. But 
whether it Is a test ot civilization or 
not, the fact remains, that when I 
came back from the country and me~ 
the Chief Minister of my State, he 
said that there is a great deal of scope 
for silk industry In the State of pun-
jab especially when It has so much of 
sub-mountainous districts-it had 
m'3ny mountainous districts but noW 
that area has gODe to Himachal Pra-
desh-on account of which this In-
dustry can be developed. He made a 
big drive among the people tbat they 
should grow mulberry trees. I re-
member when I was speaking on the 
Independence Day In one place In 
my constituency and somebody drew 
my attention to the problem ot unem-
ployment and to the problem of 
under-employment. I happened to men_ 
tion that those persons living in the 
villages should try to grow mulberry 
trees and thereby they should start 
the process of sericulture In all its sci-
entific aspects to which my hon. 
friend, Shri Saraf has referred. 

But, unfortunately, so little hu 
been done to develop the teeds that 
are necessary like mulberry as well 
as castor leaves and various other 
new feeds also that can be Intro-
duced. Some experiments have been 
made and some attempts have been 
made, also, to spread the results at 
these experiments, but not anyt hing 
significant has been done in order to 
develop it. Take, for instance An-
dhro Itself. Beyond having o~' or 
two ~mcers they have done verv lit-
tle indeed through the State Go;"em-
roent. 

I would like mv hon. friend not to 
stop short of getting this Bill passed 

But I must say that this kind of pro-
tection will mean only a kind of pro-
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tectlon on paper. want that this 
protection should be translated into 
reality. There is a sericultural farm 
In my constituency also. It I were to 
9isit thnt farm-I will refrain from 
'Visiting that farm because if I go I 
will feel depressed-I will not feel 
happy. Sl'l'icul1 UTe has been treated 
&8 a CindereUa. There was a lime 
whon sanyasis used to wear silken 
robes. there was " time when 
ladies used to wear silken clo-
thes, there was a time when we used 
to export silk, there was a time when 
Dacca silk and muslins were known 
ell over the world. But now silk Is 
going out of use only because there 
are no mulberry trees, only because 
the sUk factories do not get the raw 
material In Amritsar we used to 
have so many of these silk factories. 
'l'bey were run on a cottage industry 
basis, on a small-scale industry basis. 
I have myself visited some of those 
IEIlalI factories. But all of them have 
,one out of use. They have gone out 
of use not because the people have 
discontinued the habit of wearin, 
.uk, not ·because the people have 
acme sort of an aversion to wearin, 
.. ilk, not because peopie have taken 
to other kinds of cloth, but because 
\bey do not get the raw material, be-
cause the governments of our States 
are not interested. 

Sir, 1 am very happy that Andhre 
Is doing something. I feel very ,lad 
that Mysore is doing something. I 
know there are friends from Bihar 
who want to bring in some kind of 
~Ik from there. Sometimes I envy 
their clothes made of silk. But the 
fact of the malter is, We grant pro-
tectian to these industries and these 
prot""tions are pigeon-holed in the 
Ministry of Commerce. Th"Y go on 
,athering dust for a number of years, 
and then after about ten years we 
wake up. Some Minister w.akes up--
Ministers arc always changing, fortu 6 

nately or unfortunate'y-and says that 
there is a case for giving pro-
tection to this industry. My hon. 
friend will have statistics to show 
to me that the numbor of yards 0' 
&ilk produced in India has gone up 

tremendously. Or course, statistics are 
there only for the consumption of 
these ministries. I do not believe in 
stntistics. When I go in the market, 
when I visit the people, there are some 
Who come to my house and tell me 
that we produce 10: 5 chatbks of food-
grains per head in this country. Where 
do they go? What happens to them? 

Theretore, statistics are a kind of 
sop which is given to educated persollJ 
nnd also to others. 

Therefore, I would say that silk in-
dutry Is an industry which was prac-
tised in the Punjab and which will be 
practised now in the new Punjab. I 
want that the protection which ill 
given to this industry should be trans-
lated into actual practice. I would 
like to ask the hon. Minister how 
many serlculture farms he has visited 
during the last three or four y~ars he 
has been in the Ministry of Commerce. 

Shri MaDubhal Shah: Twenty-five. 

Shri D. C. 8barma: Under what 
conditions have you visited thOle 
farms? When you visited them thin,. 
might have been kept as bright as 
possible on account of your visit. I 
know there is window-dressing when-
ever a Minister goes on a visit. These 
farms should be seen in their raw 
shape, in their undeveloped shape, in 
the crude state in which they exist. 
That does not happen. 1 know the 
Minister means well by us, he meallJ 
well by the new Punjab "nd he also 
means well by this industry and the 
people who are employed in this In-
dustry. I would request him to sM 
to It that this protection which W8 
give to these industries is made the 
fullest use of so that our silk product 
becomes one of the most covetted 
items of exp<lM all over the world. 

Ill! f~fu l'l(!.{t ('tfl"R) 
~ ~ror~ ~ f<r.r;r f~ I\\'t''''' 
rn"1'f~(ftf~g, ~'~rolfff 
'ImfT g , ~ f;rnf~ ;r ~ 'fT>f>l ~ 
'!>T~m If.'! ~ ~1I'!im(f "" ~W 
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[>.ft f~'!f<r ooJfT] 
-;rm "mffi ~ I .m fit; ~ ~ 
~, ~'IT't ~ it ~ if; ~ tt"'" ~ 
if;<I~iff~~itm~ I 

~~llf <fr.-i '1'1': ,,!'1TiiT it ill' 
WfT q ~ lfilr ~ fOf; ~~ <f;f~ 
if; ~'i it "1') ~ 'liT mfI'fn: 
fiW 'l'lT ~, <I~ Of;) ~ "" ~ 
~ 'liT Il;'l> Wirr >r.flflR': ~ 
f~'1T ;;nit I Tfg lft'T 1s;;p1' <i'r.r.r 
'1ft 'l>f':!'{« ~ '1fT 'l1!T it 'If ~ I ~ 
'Ift~lf~~f'l>~~it~ 
'llf;lfT!f ~raT f, I \i,?:<rW'f <:it i<rn 
IfITmr 'l' ~ ,0fT t m<f;'f 'I;I"!rn 

it ~ni f'l'ir mit ~ f~ ~r f~ 
'IiT><f'TiT11T;r itm ~ I ~DJ'iTft;r;r. ~ m 
tffir1R ~ ~ f~ :;mrr ff, 
a~ 'l' ll"Wwr ~tt ~ 'f,lf \iTa'r a fit; 'fff. o!iT'1TU '3~ ~ ,,"<ii~ 'li", 

iG ;m '1ft ~ l1f~ rn ~ I 

~ iff,"", it IIW ~ 
.rn ~ ~ it {~Tlf it ~ 
~ ~ I W sri!iT' f~ '1ft <mf\lr 
iGm<rit'lft~",~~ I ~ 
~ ;nm ~ fit; ~ '1ft ~-m<ftfi!1f 
~ ~ ~ ~iPI' fiW 
mif, ~ ~ if; flf; wiToI; 
~f'lIT If;I ~ f<:it mit 
m ~ <I~ f~ '1ft ~ lff'iffbr 'tf{ I 

if if;!"T If!.~ '11" roif ~ f~ 
'1ft <mi Q'f'f'IT ~ ~ f!f; ~ q 
ilft 'fT\'T 1l;'l> wiT it l1'rrM :;mrr ~, 
~ ~ 'llf~ 1l;~ qT<f rn 
1fT,,", it. ~ it "IH ~qit it ~n ~, 
1fT* ;m '11" 'filf "In: If;;T <ri :;mrr 
~ I W 1<'T1l; ~:n<U ~ 'fiI; ~ f~,"" 
~T 'I1"1f ~it q . .rr ~; ~'i it 
~~ 11ll1'aT~Of;)~ 
,,~ ii fOf; ~ q ~ '1ft !f;'t-w<:;-
'fi!1f~il:~~~if 

~ H if,lf ~ ~lf qtq w: ~i\ ~ 
~ ~~ rn if; ~ 'Ift~i!T 
~ i!iT ~ '1ft lfT<'T ~ fir.rr m 
;fR- >i 'Ttq w: ~ ~T m't lfT<'T 
~1§l'T11;IW~*'i~~ 
roif it ~ l' 9'r. >i'u ~ "'!Ufll: lft~' 
~ f'l> ~~ !f;flf~'" ~ ~ ~T 
~ f~ it. f~lo>j:G rn 'liT ij;TIf 

\it f<'TIfT mit I 

f~WfrOf;I~rnij; 

f<'Tll; m 'liTG'T 'TI;f f;;>rr "11m ~, <Til: 
~, ~lf 'l>TFT 'fT \ftn ~ I '{g~ 

~ !i,n ~'" iii r :;rr ~ ~ m '3~ 
i\ ''fir 9'r. c.frrr 'tT>fi: ~)J "11 'J~ ~ I 
If:< r 'f1·:~T if I>r.r. ~~, 1(;<5 
lfJTRU 11T q~ ~ 'iI'11cIT ~ I ~ 
(IT 'iA' ~ ~, \itt~ ~ 'In: it m 
~ H <'TfV ~ q~ ~If 'l' fm 
""cT ~, '3''1' '1ft "g'f ~ ~ I 

,f ifoil ~ ~ ~ ri '!>W ~ 
~ f!f; {'f ij;TIf ~ ~ ifflfm 
it.OO~~""~If'IiTtt"'"~ 
..mrm 'I'fT11T mit m ~ '1ft 
~ ~ t,~ "" it m.r ~ 
'1ft ~ ;m ~ qro m ~iJf fG'lTT 
;;nil'lf~~;;i'tcf't;fm\'Titf<'Tll; 

~mr mw~, ~ o;r<rr~ ~ 
!f;If ~ I ~ <If! ~ ~ 'llflIf1l ,~''r 

"11m, '" >l' "'~ 'liT ro'ffi' ~ I 
Shri H. C. Linga Reddy (Chikball .... 

pur): Sir, 1 rise to welcome this Bill, 
the Indian Tariff (Second Amendment) 
BiB, and while so doing 1 would Iika 
to say a tew words about sericulture, 

When We think of protection for this 
industry, it is necessary for us to think 
as to how long We should think of 
depending upon protective me::tsure .. 
Th 0 protection is there for the last 
more than 15 years and I wish it was 
for more than three years, at least tor 
a period of ten years But before we 
think of protection for the silk indus-
try, it i. necessary to think as to how 
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the industry is progressing in the 
country at present. 

I come from Mysore State where we 
have 80 per cent of the sericulture of 
India and I am in the Silk Board also. 
The Silk Board, I am sorry to say, Is 
powerlESs and, as it is headed by an 
Officcf-partime chairman, is not in a 
position to devote full time for the 
carrying out of schemes under sericul-
ture. The amounts that had been 
assigned far the development of serl-
culture under the Third Five Year 
Plan and allotted to several States 
have not been spent even to the ex-
tent of 50 per cent except in Mysore 
State where the percentage of per-
formance is about 80 per cent. 

Also, we have its headquarters at 
Bombay, in a State in which there Is 

. no sericulture at aU. Prolnbly, the 
Government thought of locating the 
headquarters of the Silk Board at 
Bombay because the Textile Commis-
sioner happens to be the Chairman of 
"the Central Silk Board. Now, though 
the Government have decided that it 
should have a full-time chairman 
about three months ago, it i. very un-
fortunate that the Central Govern-
ment has not been in a position to ap-
point a full-time Chairman, whether 
official Or non-official. To a question 
'addrPssed to Government the reply 
was that a competent person is under 
their ronsideration. But for how 
long? It is very necessary that a 
competent person weB versed in seTi-
culture. whether official or non-official 
is immediately posted so that he may 
think of executing the schemes of 
sericulture more expeditiously in the 
liicveral sericultural areas, 

Though we haVe been requesting 
that the headquarters, at least after 
the appointment (If th" wholetime 
chairman, be transferred to a more 
predominantly sericultural area like 
My.ore, this has not been done at aU 
and the reply given by the Govern-
ment Is that there are dlfftcultlea. 
What can be the difficulty1 FormerlY, 
the headqua.rtera of the Central Silk 

Board was Mysore. We have 80 PI!!'-
cent of the country's sericulture in 
Mysore State only and to continue to 
have the headquarters at Bombay, 
even alter the Government has re-
solved to think of appointing a fuU-
time chairman, I think is not called 
for. It is high time that the Govern-
ment thinks of changing the head-
quarters to an area where more seri-
culture schemes have to be executed. 

Shri Sarat was mentioning that the 
mulberry leaf has to be developed i1 
sericulture has to be improved and 
all that. To do so it is necesSBr1 
that a number of irrigation wells are 
sanctioned. 80 per cent of the aeri-
culture in Mysore area is rain-fed. U 
irrigation wells are given and If the 
leaf is imProved, the q uali Iy of .l1k 
also can be improved. In this dire-
ction the Government has not paid 
much attention at all. 

It is very necessary that there 
should be a sufficient number of co-
operatives. The Government of 
Mysore decided to have COCooD 
markets for the sale of cocoons, but 
unfortunately the cocoon markeobl 
have not come into existence at aU. 

Though the soriculture industry in 
this country has been thriving for the 
last 15 to 20 years and though pro-
tection is being given by the Tariff 
Commission and the Government, we 
are still importing foreign silk. We 
have not been in a position to improve 
the quality of silk here and W" are 
not in a position to stand foreign 
competition at all. To add to the.e 
difficulties we are importing silk from 
Japan, China and other countries. It 
is high time that the Government 
thinks of banning the import of sUk 
from other rountries. 80 that indige-
nous silk may have a good market 
here, as ca :'ly a~ possible. 

A scheme for Rs. 13 crores for seri-
cultural development in the fourth 
Five Year Plan had been aent by the 
Government of Mysore, but only • 
scheme for Rs. 3 crores hal been ap-
proved by the Central Government and 
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(Shri H. C. Linga Reddy] 
only a povision for Rs. 11 crores has 
,been made in the Fourth Five Year 
Plan for the whole of India. This 
amount is not sufficient. Before we 
think of protective measures it Is 
necessary that we should think of im-
proving the internal production and 
the quality of silk also and to see that 
sericultural schemes are executed as 
early as possible. If this has to be 
done effectively, a whole-time officer 
has to be immediately posted and lhe 
headquarters have to be shifted from 
Bombay to Mysore where we have 
80 per cent of sericulture. 

So far as protection to cotton mills . 
is concerned, I am glad Government 
have been ta'king very active measures 
but even here it is necessary that the 
Government shOUld go to the rescue 
of mills that are being closed. In 
Mysor", the Mysore and Minerva 
Mills were closed six months ago ren-
dering about 10,000 labourers un.-
employed and homeless. They have 
not been given even the lay-otr 
charges. lt i. necessary that the Gov-
ernment should take immediate pro-
tective measures to make these mills 
start immediately and to see that the 
labourers get their daily wages and 
lay-oil' chorg'" as expeditiously as 
possible. 

511 ~o '1(0 W,Q (~) : ~Ill 
~mr, !l ~ fiI<'T 'In' ~1!1I'f '!mIT ~ I ~ 
>fti tn: ft ~ ~ru l'/Tif'l"Tlr fj"1 oft 
'In' E'lR f~r ~r ~ r"" fw" 
~~~~&;~~'3..m 

~ ;rrt ii ~ '!>'iIit '1>1 fifl!1iR'r ~ 11ft I 
"I;! ~I if ~ fiffim: ~. m'f ~ 

ij; ~m if, ifTl: if ;;rfq '1>1 ~ ;rn 
~ iii mr ~ mrT'f f~ 'J1:t il" f.rnit 
~~~ ~.'fTfit;~'~'31;! 
~if, it 50 ~, or) <'I')lr ~ ij; mR 
'iVt>I if l'I"'T ~ ~, 'R 'Ii't 0!J.'ffilf 4 ~o 

lrfif 1f'f ~ ~ flf<'!'!;Iii; I ~ '" 1ft 
~ .rr.m <lm it 'It 11ft I It ""lifT 
tfili~~"'~~ 

~~~f",,;rnm'\tif,~l 

'" ~ if1!; 1fi'Ilf~ IflfT ~ ? ~ ~ 
~ 2 ~ 0 lrfif 1f'f tn: flR 'J1IT, ~ 
ft ~ 1ft l.!fiR ~ ~iI'~ if ~ ~ 
ifili~~~it~if1!;or)'IiTlJ 
'U'Slf ~ it f't;<rr ~ ~ iA"Tlr 
~~~~.~'fT1ri1'!l'r~ I ft""in 
fir; ~ if,'3~m'!il~ ;,f'ffi sr~ 
~ ~~ r"" Im:I i 'l;~T lj;) lI'i'~~ 
fw ;;mrr ~ I ~ mfm 
if ~ if'ITlI' .n.r or);rn m 
~ 'In' 0!fl'f6H ~ ~ ,,%' Ii'~ if; 
~T 'Ii't ~ ~ if; 'fl"'" <'I'~m lj;T, 
sr~ f'l""!aT ~ I it "'T~ If Fr.l!m 
'i;f.f <rnr .n.r ~ '3 'l'IiT m <ffiT ~ 
~~~f~;;rTll" Ift~lfflj; 
f~, it ~ if; ~ '1\') 'iIlif .....,.~ 

ij; ;rrt if .n ml1 ~ '31;1if '3~ wr it; 
'IiTCf.t'ln'~l1f'fi'l<T'J1IT~ I it 'ifT'S5IT 
~ fir; wr 'In' ;m-m fm;r.rrit if; <r;;rTlf 

~i '''1T'fTlr orl fl1\1<lT ~ ~. '31;! 'In' 
wr f~ 'In' ~f.!;r 'f>n ~ ~ 
lj;) f~m>n ;;rTifT I ~, it or'f ~ 
if, '3C1)lr 'if<'f " ~ '3~ if ~ 'In''Ii't 
a.fi <'!'Toft 'fTf~ll; I ~~ '1~IGtf. it 
~ 'fT~ ~ f'" f\:!f.ml: ~ <ififTiI" 
~ <II ~ ~ ~ flj; f~ ~ 
or) fum ~ e;I ~ 11ft ~ if, ;rrt if 
'31;1if ~ if1!; 'tlIT wi~I ~ ~ ? 
~ ifTifT lj;) m it i\1;! 'In' mpi;r 1fiT<IT 

i l 
Shrl V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Cen-

tral South): I am sorry I was Dot In 
the House when Shri Sham Lal SaraJ 
spoke. I only heard a part ot hl8 
speech. He can speak on this lubject 
of sericulture with authority becauae· 
he comes from a State which is a 
large producer of raw sllk and silk 
fabrics. My attention was attracted 
to this item of sericulture by the tact 
til'llt aerlculture is a cottage indusatry; 
it Is an industry which Is largely 
carried on on a amall scale and Ia 
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eotbges and It employs today u 
many as 3 million people in this coun-
try. This industry has been having 
protection for nearly 32 years now and 
in a gene,-.;} way one could say that 
this protection has not done much 
tlood to this industry. This industry 
has not made as much progress as one 
could expect in a case where protec-
tion has been extended for such a long 
time. This is a very interesting note 
8IIpplied to us by the Ministry of Com-
merce in which we are Informed that 
the industry has been making some 
"rogress. We agree that it has been 
making some progress. but I do not 
know if we could ",,11 that a satisfac-
tory rate of progress. For instance, 
for the last 30 years, the rate of 
tltowth in this industry has been 
hardly 2! per cent per year. In the 
last two years, of course, the rate has 
been acceleratc:d; it is something like 
., per cent, but even then some of us 
teel that muc'h more could be done. 
Of course, thrre is no Question of our 
not approving the decision of the 
Government that protection as recom-
mened by the Tariff Commission should 
be continued for another three years. 
This industry has to be placed on a 
much sounder footing than It has 
been able to do even after this long 
32 years' protectlC'n. 

The Tarill' Commission, while re-
commending the extension of protec-
tion for a further period, has given 
certain reasons for Its recommenda-
tion. I will just briefly refer to two 
of these reasons. Firstly, the TarI1I' 
Commi8sion says: 

'''!'hough the indutry hu been 
enjoying protection for more than 
30 years, stiIJ it is not in a posi-
tion to stand competition agalnat 
foreign producers." 

It is not a very encouraging state 
of affairs. We could certainly do 
much better. 

In another paragraph, It says: 
''Very little education In the 

Amdt.) Bill 
methods and techniques of serl-
culture has been imparted to seri-
culturists. Sericulture in India 
is still very much behind the 
other countries, particularly 
Japan." 

I do not think I need to commen' 
any further on these two paragrapJ1{ 
in which the reasons have been given 
for extension of protection for a 
further period. 

Finally, I would only say that seri-
culture certainly does deserve more 
attention than has been given, as it 
appears to us, by the Government. 
Now a great deal more can be done 
also in the waY of acquiring a market 
abroad for Indian silk fabrics than 
What has been dono so for. As we 
all know, Indian designs of handloom 
fabrics haVe attracted considE'Table 
attention and received considerable 
popularity in foreign markets. If 
these designs are done in silk fabrics. 
I am quite sure that they will have 
the same success as the handloom 
fabrics have had. 

With these remarp, approve of 
the decisions of Government to con-
tinue protection as recomml'11ded by 
the Tariff Commission. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda 
e Anand) : The sericulture indust,.,. 
has been enjoymg Government pre-
tection for the last three decades and 
yet we haVe to give further protec-
tion to it. This shows that we have 
not been able to pull up that indWl-
try as we should have done. • 

ClJ31r\. ){HS U!::qpuI pUI' UH~-1:,cr 11' !P'!l 
famous for the last three thousand 
years. Even th" ChInese traveller 
Fahiyan had mentioned many cen-
turies a~o about the Indian silk and 
so did the great traveller Marco Polo 
In his memoirs. But in free India" we 
have not been able to concentrate OIl 
this Industry and encourage it. We are 
not tully attentive to It yet. Japan and 
ChIna haVe progressed a lot In .Ilk 
IndUltry. I have seen aUk mWs Ia 
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[Shri Narendra Singh Mahidal 
Lyons in France which have cap-
tured the world markets. There is 
ample opportunity for Government to 
encourage and develop the sericulture 
industry here, especially when we 
need foreign exchange and We have 
to export our products and compete in 
Ihe world market. 

The high cost at production is also 
an important hetar. We have to grow 
more mulberry trees. But the sad 
fact is that we do not have enough 
plantations. More plantation is need-
ed and I ~lore production of silk is re-
quired. The States concerned should 
be given fuller instructions to encou· 
rage and protect this industry. 

Lastly, 1 would like to say that the 
Indian Tariff Act needs revision. It 
is 32 years old and under that Act 
many Industries need protection. I am 
also pained to learn that the cotton 
textile machinery industry has not reo 
ceived protection and support as it 
Mould. The han. Minister may ex· 
plain the reason why this industry is 
not receiving protection. 

Shri Sonavane (Pandharpur): 1 rise 
to support this· Bill which extends 
protection to the sericulture industry 
and 1 '3m happy about it. 

But I must say that attempts have 
not so far seriously been made to im· 
prove the quality of the silk and its 
production. This industry is a cottage 
industry. As every other cottage in-
dustry. therefore, it is cottage industry 
also which is a foreign exchange 
earner, deserves careful and symp'3,-
thetic consideration, and no neglect 
should be tolerated. 

Th", hon. Minister always goes on 
boasting that the quality of our goods 
is good and according to the IMT 
standards they are perfect. But let 
me remind him that in the caSe of 
.. me items which have received pro-
tection so fur, tbey did not have the 
Tequlste quality standards and quality 
control. Whenever this question of 
tar1ft' protection has come up In the 
HOUSe, the hon. MInister as usual has 

always assured us and said that quality 
conlrol is enforced effectively. But I 
am really sorry to SOy that the quality 
control machinery is not strict in the 
matter ot enforcement. Strict stan-
dards are not enforced. There are 
several complaints about quality of the 
goods in the piston industry, the b3ll-
bearing industry and several other in-
dustries. Unless qualily control is en-
forced. our exports are likely to 
suffer. 

I WOUld, therefore, earnestly request 
the han. Minister to see that every 
item that passes the quality standard 
test i. up to the mark and if an7 
laps~ is detected later or if any goods 
which are exported are rejected on the 
IP'ound of bad quality, the person who 
had passed on the particular item 
should be punished -and his promotion 
should be withheld. Unless this L~ 
done, our good.will and our name will 
suffer. I hope the han. Minister will 
take this very seriously and wi11 not 
rest content with merely giving us 
assurances here and allowing the en· 
forcement machinery to function In 
its own way. 

Shl"i Basappa (Tiptur): The han. 
Minister has asked me to curtail my 
remarks because he knows the condi-
tions Of the silk industry in Mysore 
State very well. Therefore, I would 
not """y very much about it except this 
that it is admitted on all hands that 
Mysore is one of the major silk-pro-
ducing States in the country. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: Why should 
he not talk of the whole industry' 
Why shou lrl he confine himself to 
Mysore only? 

Shri Ba. ... ppa: cnn talk for the 
whole industry. But it is true that 
Mysore produces nearly 80 per cent 
of the silk in the whole country. 

The output has fallen from 185 
tonnes to 161 tonnes, and the sal .. 
have risen, and the stock position 18 
aIao lessened, and the prices have gone 
up from Ra. 114 per k.g. to Ra. 135 pel" 
k.g. In these circumstances, it Is ve". 
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nec.:e~sal'y that protection should be 
given to this industry. So far as the 
assistance which is given to the various 
Sitates for the development of the 
industry js concerned, I welcome the 
filet that other States "Iso should be 
helped to develop this industry and 
a.sistance should be given to them, 
but those States which have already 
advanced and progressed rapidly must 
be liven more assistance immediately '0 produce more. By all means let 
the other Stales be helped, but those 
States where there is rapid progress 
should be given greater attention by 
WBy of greater assistance. 

For the producing of more mulberry 
silk we want more and more irriga-
tion tanks and for this we need more 
money. After all, the resourCes of 
the ,Mysore Government are very 
limited, and 1 would appeal to the 
hon, Minister to see th';lt more grants 
arC' gi\'en for these irrigation tanks. 
Regarding the coneoon markl't. the 
him. Minister knows the position very 
well. He knows also that the in1erna-
tiOlwl pricps ~In: fluctuating vpry much. 
l. (herofore, hope that he would see 
that this industry is not let down 
The Silk Board has considend this in 
811 its a~pects and has m'3de its recom-
mendation to the Ministry. The mat-
ler is now before the MiniHtry. The 
Tariff Commission has also pointed 
this out. 

ThereforC', I hope the hon. Minister 
will see to it that this industry pro-
gresses very well in .the country ~o 
that it may take its rIghtful place m 
the world market. 

Shri Manublaai Shah: am very 
gr,teful to hon. Members for the wi~e 
support which they haVe given to thiS 
Bill. 

Naturally, the House was more occu-
pied with the sericulture indUStry be-
cause it is one of the industries in 
whkh there is a large employment 
potential and which is spread over 
many St~teH. I agree with Shri C .. R. 

. Besappa that 80 per cent of the Silk 
2874 (Ai) LSD-3. 

Arndt.) BiU 
really comes from MYSOre and in the 
economic interests of the country th"t 
State should receive as much assist-
ance as possible. The Mysore Gov-
ernmen! and the Mysore Ministers 
ha\', given us a big plan. It is before 
the Planning Commission now. 1 can 
assure him that with the support of 
OUr Ministry, the development of the 
silk industry in Mysore State and in 
Kashmir which is the second largest 
Slate. and in Bib"r and Assam will 
receive the maximum attention. 

1 am sorry to tell Shri Sharma that 
while Punjab has a large number of 
small-scale industries and also many 
other types of things, as far '35 sericul-
ture is concerned, the potential is very 
limited because of the climatic condi-
tions which are not so favourable 
either in terms of rainfall or in terms 
of cool temperature except in some 
mountainous regions .... 

Shrl Sham Lal S .... at: Kangra dis-
tricl has gone to Himachal. 

Shrl Manubhai Shah: Then he 
was pleading for the hill regions which 
have now passed on to Himachal Pra-
desh. 

I may only give some stath.tica l i:1-
formation even though Shri Shanr. 
did not like them. But they are there 
internal ion:dly accepted. In 1963, the 
production of mulberry was 1.42 m~\l~on 
k.g. and lasl year it was 1.63 rrulhon 
k.g. In the case of nOD-mulberry silk, 
the figures arc 0.476 million and 4.51B 
million; in the caSe of silk fabrics, it 
has risen from 26 million square 
metres to nearly 30 million .qu~re 
meh'rs. I am glad to say that whIle 
the progress has not been. a. good as 
we would like it to be. It has .~n 
substantial and is continuously gOIng 
~p. . .. ~ 

It i. true, as Shri Sara! said, 1hat we 
have not ,been able yet to isolate eIther 
the uni-voltine or bi-voltine or other 
type of silk worms which would 
really give a tremendous patentlal. 
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He was Minister there and he knows 
'I'bout this industry. As regards re-
search, at one stage some culture 
were isolated, but unfortunately it has 
not caught up and is not prod ucing 
adequate results. But our work is in 
that direction, to produce better and 
better types of seed worms and tusser 
seeds and v3rious other things con-
nected with this industry 

My han. friend from Bihar, who is 
not here. mentioned about the Tusser 
Report, that Report has been actively 
considered and many of the recom-
mendations are going to be implemen-
ted in the Fourth Five Year Plan. 

Regarding the other items mention-
ed by Shri Sonavane and others, I 
can assure the House that quality con-
trol which now convers more than 82 
per cent of India's prod ucts is rigidly 
enforced. As a matter of fact, thc 
complaints that we receive are conti-
nuously going down. Last year there 
was a record minimum of complaints 
received from foreign buyers. If it 
means anything to the han. House, the 
certificate given by internation'31 buy .. 
crs is already there. That does not 
mean that complaints here and there 
are not received. It is the duty of 
Gov.ernment and the manufacturers 
and exporters to Sf'e that these are 
readily 'attended to and minimised. 
But some1 imcs what fWPpCnS is that 
foreign buyers interested in trading 
when prices fall have a tendrncy to 
make complaints to depress prices. 
Therefore, We should distinguish bet-
ween genuine complaints and those 
",ado for the sake of getting the ad-
vantage of bargain. I can assure th~ 
IIous" that quality control and pre-
shipmen t inspection are very firm and 
rigid. 

I am glad to see that the cotton tex-
'Iile machinery is being dcprotected. 
It is the maturity that this counfry' hal 
IIchieved in the field of industrialisa-
tion that is symbolised by the depro-
tection. 

Sbri Sonavane: It has also attained 
old age. 

Shri Manubhai Shah: He is mixing 
up the textile machinery industry with 
the cotton textile. industry. 

Mr. Speaker: Old age requires pro-
tection. not deprotection. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: As Shri Yashpal 
Singh said yesterday, there is no old 
'oge in the world. 

Shr! Manubbai Shah: As I said 
thiB symbolises that the industry has 
come of age. This industry now takes 
a prominent role and now we aTe in 
a position to man and to equip our 
textile mills by about 75 per cent indi-
genous capacity and only 20-25 per 
cent import. With these words, I 
commend the motion. 

Shri Sivamurthi Swamy: What i. 
his reaction to the separation of hand-
loom from the Textile Commissioners 
field? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: That is not 
relevant to this discussion. Handloom 
is not being considered now and the 
distribution is not being done by the 
Textile Commissioner. It is considered 
to be freely pu ~chased and sold in the 
C'ountn', 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, be 
taken into consideration". 

Tlte motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The queston is: 
"That clauses 1 and 2, the En-

acting Formula and the Title stand 
part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 1 and 2, the Enacting For-

mula and the Title were added to th~ 
Bill. 

Shri Manabhal.Shah: I move: 

"That the Bill be passed". 
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Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

Sbri Sham La! Saraf: I spoke very 
briefly and could not touch on one 
point. Today the industry suffers from 
want of adequate and highly trained 
technical personnel. We have not got 
proper trained personnel in the higher 
reaches. There should be no effort 
spared to send bright men to foreign 
{'ountries for training in this industry 
so that it may develop in the proper 
way. 

Shri Manubhai Shah: I accept that 
point. 

Mr. Speaker: The question '" 
"That the Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted. 

12.56 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION UNDER 
INDIAN TARIFF ACT 

The MInister of eommerce (Shri 
MaBubhai Shah): I beg to move the 
following Resolution: 

"In pursuance of sUb-section (2) 
of section ~A of the Indian Tariff 
Act, 1934 (32 of 1934), this House 
approves of the Notification of the 
Government of India in the Minis-
try of Commerce No. 5.0. 3460, 
dated the 11th November, 1966, 
increasing the export duty levi-
able on tea". 

Mr. Speaker: Resolution moved: 

"In pursuance of sub-section (2) 
of section 4A of the Indian' Tariff 
Act, 1934 (32 of 1934), this House 
approves of the Notification of the 
Government of India in the Minis-
try of Commerce No. S.O. 3460, 
dated the 11th November, 1966, 
increasing the export duty levi-
able on tea". 

Shri NareDdra Singh MahJda 
(Anand): On a previous occasion, the 

question of tea had come in for discUl-

sian. I had drawn the attention of the 
Minister to the fact that Ceylon is 
scoring over us and their tea is sold 
more than OUr tea in foreign countries. 
Will the Minister assure us that by 
increasing the export duty, we will be 
improving our quality also and that we 
shall be competing in the world 
market along with Ceylon and other 
countries in a more effective way? I 
understand tea was our monopoly for 
a number of years. We have to take 
very earnest measures to see that our 
tea i!-= consumed mOre in America, 
Europe nnd other places. 

The other day a Ceylonese Parlia-
mentary delegation was here. We 
have congratulated them, on their 
salesmanship on tea that in spite of 
their tiny size as compared to India, 
they were doing a greater trade in tea; 
in that larger spirit, we had congra-
tulated them. 

We should also be careful that Asian 
countries like Ceylon and India should 
stand together and not compete among 
themselves when propaganda is con-
ducted in foceign markets. I would 
request the hon. Minister to evolve 
some sort of Asian market, where aU 
t hE' countries of Asia producing tea~ 

could get together against the world 
market and avoid inter-sent compdi-
tion. 

With these comments. I support fhe 
Resolution. 

Shrimatl Savltri Nigam (Banda): I 
would not take much time. But I 
would like to makp one Or two points. 
We have noted with great ('oncern that 
there has been a declin~ in our ("xport 
earning on tea. The reasons are very 
obvious. The most important rea~()n is 
that even now many countries import 
our tea, reblend it, repa('k it and sell 
it again to third countries. Thus they 
capture OUr potential markpt in an 
artificial manner. Therefore, if we 
develop and refine our packmg indus-
try and stop the export of unblended 
tea, those countries which are used to 
Indian tea but are getting it from 
other sources would tUrn to 1Js and 
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would start liking Our blendings and 
flavours. 

The second point concerns packing. 
Many of our products which can 
otherwb:e capture Bny markets because 
of our quality are not doing '0 due to 
our defective packing. The packing 
industry is not sufficiently developed 
here. No emphasis seems to have been 
taken on this either by the Com-
merce Ministry or the Industry Min-
istry Or other export bodies which 
have been doing wonderful work 
otherwise. 

I would suggest that we should ("on-
eentrate On these two aspect,;. Then 
I am sure our export earnings on Indian 
tea would increase, and many more 
new markets will be '3vailabl ... 

The third poin1 i, that we are not 
doing 1hc market surveys. Our 
organisation which should be active 
in search of more and more markets 
is slow and ineffective. If all these 
poin1' are considered and steps taken, 
I am sure our export earnings would 
increased, 

13 hro. 

ShrA Sonavane IPandharpur): Sir. 
I would not have spoken if the han. 
Minister while moving his motion had 
given some reason for this motion. 
Whal are th,· reasons that prompted 
him to increase the export duty. In 
view particularly of what the hon. 
lady Member has said, that is, the 
fa1iing foreign exchange, would not 
this increase 'affect our foreign ex-
change? What steps have been taken 
in order not to hamper our export and 
foreign exchange. . . 

Another thing is that competition is 
faced by us from various other coun-
tries. Our propaganda machinery 
abroad shOUld work to expand the 
eonsmnption of tea "nd it has to be 
lIeared uP. There should not be any 
slackening in the ef'lort. We would 
like explanation on these points. 

"'" IlOI mr Wl'lll1I" (~) 
;mr it; am: ~ ~ m<r fi!OR 
<IT ,~~ I ~ vrm fit;wft ~I. 
~FTI ~r q"ffi lii.ll ~ ~ ~'IT 

~tt"'lf'lT~~fit;'ti"~~r 
'lfurT1f l4I!: ;r ~t fit; ~~ ~ 
~~(r~;mr~f'f~ 
i!mU lf 1IT'f ~ i!r ;;nit ..w: 
~ ~ ~ ... 1£ ~) orn:t ~ ~it 
.rt q;R;r ~%;r "ilfl'fll; ~ form 
~ iIQ"f 0'lITllT ~ ~, 'Ill: ~ 'IT tl:P~ 
~ I -;:e- lIT~ ~ .n.mr ~-;:m 

(f<q; ~ ~:rr;r 'l"f'IT :qrf~ I 

~ lIT;; ~ ~ f'ti" WR :qrq ~ 
f'rqT",· if;ll" ~T ~T <iT ~~ 'TfT'11l1 
l[i'; ~) ~<IT ~ fit; ~ it ~ li'fif 
"'lT~T ~;r ~ I t'fr.T qfTQrrl1 lfl[ ~r"T 

f... .rm ~T Of[q 'fl'fT ~ "" ~ij 
~,>: mm .rt 'IiT>:'f i{'ffi<f'f "ilf~ 

'3"':r~ iIT~ !im 'f~1JT I it ~Rfff Ii" 
f'ti" ~ ~T li'fl 'folf ~ ~'" :qrl[ 
~ f;r/ffir f~lf[ ;;rT ~ efT lfm ~~T 
~rlJT I rrlqr ~ lfgT :qrl[ 'ilit ~ 'f 
flf,f <i't 'III ~ po,. 'ti". iffif ~r ~ I 

QIi' :qrt~ r.. ~ ~tir f, ~ ~tir r. 
:qrq ~ f'flfl(! ~t ~" ~ f~ orr 
'IlI~~~i;;orit I 
Shri D. D. Puri (Kaithal): Sir. 

shall make a very brief observation 
and want to make only one suggestion 
in regard to marketing of tea abroad, 
particularly in London. The Ceylon 
Tea Centre right in the heart of the 
town is rather on a scale far superior 
to anything that We have. I would 
draw the attention of the han. Minis-
ter to the propooal that was moote 
sometime back to have a proper 
marketing centre in Rome and in 
other centres of Europe In order to 
develop con3umption of tI!'8 in those 
places. 

SJari s..uvaae: The tea centre at 
London is quite eftlcient; We saw it. 
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8hri Manubhai Shah: Sir, the reason 
why I did not take the time of the 
House was that this Bill is a routine 
Bill and on so many occasions 
we had discussed it. It is the 
privilege of the House that when 
some duty is raised, I have to come 
here. It happens that the reduction 
in duty on eighty per cent of our tea 
has not b""n mentioned in the Reso-
lution because it is not required under 
the statute. When devaluation took 
place, Government announced a flat 
export duty at a specific rate of Rs. 2 
per k,g. Representations were receiv-
ed from the tea merchants and tea 
exporters that such a specific duty was 
harming the interest of the cheaper 
quality which formed about 70 Or 75 
per cent of our exports. Therefore. 
we had to have the value slab system 
specific-cum-ad-valorem by which 70 
Or 75 per cent of tea exports will have 
to pay just eighty pais(' per kg. instead 
of Rs. 2 or Rs. 1.10 per k.g. This is 
not an increase in export duty which 
makes our tea more expensive but it 
is in a way reduction of the export 
duties so that cheoaper teas ran be 
exported. The rise comes only in 
respect Of those teas like the Darjeeling 
tea sold at Rs. 12 per k.g. or Rs. 20 or 
even Rs. 110 ;>er k.g. and Rs. 2 which 
will be raised to Rs. 3 noW will be 
such an insignificant part of the value 
that it will not all'ect the exports at 
all. It will help us to ('arn foreign 
exchange from all angles. The value 
slab system is better than the previous 
specific system. True, there have bE-E'n 
complaints from exporters and tea 
planters about the new system; the 
new system has got to be properly 
geared up to give r('stl1ts. Our officers 
are taking care to see these things. and 
want to en~ure that no consignmen1s 
are held up in Calcutt. because of the 
introduction of the value slab system. 

The han. Member here and thaf hon. 
Member there . 

Shrl Sonavane: The han. Minister 
should say-th" han. Member from 

. Pandharpur or from Bhandara. He says 
the hon. Member here and there-that 
i< not good language. 

Shrl Manllbhal Shah: All right. Ihe 
hon. Member Mr. Sonavane. The other 
hon. members did not objet"!. 

Mr. Speak." Shri Sonavane is on 
Ihe panel of Chairmen. 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Han. Member 
Sonavane mentioned about the tea 
centre and he said that We shOUld see 
that we are not outstripped by com-
petition. I can say that the best of 
relations exists between India and 
Ceylon and the ministers of the two 
countries meet continuously. Only 
last week the two ministers of the 
Ceylon Government were to come but 
they could not because they had ~ome 
other important parliamentary engage-
ment; they are likely to come next 
month, We also had a conference on 
tea export In Ceylon last year. The 
friendliest relations exist between the 
two countries. We come from the 
same dev('lopment region of the world; 
we can ill-afford to be at cross 
purposes. 

The London Tea Centre is being 
continuously improved and we will 
try for extended premises there. In 
Rome also, our ambassador, His High-
ness the Maharaja of Patiala has sent 
proposals to open a new tea centre. 
and that is under active consideration. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
At Patiala? 

Shrl Manubhai Shah: In Rome. The 
real bottleneck of export is the level 
of consumption here and production. 
The consumption of tea in India .has 
risen from 28 million about 10 years 
back to 190 million kJ( now. We go 
on drinking more tea and the surplus 
left fOr export is getting reduced. 
That is the basic f<1'ttor. The steps we 
take should aim at 'increasing produc-
tion and restraining consumption sO 

1hat PxpfJrts ('ould increase. With the~ 
word~, I commend the Re!;r.Wution, 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"In pursuance of sub-section (2) 
or section 4A of th(' Indian Tariff 
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Act, 1934 (32 of 1934), this House 
approved of the Notification of the 
Government of India in the Minis-
try of Commerce No. S.O. 3460, 
dated the 11th November, 1966, 
increasing the export duty levi-
able on tea," 

The motion was adopted. 

13.10 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (TWENTY-THIRD 
AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Chayan. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): On 
a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him mOVe tbe 
motion, first. 

The Minister of Law (Shri G. S. 
Pathak): Sir, On behalf of Shri Y. B. 
Chavun I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Con,titution of Indio. be taken 
into consideration." 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affair. and Communications (Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha): No time has 
been allotted to this Bill; this matter 
did not come up before the BAC. I 
therefore request you to take the sense 
of the House how much time. the 
House would like to have for this Bill, 
because there is a special voting for 
this, and the approximate time'may be 
fixed so that hon. Members must be 
informed to be present here in the 
House. 

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: Sir, in this 
connection, may I remind you that 
this is a most controversial Bill; the 
purpose for which this question has 
been asked is. because they are short 
of men. 

Mr. Speaker: Whether they arc 
whort of men or not is not the concern 
now. The question before the House 
is, how much time should be given. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Three hours. 

Mr. S~er: If he is satisfied if I 
give three hours, all right. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Yes, Sir. 

Shrl Satya Naray... Sinha: We 
agree; we shal] keep up to that. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Banerjee has 
proposed it and I have accepted it. 

The Mlnlster of State in the Depart-
ments of Parliamentary Mairs and 
Communications (Shri Jaganatha 
Rao): The voting will be at 4 O'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; the first voting. 
It 1S only the approximate time. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: M..r. Speaker, 
Sir, this Bill has become necessary 
because of certain constitutionaJ nc-
feds discovered in the appointmenL; of 
district judges and in the orders of 
transfers relating to district judg~. 

and the Supreme Court has iri two 
decisions laid down the law which 
would apply not only to those district 
judges who were concerned with thosl' 
cases but also with other district 
judges because the Supreme Court 
has given a declaration of law which 
would apply to all cases. 

This Bill does not efl'ect any change 
in the substantive provisions of any 
article of the Constitution. It merely 
seeks to validate the past appoint-
ments of the judges and the Judg-
ment~ and orders of transfer, and it 
really implements the two decisions Of 
the Supreme Court. Those who were 
found not eligible fOr appointment by 
the Supreme Court under the Consti-
tution are excluded. Their appoint-
ment. are excluded from this Bill; 
only their judgments are sought to be 
validated. 

Before I proceed further, may 
invite the attention of the hon. Mem-
bers of ';"'1is House to thP relevant 
articles 0; the Constit ution which 
created the dlll1cuity and which were 
the subiect-matter of the Supreme 
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Court decision? Article 233 (I) reads 
.as follows: 

"Appointments of persons to be, 
and the posting and promotion of, 
district judges in ony State shall 
be made by the Governor of the 
State in consultation with the 
High Court exercising jurisdiction 
in relation to such State," 

Now, the question arose whether 
.election by a committee in which 
there were to judges and the judicial 
secretary would be a consultation 
within the meaning of article 233 (1) 
even though the High court may hav~ 
sent the list prep3red by the selection 
committee to the Governor. That was 
one question, ThE' other question was 
whether the ward "posting" would 
cover the case of transfer. The con-
troversy was that "posting" meant the 
first posting after the appointment; 
that it does not mean any order of 
transfer which may take place after 
the first posting, That was the second 
~ontroversy. 

Clause (2) of article 233 reads as 
follows: 

HA person not al'l'eady in the 
service of the Union Or of the 
State shall only be eligible to be 
appointed a district judge if he 
has been for not less than seven 
},<!ars an advocate or a pleader 
and is recommended by the High 
Court for appointment," 

Therefore, for direct recruitment frOm 
the Bar, the recommendation by the 
high court was essential. If the han, 
Members will kindly refer to article 
236, they will find that the expression 
"district judge" is of a very wide im-
port an(l' it includes seve'fsl kinds of 
jud~,'s. Article 236 reads thus: 

"In this Chapter-

(a) the expression "district 
judge" includes judge of a city 
civil court, additional district 
judge, joint district judge, assis-

tant dist.rict judge, chief judge 
-of a small cause court, chief 

"residency .. aalstrate, a4d1tlonal 

chief presidency magistrate, ses-
sions judge, additional ~sessTons 
judge and assistant sessions 
judge;" 

Article 235 would also be necessary; 
the control over distriCt courts and 
courts subordinate thereto including 
the posting and promotion of, and 
grant of leaVe to, persons belonging 
to the judicial serviCe of a state and 
holding any POst inferior to the post 
of district judge shall be vested in 
the high court, Therefore, if the word 
'·C'ontrol" includes transfeT, then trans-
fer could be made only by the High 
Court, If the word "posting" in article 
233 did not include transfpr, than th~ 
GovernOr could not pass an order 
of transfer, It can on'y be the High 
court which could pass an order of 
transfer. because the power of ('ontrol 
over district courts belong. to the 
high court. That w., the second oon-
troveTsy. 

In April, 1953, the Government 
mad. n~les purporting to act under 
article 309 for the appointment of dis_ 
trict judges in both the cnses, viz" 
where promotions had to be made 
fTom the subordinate judicial service 
and where there was going to b<> 
direct recruitment from the Bar, 
Under these rules, a selection commit-
tee was apPOinted consisting at two 
high court judges and the judicial 
secretary of the Government, That 
selection committee had to make a 
selection not only for promotion from 
the subordinate judicial service to the 
post of district judges but alW for 
direct recruitment from the Bar, The 
selection committee had to place the 
Jist of candidates selected before th" 
High court, and the High court had 
to transmit the tist to the Governor' 
who had to make the appointment, 
This Was th~ procedure, 

One Chandra Mohan, an ofllcer be-
longing tn the judicial service, filed a 
writ petitiOn in the high -court chal-
langing the validity of these !,ules, and 
his case was that the consulatiOn with 
the selection committee did not amount 
to eonsultation with the High court; 
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that it should be the entire high courl 
which should have consultation wit!! 
lhe Governor. That was the pain I 
raised. The High court upheld the 
validity of the rules presumably on the 
ground that ultimately it was the high 
court which sent the list and that in-
volv!"i approval. But Chandra Mohan 
took the matter to the Supreme Court 
in appeal. The Supreme Court said 
that the selection committee is not a 
substitute for the Hfgh court and 
therefore these rules are invalid both 
und.,.,. article 233 (1) and article 
233(2) . 

8hri Tyagi (Dehe., Dun): Were till' 
two judges of the committee nomi-
nated by the High court's Chief Justice 
Or by the Gove,nment themselves? 

8hri G. 8. ('alhale It must have 
been done with the consent of the 
High court; tncy must have been no-
minated by the High court. I find 
from the judgement of the Supreme 
Court that even approval is mentioned 
while transmitting; yet the Supreme 
Court holds that this is not consul-
tation with·· the High court. The:·e-
fore, theSe rules are void and conse-
quently all appointments made under 
these rules are void. That is what 
the Supreme Court said. 

May I, with your leave, read just 
a few lines from the Supreme Court's 
judgement which will emphasis the 
point that I am making? 

"For the foregoing reasons, we 
hold that the rules framed by the 
Governor empowering from the 
recruit District Judgrs from the 
judiCial officers are unconstitu .. 
tional and for that reason also 
the appointment of respondents so 
and so was bad." 

The operative part of thE' judgment 
says: • 

"In the result, we holcl that the 
UP Hil(her Judicial Service Rules 
providing for the recruitment of 
District Judges are constltution-

ally void and therefore the appo-
intments made thereunder were. 
illegaL" 

This is not a decisiun which operates 
only bet ween the parties or which 
governs only the persons whose appo-
intment was challenged in this case. 
This is a declaration of law made by 
the Supreme Court which will apply 
to all cases where c()nsultation in the 
sense defined by the Supreme Court 
was not had. 

I shall read a few more lines from 
this judgment because there is some 
misapprehension about what the 
Supreme Court laid down and which 
made this Bill, to use the language 
of Mr. Banerjee, controversial: 

"We WOUld, therefore. hold that 
if the rules empowered the Gov-
ernor to appoint a person as Dis-
trict Judge in consultation with a 
person or authority other than the 
High Court, the said appointment 
will not be in accordance with th .. 
provisions of article 233 (1) of the 
Constitution. 

While constitutional provisions 
say that the Governor can appoint 
District Judge. from the servIce 
in conSUltation with the High 
Court, these rules say that the 
Governor can appoint in consulta-
tion with the Selection Commit-
tee, subject to a kind of veto by 
the High Court, which may be ac-
cepten or i,a:nore::i by the Gover-
nOT. 

The position in the case of Dis-
t!"ict .Judges recruited directly 
from the Bar is worse. Under 
a!"ticle 233 (2) of the constitution, 
the Governor can only oppoint 
advocntes recomm€'nded by the 
High Court to the said service"-
i.£1. not recommE'nded by the SelC'c~ 
finn Cornmitt£>(>. 

Tho result is f.hat all the appoint-
ments whirh w(>re mane without con-
sultation with tho High Court, whether 
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from the Bar or from the judicial ser-
vice, are unconstitutional. Further, all 
judgments given by them would be a 
nullity and would have no legal effect. 

After this, a question arose in the 
Allahabad High Court whether the 
judgments given prior to the date 
when the Supreme Court made the 
law clear were not binding upon the 
citizens. The full bench sat to decLle 
this 3:ld there was a conflict of view. 
One judge said that even though the 
judgments were pronounced before 
the declaration of law by the Supreme 
Court, i.e. prior to 8-8-86, the judg-
ments would be a nullity. 

Shrj S. M. Ranerjee: Which was 
the case? Jaikumar case? 

Shrl G. S. Pa· ... ak: Yes, that i< 
the only full bench ca.;e. But the ma-
jority Of the judges said that during 
the time when a judge functions under 
colour of office and he is a de facto 
judge and the defect in appointment is 
not exposed-to use the language of 
the judges-the judgments would bind 
the citizens. This had to be considered 
along with a decision of the Supreme 
Court which said that. .. 

Shri S. M. Baner.lee: What was that 
case? 

Shri G. S. p •• thak: It was J. P. 
Mitter's case. The dispute in that case 
was what would happen to the actions 
of a judge who has exceeded the age 
of superannuation. This was in 1965. 
The Supreme Court held as follows: 

"Tf the decision of the Presi-
dent goes against the date of birth 
given by the appellant, a serious 
situation may arise, becaUSe the 
cas 0 s which the ~aid judge might 
have determined in the mean-
whil<:- would have to be reheard, 
for the dis,bility imposed by the 
Conotitution when it provides that 
n iudgp. cannot act as a judge 
atter he attains the Rge of super-
annu~tion will jntTonUCe a con-
!l;titutjon~l invaliciity in the deci-
sionp; of the judge." 

Bit! 
Leave for appeal to the Supreme 
Court has been granted in that full 
bench case and the matter will be 
coming up before the Supreme Court. 
Either the appeal has been filed or ia 
going tu be filed. 

I wish hon. members to bear in 
mind the date 8-8-66. Prior to that 
date, the question would arise whe-
ther the majority view ta'ken in the 
full bench case is correct or not. If 
that majority view is upheld by the 
Supreme Court,. the judgments prior 
to 8-8-66 might remain valid. But 
after 8-8-66, when the defect was ex-
posed and when everyone knew that 
there was no consultation with the 
High Court as required by the Con-
stitution, their judgments would not 
be valid. There should not be any 
dispute about it. 

Shri Tyagl: Why were they alww-
Cd to- sit after that date? 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: Because the 
courts will have to function with th .. 
aid of the judges. The courts could not 
remain empty as there would be nu-
merous cases to be decided. So far a. 
the latter part is concerned, it is 
necessary to validate the appoint-
ments whenever made since 1954 be-
CBUSe if the appointments are in~alid, 
they could not pronounce judgments 
even after 8-8-66 and flve of the.e 
Judges are in the High Court today. 
They were appointed there because 
their appointments as Di~trict Jud.f!p.~ 

wen' valid. Thi~ ip; the po~ition. 

In order to remedy these defects, it 
bE"came- ne('('~sary to valin ate only the 
appointmcntF; Rnn judff1Tlenh. It i~ not 
as if this Bill wants to introduce any 
chfmp:p in the Jaw ~ayinf:! that such 
appointmpnts ~h()uld be mnde in fu-
ture algo. New ru'es wil1 have to h~ 
made for the new appointments. By 
thi, Bill. I am merely having tho vall.· 
dation of the appointments made prior 
to the R~h Au~ust, 1966. and also vali-
dation of judl!ll'lpnts ami all acts dono 
hy thr.r jud~r': nothin~ further. I 
rtloc::o want that the trAn~1er!'i shoulr! 
a11=:0 hp validated, bpcau~p insteari. of 
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[Shri G. S. Pathak] 
the High Court the Governor made 
transfers. That was another decision 
of the Supreme Court in w'hich the 
Supreme Court held that the word 
'control' includes 'transfer', the word 
'posting' does not include 'transfer'. 
This is the position. 

Now, so far as the factual position 
is concerned, I may be permitted to 
mentio.l it before the House. 

Shri Nath Pal (RaJapur): Ho'''' 
many judges are affected. 

Mr. Speaker: The hOI:. :.1.e11l0c,· 
wants to know how many judges are 
affected. 

Sbrl Nath Pai: He i> putting all 
appearance as if the entire judiciary 
has collapsed. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: It is precisl'Jy 
for this purpose that I am stating what 
is the actual position prevailing. 

Sbri Nambiar (Til'llchirapalli): }lo"; 
can such a glaring mistake creep in? 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: The glaring 
mistake was cummitted not only by 
the Government but also by the High 
Court. Both of them were working 
together and they were working in the 
belief that when the Selection Com-
mittee prepares the list and makes 
the selection, the High Court should 
he d~med ;to have approV'ed the 
sJeclion and therefore there was in 
consultation with the High Court. 
That is how this mistake has been 
continuing since 1954. No one raised 
the question in any court. 

8hri Nath Pal: This is in your own 
Slate, not everywhere. 

Shrt G. S. Pathak: There are 
several States. In Rajasthan a Selec-
tion Committee was appointed con-
si.ting of the Chief Justice, the Ad-
ministration Judge and another nomi-
nee of the Chief Justice. A writ was 
ftled in the Rajasthan High Court. 
There also the matt .. is under d\8-

pute. The matter now is in the Sup-
reme Court and, if my information i. 
right, the case has not been taken up. 
I haVe been informed that it is pro-
bably because this amendment is 
pending here. Now, aa the State Gov-
ernments were written to, after this 
decision of the Supreme Court, and 
we found that there are two appoint-
ments which might also be defeated, 
in Mysore-the Chief Justice's own 
appointment and one more. That is 
my information. So far as the ques-
tion Of transfer is concerned, almost 
every State has asked for the amend-
ment of the Constitution so that the 
orders of transfers might be validat-
ed. That is the position. 

Shri Namblar: Tlw cntirf' ialls ,,:PI 
have to be 1hrown open. -

Shri G. S. Path·.t\;;: Yes, yes; if 
there is no validation. That is why 
we have brought in this validation Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: There are those that 
have been sentenced to death and 
hanged. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: I may intorm 
the han. Members thut numerous peti_ 
tions by way of writ have been filed 
in the High Court and in one petition 
bail application has been allowed in 
a capital sentence caSe because the 
de"t>' .'ontence will be invalid by 
reason of defective appointment. 
Numerous cases are pending there. 

An hon Member: Who is respon-
sible? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Whoever may 
be responsible, the people should not 
sulfer because, if this mistake con-
tinues since 1954 and both the High 
Court and the Governor had been act-
ing under a misapprehension about the 
validity of their laws then, in that 
case, you cannot say that this was 
som~thin~ deliberate or done for any 
ulterior purpose. 

Sir, you wanted some informatloR 
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from me. I have taken iruormauOll 
11'oln the U.P. Government. There are 
30 promutees selected by the Selec-
tion Committee in the years 1954-57 
and 11 by duect recruitlnent in those 
years. Then there are 29 promotee. 
on recommendation of the Administ-
rative Cummittee of the Judges. 
Please remember that the Administra-
tive Committee of the Judges to which 
lhis work of consultation might have 
been entrusted would be as legally 
bad as any other Selection Committee, 
because according to the decision of the 
Supreme Court there must be selec-
tion by the High Court. As 1 said, 
there al'C 29 promotees on recomen-
dation of the Administrative Commit-
tee in 1961 ,md 1963. There are 116 
promotees un recommendation of or in 
consultation \vith the Administration 
Judge alone. Then there IS another 
group of cases where about 100-1 
cannot giv(~ YOIl the exact figUl'l€'-
j udges wer~ not appointed in the usual 
way by th~ Selection Committee but 
powers of Sessions Judge were confer-
red upon these judges under the Cri-
minal Prod ucedure Code and then on 
the recommendation of the Adminis-
tration Judge they were treated aH 
District Judges-'treated' in the ~ens~' 

that though con"tUutionally they 
would not be District Judges every-
one r.onsidererl them to he District 
Judges because they acquired th,· 
powers of Sessions Judges on the re-
commendation made by an Adminis-
tration Judge. 

It is not a question of numbers. Even 
if ten judges were involved, they must 
have delivered numerous judgments 
since 1954 and 1957. It is not a ques-
tion of appointment of one judge, two 
judges or a hundred judges. The 
judgments would be not only in civil 
casE'S where decretal monies must hav£> 
been paid, properties must have 
changed hands, rights must have been 
detennined and all those judgments 
will be set aside and titles unsettled 
and in criminal cases where people 
haw suffered punishment and sen-
t"",ces have been executed .... 

Shrl Nath Pal: YOII are tryIng 10 
impress the House by creating the 
bogey of invallation of judgements ... 

Bill 
-Shri G. S. PatwII<:! wlll kll you 

about the consequences and then .it 
down. t"leaSe conslO,er the consequen-
ces i1 you do not vahdate the past 
appointments Ilnd past judgmenta and 
orders 01 tranfer. All ca£cs will be 
re-heard. Certainly, judgments after 
8th August, 1966 will have to be vllcat-
ed. Prior to that the judgment. will 
have to be vacated if the Supreme 
Court accepts the earlier decision in 
J. P. Milter's caSe or the dissenting 
judgment in the Full Bench case of 
Allahabad. These writ petitions are 
hanging over the heads of these judges 
like Damocle's sword. They do not 
know what would happen to them. 
The number of cases to be re-heard 

, would be numerous, properties would 
have changed hands and so on and 
so forth, as .1 have already stated. 
There" may be numerous cases of 
damages against the Government 
itself on th~ ground that it was the 
Government's agent, who was not a 
District Judge and who could not be 
protected as a District Judge, who 
was responsible for all these change. 
in the titles, imprisonment etc. etc. 

So far as the Judges are concerned. 
without the removal of this uncertain-
ty it is not possible ihat the judiciary 
in that State can function properly. 
That is the position. It is very easy 
to say that the High Court was wrong 
or that the' Governor was wrong and 
so on and so forth. but look at the 
inconvenience and hardship which the 
people will wlfer; look at the very fact 
that so many ca~p~ which" were decid ... 
ed si'l(,C' 1954. \z..'ill have to be decid-
ed again. This is the position. 

ShrI D. C. l-Iha....... (Gurdaspur): 
Have :Vf)11 "H""'r been a Judge of the 
Supreme Court? 

Sbrl G. S. Patbale: I ."hmit that 
this Bill should be aproved by the 
Housp unanimou~ly. 

Mr. Speaker: Mot.ion moved. 

"That tho Bill furtner t<l amend 
the Constitution of India, be V~ 
taken into consideration." 
Sbrl S. M. Banet'jee: On a point of 

order, Sir. I tabled a motion under 
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(Shri S. M. Banerjee) 
rUle 184 that the Attorney General 
should be summonded and should be 
asked to address this House under 
article 88 of the Constitution. 

Mr. Speaker: I hao;e got his mohun 
all right and I will put it before the 
House. 

8hri 8. M. Banerjee: 1 have a \Joint 
of order on how it could be rejected. 

Mr. Speaker: I am allowing it. I 
have not rejected it. 

I Shri S, M. Baaerjee: It W"S not 
I circulated. 

Mr. Speaker: I have go'. it 3Hd I 
! am allowing it. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Are you al-
lowing the first motion or the second 
motion? 

Mr. Speaker: I ~m allowing the 
tirst one. The second was barred, but 
the second one also I will allow. I 
wilJ waive the delay. Now, has he a 
point of order? 

Sbri Nambiar: The point of order 
was about the admission. Now that it 
has been admitted, there is no point 
of order. 

Mr, Speaker: There i3 a ;notion uy 
Shri Yashpal Singh saying that the 
debate on the Constitution (Twenty-
third Amendment) Bill, 1966, be 
adjourned. Is he moving it? 

Shrl Yashpal Singh (Kairana): 
am moving No.4 which says that the 
Bill be circulated for t he purpose of 
c1idting opinion thereon by the 31st 
March. 1967. 

Mr. Speaker: That will come Hfter-
wards. So. No.5, he i, not moving. 

Shri Yashpal 'lingh: No. 

Mr. Speaker: Then comes Shrl 
Banerjee's motion that the House 
resolvc~ that the Attorney General' be 
5ummonf'd to LOK S:1bh3 to give his 
opinion on the Constitution (Twenty-
third Amendment) Bill. 1966. and 

Government should take necessary 
steps in regard thereto. Is he moving 
it? 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: I am moving 
it. 

Mr. Speaker: l'hen, there js one 
motion by Shri Yashpal Singh saying 
that the Bill be refered to the Supreme 
Court for its opinion. Is he moving 
it? 

Sbrl YashpaI Singh: I am "ot 
moving that. 

Mr. Speaker: Then there j, another 
motion by Shri Banerjee saying that 
the Bill be referred to the President 
for obtaining the opinion of the 
Supreme Court. Is he moving it? 

Shrj S. M. Banerjee: Yes, Sir; I 
am moving it. 

Mr. Speaker: Then, Again Shri 
Yashpal Singh's motion that the Bill 
be circulated for eliciting opinion 
thereon. 

Shrl Yashpa! Singh: I am moving 
it. 

Mr. Speaker: Ail these will be 
treated as moved. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I beg to 
move: 

(I) "This House resolves that the 
Attorney-General be SUDl-
moned to Lok Sabha to give 
his opinion on the Constitu-
tion (Twenty-third Amend-
ment) Bill, 1966 and Govern-
ment should take necessary 
steps in regard thereto." (6) 

(ii) "Thi!'; House resolves that the 
Constitution (Twent~,-thirrl 
Amendment) Bill. 1966 be 
referred to the President lor 
obtaining the opinion of the 
Supreme Court under afl:C'Je 
143 of the constitution on the 
following question of law:-
Whether the ju~goments and 
order. passed by the District 
Judges appointed by the 
U.P GovernmC"nt wherE" 
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appointments have been 
declared ultra vires by the 
Supreme Court in a recent 
writ petition are valid or 
not." (7) 

Shri Yashpal Singh: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill ·be circulated for 
the purpose of e'iciting opinion 
thereon by the 31st March, 1967." (4) 

Mr. Speaker: All these motions are 
before the House. We will have a 
discussion on them; I will heaT the 
Members and then I will put them to 
the vote of th~ House. Shri Nath 
Pa, ../~ 

Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Speaker, I was 
a little distreSSed to listen to the 
presentation of his ,'ase by the Law 
Minisfer, 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (8a"-
raokpnre): It is an understatement. 

Shri Nath Pal: Yes. I was deeply 
di~trp.s~ed. I should say, be(~8USe in 
the fl"st place he has not missed 8 
siug'r opportunity to mis-state th~ 

1m',; of the land. I nm 50rry that in 
hi~ {'agerncss to persuade the House 
to """copt (he Constitution (Amend-
men!) Bill ahout' which I doubt if he 
himsl'It' is fully convinced, hE' has 
trierl (0 raise (he bogies of all kind-
of dangerous consequences that may 
follow. He has tried to refer to the 
hardships of the people that may re-
sult it this amendment is not rushed 
through. I am afraid, the people'. 
lot under his party's rule ha. been 
of hardships; so. his shedding tbes .. 
tears ahout the so-called hardships 
w€"re ,.ather crocodile tears. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: No, no. 

8hri Nath Pai: should like to 
point out to you, Mr. Speaker. first 
the statement of objects and reuono 
where he states:-

"As a result of these judgement, 
a serious situation has arisen 
because doubt has been thrown 
on the validity of the judements, 

Bill 
decrees, orders and sentence. 
passed or made by these district 
judges and a number of writ peti-
tions and other cases have already 
been filed challenging their vali-
dity. The functioning of the 
district courts in Uttar Pradesh has 
practically come to a standstill." 

I beg to submit that both these 
statements are far from being aecII-
rate. I am afraid, he should not take 
my statement remiss if I say that 
both these statements are not only 
exaggerations but both the statp-
ments are untrue. Seldom has tne 
statement of objects and reasons been 
couched m such lOOSe terms which is 
so far removed from the reality thaI. 
prevails in UP. 

}'irst of all I would take the 9tat,,-
menl that the functioning of the dis-
trict courts in Uttar PradeSh hu 
practically come to a standstill. Is 
th.t really so'! 

13.47 hr •. 

rSHln SH,\M LAL SARAF in the Chair] 

According to the facts which he later 
on supplied to this House, the ligures 
whiCh he gave to us, it is only a eel'-
tain number of appointments which 
have been invalidated. It is not the 
entir~ district judiciary of UP that 
has been paralYsed as he souJ!:ht t" 
make out. It is only a certain num-
ber and, if I am right, it is only II 
judges, out of which four were direct 
parties to these cases, who have bo!eD 
directly affected. 

1 think. the law of the land &Is" 
he has mis-stated. I should here 
like to say that when he said that the 
judgements" decrees, ordera and sen-
tences passed by these judges. whose 
appointments have been held irregu-
lar. are also invalid, I was deeply 
embarrassed to hear an eminent law-
yer like him and the Law Minister 
of India makin, such a wide ,anel 
sweeping statement. 

What is the law with regard to a 
judgement paaaed by a juqe ~ 
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appointment subsequently comes to 
be invalid? Is the Jaw as he stated 
"r is the low somethin!! different? 
He has quoted Justice Mitter's case. 
I think, he knows the case of justic,' 
Ramachandra Iyer. Justice Rama-
chandra lyer continued to be in the 
High Court of Madras on thE> false 
pretense that he had not reached the 
retiring age. He continued to deliver 
judgments, hear case and pass orders 
in the court. When his younger brother 
had completed and celebrated his 
sasthiabdapoarthy, the elder brother 
was still 58 years of age. This matter 
was brought to the notice of this House 
and the necessary proceedings were 
taken Later no, Justice Ramachandra 
lyl'I' had to retire. 

I do not go into this sad episoc1e. 
It was a lamentable lapSe on the part 
of a man who was not qualified but 
who continued to cling to office. This 
is a malady which is not only limi· 
ted to High Courts. We "ee its bla-
tant example on thf' Trensury Ben-
ches every cl"y. But you know, lIdr, 
Chairman. and the Law Minister 
ought to know that the judgements 
passed by him were not invalida-
ted. In a collateral proceedinp,s judge. 
ments cannot be invalidated. It Is 
only when a quo warranto has been 
laken the judgement can be vitiated. 
not subsequently if the Judge has 
acted defacto. I think, I am quoting 
the law here correctly. It is the majo-
rity judgement in the Allahabad High 
Court that accept where the judges are 
directly parties as to their appoitment 
or as to their character when the 
judgements can be vitiated. in colla-
teral proceedings where the appoint-
ment is not question .. 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: That is only one 
proposition. There was another pro-
position laid down by the High 
Court whiCh you will kiodly read. 

Shri Nath Pal: I will. I say the 
law of this country is very sound, It 
bases itself on the law and practice 
In thp United Kingdom. The practice 
in the United States of America and 

Canada, where we follow the baais of 
the common law, is identical that the 
judge's appointment may be subse-
quently found to be inValid, uncon-
stitutional Or illegal, but you cannot 
invalidate--how can you?-the crimI-
nal proc.eedings in which a death 
sentence was passed against a crimi-
nal offender. But is it possible, there-
fore, to restore the man to life? No. 
This judgement, whatever the valida-
tion or invalidation of the particular 
appointment. stands. That is the law. 
1 do not think that he should haY"~ 

stated that every judgment has been 
vitiated. It is not so; it remains 
valid, That is a very clear law, 

He quoted the majority judgment 
in the Allahabad High Court; he tried 
to fight in the House to get his amend_ 
ment 3ecepted by saying that one 
judge has dissented and he has cast 
some doubts with regards to the vali-
dity of the judgements, orders and writ 
petitions heard by these judges. I 
want to take a very serious point :o:t.fter 
telling him that it is far from being 
fair to the House, it is almost irrespon-
sible to state ...... . 

Sbri G. S. Patbak: If you will 
allow me, I would like to say 1 his. I 
have very clearly stated that, efler 
the 8th August, when the SupTeme 
Court delivered the judgment, the 
position will be very different be-
cause the law was made clear that 
the defect in the appointment was eX_ 
posed.. The controversial Rrpa is only 
prior to 8th August when it was not 
known whether the appointments 
were valid Or not and the full Bench 
was roncered with appointments prior 
to 8th August, prior to the exposure 
of the defert 

Sbrl Natb Pal: The general proposi-
tion which I tried to make has been 
upheld in tbls case. I could not get 
an ensy reference from the library. 
It i. sO difficult to get quick referen-
ce!l when you need from time to tim~. 
and when you have to confront an 
eminent lawyer like the Law Mini.-
ter. The principle underlyini them 
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has been applied to certain cases. 
think I wanted this case of Pullan Be_ 
harl. Kink Emperor, 15 Calcutta 
Law Journal full bench judgment. in 
which a similar question had com .. 
and it is well established. I would 
like you to help me to lIet that re-
ference and 1 would read YOU tne 
relevant chapter about it. 

Mr. Chairman, why do all these 
things happen? I would like to draw 
his attention because this a deeper 
malady. You say that appointments 
have been made wrongly. It I.. 8 

constant practice in U.P. and in some 
States, I know. unfortunately, to 
tamper with the mdependence at the 
judiciary by tampering with the aP-
pointments. Mr. Chairman. I am quite 
sure you have seen what the Law 
Commission had to say about this. The 
malady begins with the tampering of 
apPointments. This is not accidental. 
The present executive has made it a 
practice. has made a virtue of it. This 
'has been a thorn in the flesh of inde-
pendent judiciary. They have tried to 
control it by having hand-pkked men 
to fill the vacancies. I would like t() 
say this. At the opening of the Sur-
reme Court Chief Justice Kania hael 
this to say ~bout this pernicious prac-
tice. It is this practice that a Selec· 
tion Board was created in U.P. con-
sisting of the Judicial Secretary an<.l 
two judges. He could not give 8 cate·· 
gorieal reply whether the High Court 
Chief Justice was consulted, He saia, 
'yes', but it was such a mild 'yes', an 
unconvincing 'yes'. That made it 
very clear ...... (Interruptions). l~ 

can be mild and also true. 

You can say that ht> WflS embarrsa-
sed h" the question of Mr. Tyagi who 
asked· whether the Chief Justice hatl 
been consulted with regard to thl' 
choice of the two judges who were t() 
be the members of the Selection 
Board. What do we find, Sir? Thl~ 
is how this pernicious practice conti-
nues, 

I am now quoting: 

"In order that the Supreme 
Court may have th.. full assia· 
tance in its work, the High 
Courts will have to be strong in 
their personnel. For some years 
before 947, there was a policy 
to appoint members of dillerent 
communities, in some pproportion 
in the services including th(! 

High Courts. in theory, it aIJ-
pears to be now accepted that ap-
poin tments will be only on 
merits. The policy, however, does 
not appear to have been com-
pletely abandoned. We hope 
that political considerations will 
not influence the appointments to 
High Courts." 

I want to remain him against of thiR 
malady. In the Law Commission they 
have pointed out this. J am readin.r 
from the Law Commission's Report, 
from page 69. What is this glarin)l 
indictment against the practice of the 
executive, about the apPOintments at 
hand-picked men, ineligible men, sub-

men? (Interruptians). 
-Shri G. S. Pathak: Is it the first 

Report? 

Sbri Nath Pai: This is "ReJorm of 
Judicial Administration, Vol. 1, Chap· 
ters 1-29, page 69. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I was probably a 
party to it. 

Shri Natb Pai: I would read here: 

"The almost universal chorus 
of comment i!; that the select!on~ 
are unsatisfactory and that they 
have been induced by executivP.' 
influence. It has been said tb. f. 
these selections appear to havt" 
proceeded on no recognizBhle 
principle ~nd seem to have been 
made out of considerations of 
political expedil:mcy or,.regiori81 ')t 
communal sentiments. 

Finally I will Say this. This wu' 
what the former Chief JustiCe 01. I'llii ... 
had said: 

"The Chief Minister nOw has 
a hand, direct or indirect, in the 
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matter ot the appointment to tho! 
High Court Bench. The inevita-
able result has been that the 
High Court appointments are not 
always made on merit but on 
extraneoUs considerations of com-
munity, caste; political affiliations, 
and likes and dislikes have a free 
play. This necessarily encoura-
ges canvassing which. I am .om 
to say, has become the order of 
the day." 

This is the underlying malady 
with which we are confronted. Now 
he wants to get an amendment pas-
sed. To regularize what? To regu-
larize the failure of the Government 
in upholding the provisions of the Con-
stitution. He has been trying to take 
~n umbrage unde,· the fact that two 
judges were associated and. there-
fore, he made a statement that the 
High Court has been remmiss. Is that 
the thing? No. This kind ot flc:tl-
HallS committees are created. ~o that 
right from the lowest rung of the 
judiciary to the highest level possible, 
they can have judges who will not be 
looking to the law of the land, who 
w ill not be looking to the previsions of 
th,. Constitution but will he passme: 
judgements which come in handy for 
those who arc in power. 

I would normally have restrained 
my,elf b'om participating in any de-
bate in this session but nnc could not 
sit idle when one sees what· he I~ 
asking for. He is a.c;kinJ!' fOr an 
amendment of the Constitution. For 
what purpose? The Constitution is 
not to be easily tampered with. The 

·Constitutibn is not sought to be 
amended to regularize the Irregulari-
ties and illegalities committed by the 
executive. It is only when the need 
is so imperative, over-powering, and 

,convincing, with regard to social ob-
jectives where (he law of the Iand 
is· lagging behind-imperative social 
changes-that the Constitution has IV 
be amended. They are making a 
mockery of this provision of amend-

ing the Constitution-Article 288-
just by coming whenever they are in 
the WTong. Now like a clever judge 
he tries to say a very nice sentence, 
which he said and which is likely to 
recommend itself to a member who is 
not alert Or who is not on his guard. 
It is this: 

"It is with a view to implemen-
ting the judgment of the Supreme 
Court that I want to introduce 
this amendment." 

Mr. Chairman, you know that such an 
appeal is likely to find itself to be 
acceptable to you, to me and to any-
body, if we do not go behind. 

I waS wanting to conclude in this 
matter about the whole procedure of 
appointments. I have cited the prac-
tice in the Supreme Court and the 
High Court. I now conclude with this 
chapter of it by quoting: 

"If th" State Ministry (Minis-
ter in the State Government) 
cor.tinues to have a powerful voice 
in the matter, in my opinion. 
in ten years' time,. " 

This is a High Court judge ilviDa 
ev idence before the Law Commis-
sion. 

,.in my opinion, in ten years' 
time, or so, when the last of the 
Judges appointed under the old 
system will have disappeared, 
the independence of the judiciary 
wiJ.J have disappeared aUd the 
High Courts will be filled with 
judges who owe their appoint-
ments to politicians." 

Here is a warning, 'This warning 
has come to us today. What happen-
ed in U.P.? Now we have the Law 
Minister of India coming and askillg 
u. to rel'(Ularize these practices. I 
want to warn this Housl>--l will haV., 
an opportunity, I think. wh.,n h., 
comes to the Third Reading of this 
Amendment Bill. to speak-that this 
'House should not be a party to this 
kind ot an almost ftippant amendmeat 
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.e1 th. Conatttution. In the ftttot 

.pl_, th,,", a .. only a f_ tuell ... 110 
are a«ecte4 by this aad they can 
W aI~matively provided. Thle borey 
,01 8 larlJe n\Jln~ of JllctlJements ADd 
.. rete". paued bein, Invlldeted Is 
flot tenable if we look to the e ..... 
rent practice. He hila DO reply to 
the cases dedded by Jl.Utice .Ran, •. 
chandra Iyer. 

14 h15. 

Sbri G. 8. Palllak: May I ;l.Ut in-
Iterrupt fOr a minute? 

lihrl Nath Pal: Yes. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I am very ,rate-
:luI to the han. Member for allowlnll 
Jllt! to inh>,Tupt 

Shri Nath Pai: I hope he will te.ch 
his collca!!ucs also to practJce this 
.!!"lIantry when a Member wants to 
'make a poinl. 

Mr. Chairman: Is the hon. Minist£', 
I{'lilrifying some iA. .. ue? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I just want 10 
mention one fact. Probably, it is not 
within th.. han. Member', knowledJr:e, 
'The case of Shri Ramachandran never 
c:ame before the SUjl'l'eme Court, and 
the Supreme Court never decided 
anyth!n!! about It. 

lihri Nath Pal: The han. Minisl<>r 
1n absolutely right this time. But what 
I we.. trying to say was this. I was 
citing a concrete example, Here was 
a judge who was continuing in the 
.>IIIce. and hi. continuance in office 
tarer on was found to be totally un-
<constitutional. I hope I am rilht on 
that point. III the interim peria<!. 
that is, after he had reached the ..,r 
-ot retirement when under falae pre-
tensions he continued to be In the 
ehair of the judge, he delivered B 
large number of jud,ements, and thOlle 
judgement. have never been held to be 
i-nV.lid or u=stitutlonal. 

I WOUld. therefore, oay that th~5~ 
,udgmenta pM ...... fa.cie Or pe. Be do 
ItOt become invalid; ther ooatinue to 
:2374 (Ai) ~. 

INII 
tle valid n.:ept In a parUcu1ar _ 
w1i_ the judament w .. dellvered lIr 
a judIe w1ioae appolatment ... ehal-
In&ed. I wllulct plead with the hoa. 
MinUlter that there are ... en! other 
means open to him .. prdine tIIOIe 
unfortunate men who hac! lOt ~ 
motion. I have already pointed out 
the methods of this promotion and. 
appointMent. They ahould never 
"ommend them.elves to You aDd to WI 
it we are keen on havin, .acne liber-
ty left in thl. land. Thi. kind lit 
procedure, far from beillj[ regulariaed, 
ahould be struck down, and Parlia-
ment should be the one body which 
should not be a party to the en-
couragement of this kiDd of ftllppant 
tampering with the Independence of 
th.. judiciary. 

Then, I would aubmit that the Con-
stitution must not be so !l,ht-hear-
tedly sought to be amended In thi • 
House. I want to make a plea th.t 
this should not be made a party issue. 
Whenever the Constitution is at 
.take. w,. should forget our loyalty to 
this party or that party and we 
should remi"d ourselve. of the fad 
that our first and elmenlary and pri-
mary duly and loyalty is to the Con-
stitution. Even Parliament takes Ita 
place under the COll5titutlon. This ia 
tit,. law of the land. 

I WOUld, theretore. say that we 
should not be misled by conalderatlon. 
of the inconvenience to a few indl-
viduals. We have to guard the ind .... 
pendence of the judlciary for a 10Dl 
time to come. Wr have to see that 
the sanctity of the Constitution i. not 
tampered with by Government 
or the executive beiDl allowed. 
whenever it suits its convienence, to 
come before the Houa .. , use theoir 
majority and have the eo...tItutica 
amended. I hope that my plea fw 
takin, this matter very .eriOU5ly and 
realatln, thlo amendment wtll be take.. 
not_ of. 

Reprdlng those unhappy Indlyi-
dual., there are a thousand m_ 
available to the hon. Klnlster. I shan 
just ncall ODe illcident before I COll-
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[Sh~iN~Ut Pan 
.,lJJ.de. During 'the tenure of oGIee of 
the late Pllndit ,Jawabarlal Nehru,.a 
Bill was sought to be brought before 
thl •. Rouse giving amnestY-I hoPe my 
hon. friend Dr. L. M. Singhviwould 
recall this-whole-hog amnesty to 
the then Government for the i!1egal 
actll that might have been done by 
the executive following the eJ1)t:r-
gency, when the emergency was to be 
lifted. We told the Prime Minister 
that this kind of thin(l would be allll-
logous to the enabling Act which the 
Reichstag passed under the aegis of a 
man who came to be known 8S 
Schickelgrubber Adolf Hitler. This 
phrase sO worried the late Prune 
Minister that immediately ShrI M. C. 
Chagla was advised to look into the 
whole matter and the BilI was drop-
ped. 

Even at this late stage, may I make 
a plea with the Law Minister that 
he may consider whether he has no 
other means of regularising' the su-
called acts, and whether the indivi-
duals cannot be protected in any 
other manner under an ordinary law 
and whether it is necessary to amend 
the Constitution? I think We should 
not give our consent to this kind of 
tampering with our Constitution, 
Other measures can be thought of 
with regard to appointments. But 
certainly that is not the issue before 
this, House. I hope, therefore, that 
my hon. friends, irrespective of their 
party loyalty, will support me in my 
plea that we should not give our 
consent to this tampering with Ollr 

Constitution. 

Shri Joacblm Alva (Kerana): 
support the Bill moved by the hon. 
l'4inisler of Law for amending the 
Constitution. This Bill is called the 
Constitution (Twenty-third Amend-
ment) Bill. But I would like Govern-
ment to move as few amendments au 
possib.., to the Constitution, whether 
it be in the life-time of this Parliament 
or in the future, 

Sbri Namblar: Already we have 
bad three in a period at 19 years. 

Bill 

Shrl ,Joaeblm Alva: This 23rd 
amenchpent is in thtl long !iBe of lists 
of amendments. I would like that we' 
should move fewer and fewer amend-
ments; for, if the number of amend-
ments is less and less, we should be 
adding more grace to our Constitu-
tion. 

The han. Minister deserves to b. 
congratulated for having printed a 
small hand-book embodying the Cons-
titution of India. It is a very handy' 
book. In fact, the Constitution should 
have had as few articles as possilble, 
just like the American or the Russian 
Constitution. In the old days I used 
to carry in mY hand-bag all the three 
Constitutions, but I found that our 
own Constitution was rather bulky, 
while the Soviet Constitution, I think, 
had less'than 15 articles, if I am not 
mistaken and the American Constitu-
tion contains less than 25 articles; I 
am giving these figures from memory. 

In our Constitution, the fathers or 
our Cbnstitution have incorporated-
so many articles. So, we find that 
the Government of India are com-
pelled to move amendments not all 
because of any sins they had com-
mitted !iut because of sam" lapses 
which others have committed or 
which the other branches under them 
have committed namely the States of 
India or perhaps because of some lit-
tle mistake that we may have com-
mitted by not having been present in 
the House when any vital issue wa') 
being discussed here. The Constitution 
is a VE.'Ty sacred and important dOCU-
ment. Forutnately or unfortunately. 
this piece of legislation has come be-
fore U1" on the last day or al-
most on the last day of the ses-
sion. But I would emphasise once 
again that the Constitution is a very 
sacred document and must not be bur-
dened with so many amendments. 

I would consider our at tempt to 
tamper with the High Court judges 
as one of the gravest crimes of our 
land. The High Courts or other Judges. 
and the Supreme Court are our only 
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source of security and th~y. are the 
sheet-ancher of our democracy. The 
day we tamper with it In 'any shape 
or form, either in the matter of ap-
pointment or in regard to the charac-
ter, nature and integrity of our jud-
ges, shall be our day of doom Indeed I 
Our Parliament shall not 'be worthy 
of it. .tatus if alongside us there are 
High Courts or Supreme Court where 
We have men about whose character 
we have doubt and about whose inte-
grity we have suspicions or in whom 
moral courage is found lacking. 

Lord Denning had come to India In 
December, 1963. I remember that day 
very well because I have taken some 
interest in law courts, lawyers, jud-
ges. criminals, convicts and so on, and 
in fact, some of the convicts who were 
in jails and who had been sentenced 
to death were my best friends. So, I 
used to take some interest. Unfor-
1unately, however, I have come herf' 
now. I wish I had gone back to the 
law courts. I would like to encourage 
and urge my han. friend Shri Natl> 
POl also to get back to the law courts 
so that We poor Members of Parlia-
ment could earn some money hones-
tlv through some briefs in OUT career 
so that Wp could keep our life mov-
ing when the amenities as M.P.s are 
50 few. 

Lord Dennin,e; was accompanied by 
his wife. Unfortunately I was not able 
to meet either of them. You know 
who Lord Denning was. He was the 
man whom the then British Prime 
M:nister, Mr. Macmillan had asked to 
write a report on Mr. Profumo, which 
ultimately finished off the career of 
tInt C::..binet Minister. Lady Denning 
said something very important and 
which is worth remembering. She !'aid 
that the VTPs shoul<l remem'ller that 
1hC'\' should not indulge in any trivia-
]iti~s or in other words that no tri-
vialities should be associated with 
them. There is a great deal of truth 
in that statement. We often quote 
the British maximum but We dO not 
practise it. We quote it whenever it 
suit!'; us bllt We do not go after that 

Bill 
in fulfilment. So far as the triviality 
in regard to the appointment of judges 
or tinkering with our Constitution is 
cocerned, we must take care to see 
that there is no triviality associated 
with the judges. Of course, I solidly 
support Government in their move to 
amend the Constitution, but I want to 
share thes,e few r~arks with the 
House. 

The charactel' and appointment of 
the judges is something very impor-
tant. We mu..t not pollute the very 
source of justice, and that source is 
the appointment. We had that unfbr-
tunate case in the Madras High Court. 
My han. friend Shri Nath Pai has 
already, referred to it. Unfortuna-
tely in our country this question of 
age is a rotten affair and I shall come 
to that later. When a judge was ap-
pointed in the Madras High Court, 
a whole body of rules was changed 
by a Minister ther .. who is a VIP 
now so that his cousin or brother-in-
law or some relation could become 
a High Court judge. The Hindu of 
Madras wrote a very !';tl'ong (>ditoriaJ 
about it and said that we could not do 
like that and We should not appoint 
judges in thnt m<inner. We cannot ap-
point all kinds of individuals to that 
high office; we cannot appoint our 
cousins or brothers-in-law as judge~ 
unless they ar£" rnpn of merit and 
eharacter and some' Jegal stuff. That 
is something V£'TY important to rl'-
member. Bpsides, WP want men a! 
courage also nOW We do not have 
surh t:,-'pps of judges now. 

ThAd j·pferrf'Cl parlier on the floor 
of the Hous,. tn that Bombay Hig~1 

COUl't iudgf' \vho triC'd that long Blit7. 
case: Cl(, ta.~(· ' ... ·!·nl 0:1 for a long timC'. 
hut the plaint'ff was not ealled at all 
in tll!:' bnx. It waS. rI \,pry rare thing 
th<"lt the plaintiff ";as li(,! cal1ed into 
the box. We always look out to!' n 
defamation ca~e when we l'an p~t the 
plainti~ jnto the box and fire him 
and cross-examine him and so on. But 
that was not done in that case. The 
plaintiff was no les.~ a man that one· 
who is 1 he chairman of a large bank 
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_. &. 10 lakha were take a loan 
.., • _ill of trylnc Jud&e from an· 
albar place. when the case _ ac:tua-
II), QII\. 

These are things which We cauoot 
aceept Like Caesar's wife, we have 
'" be above suspicion; like Caesar'$ 
wife, we must look very respectablp 
and above suspicion. If Judges go 
on behaving like this. what can we 
do? 

We have had enough charges of C01'_ 
rlllPtion, nepotism and other things. 
Let us keep the High Courts on a sac-
red pedestal. ·Let us keep our hands 
011' the High Courts; let us keep our 
hands 011' the Supreme Court. 

I was the only member who said 011 

the Iloor of the House when the Viv-
iAn Bose Report came up here for 
discussion that it was very regretta-
ble that the then Chief Justice of 
India-he is no more there-attended 
a tea party in honouT of his 60th an-
niversary-I have nothing to say 
about their celebrating their 60th 
birthday- - let them du that as they 
like and I wish them many more rp· 
turns-given by one of those involved 
In the Vivian Bose inquiry. This is a 
il'candalous state of aft'airs. It has never 
been done in Great Britain which still 
h •• got great traditions. 

This year when We were in the 
Commonwealth Parliamentary Con-
ference, Wf' had the honour to meet 
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Gardiner 
and others. They are a very charming 
iiet of people. We huve also amongst 
us great judges, man like Patanjali 
Shastri Sudhi Ranjan Das and others 
1 cannot name all of them. 

I was the only Member of Parlia-
lnent from my Congress Party whe 
was :present in the Supreme Court 
when Ihe great Shyama Prasad Mook_ 
erjc.., was put on trial. It was one of 
Ihe greRtest trials we have had. I then 
belt that there was no CBse and hc 
would be acquitted. Later on when 

(~ 4RodI.) Blit 1~ 

I met Ule tb .... Ctli.ef Jwrtie, he ull:ed: 
IRe, 'How did ,ou come '" that _-
c:1ualoD !:Iet ..... T' 1 said "l'here 'Ira 110 
can which woldd. have held water. 
The proseeution mwrt not put up I 
cue in which the prosecutor hinuelt 
believes that there ia no case.' That 
was wha I happened in the cUe of 
Shyama Pruad Mookerjee, the grea-
test orator tlti. House hu had. Both 
he and another M. P. belonginl to 
the Ram Rajya Pari.had were acquit-
ted. 

There is another episode, this onP 
concerning th" late Mr. Justice Kania 
who became the ftrst Indian Chief 
Justice of India. There is a story con-
cerning the appointment of that Chief 
Justice. My friend, Shr; Raghunath 
Reddy of Rajya Sabha. who was al80 
there, knows. We were there in the 
Queen's Party at Buckingham Palace 
when I met Sir John Beaumont, one 
of the great judges of India, who 
retired as the Chief Justice of the 
Bombay High COUTt. He said 'Y re-
commended Mr. Setalvad to be mT 
successor as the Ilrst Indian Chief 
Justice of Bombay. We all know Mr. 
Seta Iv ad. He is one of the most dis-
tinguished of our lawyers. When h .. 
cam(> and spoke in this House on a 
Constitutional issue, he thrilled us 
with his mastery of facts. He can be 
on the top of the legal world any 
time. He is 8 man of character and 
calibre, a great man who has kept up 
the highest traditions. 

Sir John Beaumont said, 'I recOfR-
mended Mr. Setalvad to be my suc-
cessor. But he would not agree where 
upon the Secretary of State for Indl. 
recommended a Bri tish successor. Sit' 
Leonard Stone. Justice Kania waa the 
seniormost among the Judges. He •• 
angry with me and did not opeak te 
me at al1 there after. He thought that 
I was resposible for all that. He did 
not know that I had nothing to 9 
with that.' Of c.ourse Justiee Kania be_ 
carne the tlrst Ind.ian Chief Juatice of 
India. He w .... a ver:y ItTe'lt man. r 
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ment.ion this becaUie it has ronit' 
atraight trom tile hor..,'. mouth. 

Regardin& the appointmen' of dist-
rict Judges and magistrates, we mu.t 
""" that the highest traditions are 
maintained and that there i. no de-
parture trom constitutional regulation. 
Their competence for the job .and nO 
other consideration should prevail. 
You cannot just make a man a judge 
or a magistrate because he is the 
brother or son Or cousin or class-mate 
of a V.I.P. That should not be done. 
These judges have to be men of cali-
bre. character, competence and up-
rightness After all, there i. God 
above and they have to account to~ 
their actions betore Him, before th .. 
.eat of conscience. So on no account 
ahould there be any departure from 
these standards. 

In regard to age, I am sorry to say 
that the only community in India 
whiC"h correctly notes the date of birth 
ill my own conununity of Roman 
Catholics. When we are baptised, thP 
date of birth is immediately entere-i 
in the Church Register. We cannot 
1001 with that document. A nephew 
of mine once got into trouble over 
this. He was B government scholar 
and this trouble a' ...... But here I find 
that people with gre)' hair cooll), re-
cord their age a. 45. People aged 81i 
elaim that they are onl), 45 end 80 on. 
It i. ti_ that Government compelled 
fN~y mother who bean a ehild to 
... ve tAe eorrec:t date of birth properly 
recorded in the books of governmeat 
• 0 that at 1- fII'om IINI'l' onwards 
... tIIat there ahaII be no tDtnfooIery 
about the ate. of our children. We 
must have very hi". .tandarck in thl _ 
_ t~r. 

There ..... another aspect alao. We 
do not want Judg ... to be Ve!'y MUi-
tiw. We waft( them to be men '" 
calibre and character who will not 
Sinch· from their convietlOM. Vr. 
JUIUc:e Lindaay, the AMociate Judge 
of tile Supreme Court of the USA. 
who w .. here receaUy aaid that th .. 
.onl" Judg. $0 deliver I ~\iDg 

Bill 
judsment in th.. South AfrIca CII. ... 
was an American Judge-I fOf'let h,-, 
name. For an American Judge \0 
write a disseriting judgment on tho 
colour prejudice que-stion require. <t 
lot of courage. We have also the 
example of a great and eminent judge 
of our country, Dr. Radha Binod Pal 
who wrote a dLc;senting judgment in 
the famous Tokyo Tribunal judgment 
regarding war judgment criminals. 

1 am mentioning all this to empha-
sise that We must have as our Judge" 
men who are persons 01 courage, co'1-
viction, competence and integrity, who 
will not stray from the path of t hi';:· 
duty. Today we are in a little 'l1es.~. 

Utlar Pradesh I am sorry to say--
Uttar Pradesh. that is Bharat.......,an Ix-
a leader to all of us in many thing:o 
but sometimes, it mj51eads on mBny 
smaJ1 m..'ltter5 also. 

MI'. B. G. Horniman. on€' of OUl' 

greatest journalists was ordered to be 
arrested and produced betore th~ 

Judges of the Allahabad High Court. 
Mr. Pathak as a lawyer will know 
that ellSe. What for was it? Mr. Hor_ 
niman wrote a very inoffensive !itt). 
article which was considered as con-
tempt of the Allahabad High Court 
Judges. Allain Sir John Beamount 
eame to hi. reacue. He said, 'I shaH 
not let Mr. Homiman be oubj~ 10 
the tender. mel'ciea of the two Euro-
pean ICS Judpa of the UP Court.' 
Even when Vr. Horniman .... dead, 
they .... ould probably hav .. WIID"'d hill 
dead bodY to be producM bdln-e the 
court tor contempt . 

So We do not ,.,..,t OUp Judges 101 
be very ."""illve. 

We do not ..... nt .Iud,.,. to _-
tenanee the pnc:tlee ot thetr _ CIP 

neph..w. or other relative. appeerm, 
betore them on fat bri."., and ar.,unc 
cU"". We want the hiltbest .tan-
dards of ImpartlaHty and pr6priety 
to be maintained. r was aetlve far 
nearly 10 yea .. at the Bar and r he\'" 
seen thin,. tor ffiYHlf. We Ihouloi 
keep our b.nes. clean. ThAt i. •• 
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[Shl'i Joachim Alva] 
only way to engender confidence and 
respect. 

Here I wauld also to pay a tribute 
10 Mohammed Ali Jinnah. He was a 
great and courageous advocate. Once 
Jlp was appearing and arguing 'before 

European Judge in the Bombay 
High COllrt. 'rhc Judge at one stage 
lold him, ·Mr. Jinnah, 1 am not a third 
<:la5~ magistrate.' Quick came the re-
l(Jrl from Mr. Jinnah I am not a third 
cJas.s lawyer.' Mr. Jinnah was a man 
of great courage. Whatever may 
have been his political views which 
led to the creation of Pakistan and 
all that division which took place in 
which the British took a leading part, 
he was a great advocate. When he 
died, the Bombay High Court owed 
him a vote of condolence. But no 
such condolence was offered. At the 
time of death, we must forget all our 
anger and enmity. It was our duty 
to attend funerals of both friends and 
foe. just as when there is a marriajle 
in our neighbour house, we should 
join in the festivities and offer good 
wishes, even if we have enmity. We 
should not carry our controversies 
unto the grave. In this respect, 1 mUSt 
sa, that the Bombay High Court, 
which is the best H,gh Court in 
India-I am not forgetting the 
Madras and Calcutta High Courts--
lost that grace when it did 
not make a reference in memo~ 
ry of Mr. Jinnah, who was a 
brilliant advocate practising before it 
for ma~y. many years, who was one 
of Iho greatest lawyers of that time. 

J would conclude by narrating one 
'm,,", inCident. The Cloief Presidency 
lr.fagistrate, Bombay. had a case In 
whic-h the lords of journalism were 
inv~lved. That Magistral<' had the 
"lurag'" to call a spade a spade. Mr. 
18hea.ni deserves all credil for it. It~ is 
such Judgps and magistrates WIth 
froch calibre th.t we shall always 
want' in this oountry for the proper 
administration of justice. We must 
have in our judiciary men of the 
highest calibre and character, cem-
petf'nce and· couraae, so that we ·can 

maintain the highest stndareis in the 
judiciary. 

With these words, I not only sup-
port the Bill but I hope that Govern-
ment will bear all these things that I 
have said in mind. 

>."II "~J)'. "T'~ (r,H'.) . 'Tl1rTr" 
.,;: ,''', lin 'f~ !'1 'Iii 'fi<f ~ fifO f;:''P''fR 
it "1'J11' 'I1'ft "IT;:", "'if "Pl'lf li;; l'I'l1Th'l' 
i\''!Tt iff""I'I' it· <1TOr 11', -q ~ 1 .rID fifO 
imT7 'flt 'I'fV.fm ;;ft if t;f'IlT ifO~T ~ fifO 
... ., .,..ifOTT ",'r 'f';!T it ~f<Nr.f <t', :;.', t 
~i'ii 'I'~r ~, '3"~R li6 ;mr !fJI ~{r, 
'li'TT !fl!r.f it 'f;)f ttm 'If~lf mm ~ 
flf<l'~i ;;nr,j' ii ~flf!lT'f :;.'r ttlfTll'T 'f;t 
iI'~R lir ""?:Tit ... r ~r ~t(l'r ~, 
<fil' ('Ij ~f~r.f '1fT '!ftq;f'l' 'f"W ii mm 
~, ~f.!;'I' f'9"li ~i~~r i!; !W IT'Offi 
'f;J'1I'T:;.'i,fIrf'l'ifOH ~if;ft;rif~f<NI'I' 

ifO' qf~;; ~ ~"'J11' i!; *"nlf 
lt~. it.a-'Ii'r~f.m 1 ~'7''fi11'i!'<fi 
Il'''' .. l' itw 'Ii, ~TT if hm 1fTt\' ir irn 
ii ~r.f'" i!; 'I'J'1I' q1' .,r'" ~rf""" 
,,'iT 'li'r ...n <1IT t f • .-<l' 1fTi': iT irn it· 
li-r.r'fr if; lfT1f 'lrtt Q'f'l'flf<r<r ~ ij' ~ 
T ~ ~, '31f, ff1:W ~ qqit '"'" """" ,.; r 
'l>Ti;fi ~ itit ij; f"*.~ >jf'NT'I' it 
'If<:II<f'f ...r.t if; f..-if ~q ~~'1 it ",,~.r 
ir~"'~ I' 

"Iff <f~q 'lRfT t, iii! mil' ifr 
~;f~l1' rf~' .; ~ 'rJ. fifO '3(, 'l"'f'j' f;;'f-
f~r ~i ~. >,T=t. f;;fit f:;ri:i\"[7 ~;f t, 
'3''I'fi!l'i:j,~,,;;f,lf'i,.; m:;rr 'I' ~·r. o;tf .. .r:'I' 
'!i't 6' """f""nlfllim{~f'if<i,;r~lf~
'P'f (1''1' 'If~ i!; l!U ~ 'P'I:',"t;n;n 
~~;'f~ '3fJ11', ~ 'I'~ ~ f~ III 
~~i 'f;r "1"", t 'T'f< :;i'fT Il'irn'" !f7"!>iT 

:it f~ it 0:'1' '!'<iI'7 "1'; "'(i t/rT 
~ <it" ~ t ;;riIi'l'rt orr q;tq-
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'Ari, ~3:r~, ~If om1-~ ~3:r ~,JI'~T mlf-
"l'R ~T ,,!!')f!1l1f'{r f~ ,('f ~1fT 
~ ~T4 ,~T f'i"i'I'f'fT if'f ,!'fir ~, ,!!i' lfr;:lf 
",'Ar ~, if ~t: ita', f""T": it "'liifr ~ f~ 
~.f'l 'Ii, f'flJ:t~if it ~T ~<i ~<'l'i 
~r f~1o/i it i;,." 'f>:;: if 'l'Rii if~ if 
'liTlf fi1'lT "I'1'fT ~ m" '3''f{; 'Ar>l'rT 'fT 

f~~iif fif'it 'Tir "I'.ri if'T. :;ir ll'f'f>l'R it. 
f'i"'{r~ f'l~i'f fif'if 'Tit it, 'AT" 'l'fiffl 

""r 1PT it" 'l; f¥r llT'f;fr~ ifjl1fr 'lfrl" 
'lf~ qir ti If itt ~ I ,'" lr~ 'l; 'A'''-
ifgT if, if"l ;;f['f ififi 'l; 'Tif';': m": 1.f~i 'l; 
~ ~rt if; 1fnt' ~, 1!;1f itll'r 'f) f~ 
'"'1" ~, "1~t ~ "" ~ t';'" if ofilr.l'T 
'~ 'lfr ,iTfmr 'lfr -mrr ~!If", ~ilT 

~r ~ q ll:! ifRr if» <li'Tnrn <li'1' a 
,fit; r!ffll'<nfim it; !iff!lomU 1f'-r ~) ~ 
>r ~) "I' ~ i'P:'r if ~I<'f f!f'1'r ;;ffll' I 

if 'f~ if ~r~ if 'I',,'r lf~\l{q ~ 

if 'lfrf "'r~,;fr l~ F3:T ~, iiff.!;~ It 
"f~ If(Of'IT ~ ~ f", f.R' or.ii ,.;'[ 
f'l'!r..".1fT ~t ~, '!If "Ir.J." gm ~flf," 
11-1~ 1ffT it; ~ ~, iiff.!;;:r If.ir 

+ril!<'f ",~r ~ f", 37-38 it; 'f~ ~, 
'iff ~r.t; 91 ~w 'frif," 'ft';r ~ ,'(~~ ;;rl 
,1rf.r ~, ~fl{lfi!, ~'ifi\' ~ ~!Ii' 
r1r'l'l"f ~ ~"'f~ t f,.; ~~ 
... ~<i, qir ,'lifqv;r 'l'fornifo f~ .. r .]1.fT t,' 
'~ 'If ~,~ ~I 'JIf1.f'IT, "" ,~ 

f'!;ii """ !ifF! ~f", 1fif iff1f'OlT'f ":"IF 
'I'ili qir o:~~ it m ofiqit ~ .. 
fif'ir I' 'lfif ,!sif'f ",Ii if 'fT"Jf"IT l'f'fr. 
if" .... 17 '1''' i~'fjlt 'Vii ~"<'f[ fif' H'f'!i'f1f't 
'T"ffi <fr I,;: if., !If;;f'r<f :wr ~. it ,fi 
,~ 'fl:~T i,' ~ ~<rr ~ fif' .. " '!~ 
'ir ,"1'1' 'f'lrOT'fr ~ ~. it.,. it '!fIt: 'f'r ' 
~"flfr ""'.t ~r 'f~ 'ifTi!~ ~ I >r) '1ft 
17r.i '" f.f~'r",r;;it ~~ ~,'3zrr 'lfPl')T 
'1"'1' ~, ~i1t if"'flf .. T "ii'I ~ flf," nrll 

Bill 

~r "'~51t 'l~) ~R: fflT ~i!:r Wri'.r 
lI'f.~r"ffi .. ~r~1 

it llT'f;fI'l1 if"r or I ., ~r 'fTf;<TT 

ir, 'fl'i t';'1T~ ~r ~~ if; ~, ~it 'fT"f'f if'"T ~ 
fif' f'l'f§~ rG"-fi ~n, lf~ 'fir 'I"'I1 if"'l 
'I1;:i oirU gf "T. ,,~ 'fTfC'fi,VR WtW 
fif"f {Il !lff~ it ~ 'ITffi" ~~I' 'l'r , 
~fif"f ifT1:" if itit !lfli'ifT~i if ~ f'" ',f'f,f[ 

Tliff 'l''!<'Il'{1 "~T ~Q'{r g~ ~ ~h ...r.r 
'T"ffi ~TlfT ";1 ll'~6Trf.fif' 1!"T ~ if; f~ 
~.~R 'i" 'i'f ~{ ifTif'!"~ ~~I 
f'filil ~ lll."if\T if; IJT'f m, >[Tif;T\ '" I{ifIiT 

mn ~ f'" ll'f'l'tl'R it .. ~ 'f 0[ rIA Wf'Ii 
fit>'I1T "f(lf I ~ ~ 'T"ffi <ro'l'n ~, 

~ if'! ~m ""'IT ...-rf~ I ~ 
~mij"fWRlfiI('I1'~;ofi<'f1'il'l'rrm 

'" ~« ~ it 'Ifu<i;r ~(r 'fm ~ 
~ 'fT'f.t '1ft( 'I1'RI' 'IiTII' fit>'I1T ~ I 

$f'i7 ",)f 'T"ffi 'IiTII' f"'liT !. f.R''''T 
~~ fif"IiT I!lfr ~ liT :it ~lJ 'IiTII' 
fil;1iT 'TIiT t~ ;;~r ~T ~ I 

!if'T\ i1J'I !Ifm1i~ to It ~ ~ f'" 
lit'; ~ ~I' lfmrT a, !if'T\ Iifum' 
~T ~'I" 'I'lft ~1m ~ il lI'l! ;mr ~r 
~r",~ ~I ~11i ~ ("t1rt, 
If'1': T-f ...-fo;m:tiT if; ;;'I'f""ff ~ 
~ ~ ~ !JfTfll'1: ~ifr!Wjif "') w 
If'I1f o:.-r ~? ~ It '. f~' 
~ '" ~'fF ~:; mT lTf1.f!lI'l" !f:T 
'Il1:7 ",i ~ 'lflt ~T ~.~; 
;;fill ~'1H ~ !'('It: '1'T'iofr1! ,,~.if 

t~l'!'T 'ryr ~'I't(L* ff .... 'l)F l!il'l '!fl~ 
'lfIU'l1 'ltllr ;;r,1I' j ;;fl'fi~ mT frllflfT 

;;~ ~;Jf ",'f tr .... 'fir ~; " ~,nf""", " lIT -

'I.~l ~, I;Ir ifl'f.,.r. '111",l1' ",]i 'lfr TIll' 

;;rr.tr ;Jffll' I !Jf1T1:"~ 'Ii'iffi ~ f'" il ~iif, 
f'mritf, .rr i'f tr.rn f.f'!'ffl rz '""" Or 
Iffi ~,if ~~ '~'1r. i'i'r It 'Ilflfiff ~ fif' 
tf1.f!lT'f it qf~1i'f 'lfr 'IT'flIl"f.i'\"r 
'fiT'~ I ~ '3''1 .mr'lfl'~~ 
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r,,'" ~~] 
"'T~ 'R ill( ton ~~ m f'l7l"lt ;, 
$I~m-< .... "'T tt .... ,.otih' ~.I'f[ ~W1!:, 

~ Il~ ~, it 'lRfil"ll'{1 1FT 'TT1! 'fi!T 
~ '(rtf'"' mtl"[ m<f.t lIT f;;qr ~, 
mlir 'ii, ~r,,;, ~;n ~ ~ ~r1F it 'f~'t '1""-
ri," I . 

.~f<'fii "fq,,1if it ~ ('pi[ it 'lfT'fcl" 
'l<f ;;rr.1t i,tr ~'l it ~'l .« lff<rTq 'IT 

l!5ff'f ifirif; "''I"r if;[ TJll ;;rrf'fit f'f; Il« 
«;;r;1i it ~ n f""H ;;r[1! I H !/fi~i ~ 

«1'1 it .-ff '.lq,n'f if; lfl!1'T<1'f ~T fq~l!< 

"""" ~ I 

It.2. bn. 

Dr. L. M. 8iD&'b.,i (Jodhpur): Sir, 
after the Constitution (Amendment) 
Bill was it: traduced, it was kept in a 
Jiltate of:1 LlSPended animation for 
Itometirne ir. nd hopes were aroused in 
the countr) that tor once saner coun-
aels might prevail on the Govem-
ment. One, hopes were arouaed that 
this matte. would not be taken up so 
lightly all d that the Constitution 
would be Ilocorded the respect that i. 
due to tbia sacred document. It i. Dot 
adjudging .18 between oervire judgel 
and thOSe .lirec:tly recruited .. , 

... mw _'"" (~r) I 
~ 1fl\l1rIf, lIl1PI it 1fi'tr1f ,,~ t I 

..... CIu--': ~ the Bon b. 
r...,..........ow theft i!I quonllll. 

Dr, L .•. ..,Int: It _ • _ 
that the point at stake II far mon 
arioUi alld protound: an the teet. 
placed !>dote us in RUppert of. this Bill 
be correct and do tbose tacta justIfY 
the briDginl about ot a eonstltutional 
amendment! I would like to refer tto 
the e,,~ation that w.. arou8ed by 
the decision of the Government tn 
suspend action in thi> matter and to 
obtain the opinion ot the Attorney 
Genera\' and since he wa. not ..... i1-

.. ble, the opinion, 01 Mr. Se\alvad the 
former Attorney General. The 'hon. 
Minister RhouJd teU WI what that opi-
nIon was, whether their opinion was 
ever obtained or not and whether this, 
Bill i. being brought before us in 
consonance with the opinion of Mr. 
Setalvad. It is heartening and grati-
fying that ",hile in this country we 
may disagree violently on many mat-
ters, in the matter of amending the 
Constitution the Opposition parties and 
indeed even the Members of the rul-
ing party have been united. While Mr. 
Alva prefaced his remarks that he 
supported the Bill, he had not one 
word to say in support of this Bill and 
all that he said runs completely coun-
ter to the very principle of the Bill 
and to the suggestion that this Bill 
.lIould be passed. The statement ot ob-
jects and reasons appended to this 
Bill saya: 

"Appointments of district judgE"tI\: 
in Uttar Pradesh and a 1ew other 
States have been rendered invalid 
and megal by a recent judgment 
of the Supreme Court on th!! 
ground that such appointment. 
were not made in accordance with 
the provisions of article 233 of the 
Constitution." 

I.. another jud,menl. the Suprem .. 
Court held that the pow!!r of ~g 
of district jud,as Wlc!er artlele ;as' 
does not incJ~ the POW'" of trano· 
fer of dNtr1d judilea from O1\e station 
to tile other, and the power at tr_-
fer is veRed in the high eourt. under" 
arti",le 21S of the CoastItution. It II 
qulla clear .. t the aetloa at the State 
Govermnent in the appointment of 
thae dIItriet judgee hao been rOlltral'1 
to the COIIIItltuUcnl-

Mr. ~: Order, orciec. The "on. M1nIster of Commerce hu te 
make a statement on the raw eottoa 
supply situation, about which eonct!'t ... 
w •• expr~ ill ilik lIb_ 
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STA'l'&MENT RE: RAW COTTON 
SUPPLY SITUATlOl'f 

'" ,. roW. "rf~ If'flf'fl"f . "I'Irm<f 
'H~, itillflfFl't:~ o;tt. 'PHl.,. it. lf~ 
'J~ii if; {ffl.;'i if '!>'fHf if; ~';;;F ;tt 
f-..,;c f"'l'[if if, i!it it m, !f,<m1 ;tt 
'Jtf"r/f :m:'f ,or ::'tif; u,~ .. ill" it 
&'1"."1 "I,'Ii""ar If"<fr .. I f,,'J~"', I %h 
'!iT f{lfr 'fr I 

'I!I'_ 'f~'fq ~ri"', ~ri'" I 
~l'T iPI~T fi Tf~~ I 

-n '0 r. 0 ""~: it mqif; orfTI! 
if ';{l'lJ'H ~l\"'Il' ~ f", ~ mi.;f'l'!> 

ifV'{ it. • .,.rif i!n'!>~ar IfHIr-a: 'l'i 

i'fT'Ii 1f.iT lf~r{lf '!>r ~1fTif ~ '1l 'l1'IT I 

Mr. Cbairmaa: Order, order. Shri 
Manubhai Shah. 

Tbe MiBlater Of CoIllIllU~" (Shrl 
_JIbaj Shah \: Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
the Rouse would recall that on lhe 
25thl26th at November,-

..... Cbau.-n: How mlln~ P"IJ~s'! 

SIui M __ bIIaI SIaaIl: She P ..... '" 

..... Chair_n: It may be laid on the 
T*bIe. 

!IIui IIUInJIt Ga. (Calcutta South 
Wesl): But as in the ease at Call At-
tention Notices, .... e should be JII!I'" 
m.itted to ask ana qumlOll eacll. 

.... ~: Orde-r, order. If he 
jwrt lays it on tile Table at tile Howe. 
tbefI on Monday, you CWI uk quell-
tiou., /)ena ... that will .. ve IOIIIe time 
allO. 

BIni 5 .•. Bu...s- CKanpur): It 
the han. Minister .... ould be kind 
enou'" to supply a eopy at It in ad-
vance, we can put Iluea(iom after 
·.~n,it. 

... CItaIr_a: That .... i11 h. done. 

Bill 
SIIrt .... w.aa 1I11a1l: Sir, I bel t.o 

lay the lltalement on Ibe Table flt 
the Bouae. [PIAL-ad 1ft LibrCI'll. Sec-
No. LT-75l8/8S1. 

CONSTITUTION (TWENTY-THIRD 
AMENDMENT) BILJ.r-.ccmld. 

JIIr. Cbainnu: Yes, Dr. Singhvi. 

Dr. L. M. 8iD&bvi: BvilicntJ,v, a. 
two Supreme Court judges pointed 
out, the Slate Government of Uttar 
Pradesh has acted in clear contraven-
tion of article 233 which relates to the 
appointment of district judges and 
article 235. As .. matter of fact, it 
I may say so, the State Government 
has acted in clear contravention of the 
Constitution and has acted contem-
ptuously of the Constitution. After all. 
articles 233 and 235 are very clear, 
and they dearly enjoin upon the 
Slate Governments to function in a 
particular way in r""peet of the judi-
cial officers. While thi. was quite 
clear in the Constitution, the Slat .. 
Government resumes upon itself to 
Ireat the high court .. a transmittlll( 
oftlce; the State GOvernment preswneo 
to treat the hi'" court with con\eJnpt. 
with dioregard and, if I may IBY .... 
witll an utter lack 01 re.ped. In tllia 
eRIe, sin"e the Supreme Court lIa. 
druek dOwn the appointillenta, It i. 
only riaht that the Union Govern-
ment .hoWd come II"",, DOl In ~ ... .,. 
Of Ibe aetlon at the Gov_ent of' 
the State but in recWIeation at it. 
What 1M hon. ll.inillter of X.W is 
claiming is that he...... to rectlf)r 
throUIII thla Act the mlatat. or the 
""""'" or tile lapeee thai WHe eom-
:mitte<l by the State Government. It 
is far tram the actual oItuation. Aa a 
matter of fact, II he w .. _king only 
reetlftcatlon, thai would lIave been a 
dlfI'erent matter. BUt that II betnc 
lIOu,bt i. to validate what wu WI'OIlJ; 
what Is belnr !oueht is that what wu 
wron« and unconditutlonal I. IOUlht 
to be 1ft.&' constitutional on \he 
.........d .... h\c,b 1" not cal'ftCt. 
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I Ur. L. M. SinghviJ 
In the Statement of Objects and 

Reasons of the Bill, it is stated that 
the functioning of the district courts 
in Uttar Pradesh has practically come 
to a stalldstill. I agree that after the 

,';unstitution of the courts was exposed 
to certain objections, it may be a 
::}uestio;1 of doubt. It may throw some 
doubt on the functioning and on their 
at't!-i, but I would like to point out here 
that by no means the working of the 
Judiciary in UttJor Pradesh has come 
to a standstill. I jearn that out of the 
10 directly recruited judges whose 
case-s are in doubt, some were recruit-

· ed while the matter was pending be-
fore the Supreme Court; that was 
hardly a correct thing to do for the 
State Government. What is more 
out of the 10 directly recruited dis-
trict judges, why should the Govern-
ment be so concerned about the ap-
tntment or validation of the appoint-
ment of these few judicial of/Icers and 

· even 110 so far as to bring about a 
constitutional amendment? It seems to 
me that this is quite improper, and 
the Government is doing this in a 
somewhat light hearted manner. It is 
wrong to .ay that the working of the 
judicial courts in Uttar Pradesh has 
·come to a standstill or has been para-
lysed. I would like the hon. Minister 
to clarify as to how he came to make 
the statement like that, in the State-
ment of Objects and Reasons append-
ed to this .BiII. because I find from the 
information supplied I.e me that this 

";s not the actual oltuation. As .. mat-
ter of fact. tht- rourts of these 'four 
di<trict judl!es who<~ apoointment has 
heen invalidated hv the Suoreme Court 
have be.f'n functionin'l. The judiciary 

· is fundioninJ! normall" in the State 
of lTtt"lT PraaJesh. I W011111 like to se£' 
t'hat thj~ matter is TP('()n!llidered even 
:-ot thr~ stapp hv thf' hftn. Minister," Let 
thr> hn" Mif1j!'tpr tell 11q a~ to whe-
thpr ~".~ Sp1Alvan'" arinion has heen 
n~tl'ii"'rl and wh~hpT this Actinn l!ll in 
('I)n~nmn'(" ... with th~ "pinion of Mr 
~pt.lvnd. 

Fi".llv t think th~ hon. Minister 
• hOllH tel! .s about the actual sltua-

tion of. the functioning of the.iudiciary 
in Uttar Pradesh. I hope that he 
would be willing to reconsider this 
matter and perhaps to withdraw this 
Bill from the House. 

Shri G. N. Dixit Il!:tawah): Sir. 
rise to support this Bill. A good 

number of han. Members on the Oppo-
sition,--5ome of them are eminent 
lawyer~harged the Uttar Pradesh 
Government of mal.a fides with re-
gard to these rules. My submission is 
this. The suspicions of theirs is ilI-
founded. If they know the facts as 
they are, I think they will themselves 
agree with me that the reasons that 
they have given for their susptcion 
were not well-founded. 

What is the position? It was in the 
year 1951, 15 years ago, that these 
rules were framed and at that time, 
when the rules were framed, that 
illustrious and eminent statement and 
jurist, Pandit Govind Vallabh Pant 
was the Chiet Minister of that State. 
The rules were framed after full sup-
port from the Advocate-General and 
under the provisions of the Constitu-
tion. They were all framed under 
article 309 of the Constitution which 
I shall nOw read. I sha'lleave the. ftrst 
part 'of' that artide, which refers Ie 
recruitment and conditions of servke. 
I shall read the proviso; the. rules 
were framed under the proviso. and 
the previso read!! as follows:' 

"Provided that it shall be com-
pelent fer the President Or sueh 
person as he may direct in the case 
of services and postts in e(mnec-
tion with the affairs of the Union. 
and for the Governor of a State or 
such .person as he may direct in 
the case of services and posts in. 
connection with the ~ff'i1ir~ of the 
State. to make rule!t'regulating the 
recruitment, . and the conditions "f 

. service of persons appointed. to 
'surh •• rvices and post. until oro-
..;olon in th.t behalf is made b:v 
or und"r an Act of the appropriate 
LerillBtur~ ... " . 
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It was under this provision of article 
309 that these rules were framed. 
;hese rules having been framed, 
,hey were acted upon completely for 
15 years. No challenge came from any 
quarttT for compll'te 15 years. 

Shri Bade (Kh~trgul1): AI~' 1Ilth :l' 

rules meant for the judicial services or 
~he other services in the State': 

Shri G, N. Dixit: The Governrn(:nt 
has got the power to make rules about 
.all the services. These rules are about 
the judicial services. This is in the 
Supreme Court judgment itself and 
the high court judgment itself. I shall 
refer to Issue No. I that was framed 
hefore the Full Bench of the high 
"ourt, and that was whether the Uttar 
Pradesh Civil Service (Judicial 
Branch) Rules. 1961, notified to have 
been made by the Governor were 
under the Constitution. These rules 
were made under article 309. There-
fore, the ..,estion does not arise so far 
3.' the point that they were framed 
under article 309 was concerned. 
Having been framed, they were acted 
upon for 15 years without any chal-
lenge. When the challenge came the 
High Court held that the rules ;"ere 
valid and rightly framed under article 
309. The matter went to the Supreme 
Court which held otJierwise by aD In-
terpretation of the words of .rtlcle 
233. When there is a difference In 
iullgment between two courts, when 
the thing has Been acted upon for 15 
years. this argument will not hold 
good that \here was no legal case for 
t\le. Government to have framed thes," 
ru1e5. . 

Every day matters go to the Sup-
reme Court and the judgmen'" f1f all 
lhe Hi!(. Cm.rls are set aside. At th" 
moment. a matter has Been heard fer 
25 days by (he Supreme Court. From 
lIoe time the Consti\uti&n was framed. 
it was acknowledged that the Par'ia-
IllCrlt has got the power to amend fUD. 
4amental rights. Several amendments 
have been made by this l'Iouse. The 
."preme Court-its constitutional 
"enrh.-has upheld the 'Zaminda,~ 

Bill 
Abolition Land Reforms Act of UP 
and Bihar and so many other Acts 
have been upheld by the Supreme 
Court-Acts of Parliament amending 
fundamental rights have been upheld 
by the Supreme Cuurt. But for 25 days, 
all the 11 judges of the Supreme Court 
have been hearing the arguments that 
this Parliament has no power to 
amend fundamental rights. If this l'i 

upheld, all those decisions of the 
Suprem~ Court and all A,·ts passed by 
Parliament will vanish. Can anybody 
say what shall be the decision of the 
Supreme Court in a particular case? 
For 15 years these rules were acted 
upon. Now the Supreme Court hold. 
that they are void for two reasons. 
One is that a class of judicial officers 
generally called JOs and who are en-
trusted with revenue work have been 
considered and from that rank al.., 
people haVe been taken in, which wu 
prohibited by the provision of artlcl<' 
233. The second reason is there should 
have been consultation by the Gover-
nor with the High Court and not with 
two judges. The committee that was 
constituted under' the rules consisted 
of 2 High Court judges and one judi-
cial s('Cretary of U.P., the legal Re-
membran",,.. The Supreme Court held 
that the consultation of the Governor 
should have been with the full cour:. 
May I say, Sir, thiB committee never 
finalised anything. It sent the whole 
recommendation to the full ceurt. It 
was with doe approval of the full 
court tlnlt'the -mstter went to the Gov. 
ernor and the appoint'menbt were:' 
mad~. But the Supreme Court go .. , 
not by substantial compliance. but by 
the Interpretation of the "tallile as 
pas.ed by Parliament and in their 
wisdom. they held that there w.. not 
romplete romplianc .. with that article. 

In any case, there was ,ubstonti3I 
compUance. Theil the question an.es, 
.... hat is the duty of tht.. House in the 
matter? For 15 years so many judges 
have Been ,,'pointed anti thousands .f 
cases have been decided. I ha'v .. pat 
relft. for my friend, Mr. Nath Pal. 
but I am sorry he Iaas not read between 
the lines COlTectly "" far as th""e tWl) 
deciBlons of .th.Supreme eo",rt ar ... 
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concerned, where it hal been said that 
if a judge is held to be wrongly ap-
pointed or as holding oftlce without 
validity, all tli"ese decisions eiven by 
him will be questioned. 1 am reading 
from the full bench decisions to which 
my hon. friends have referred. One 
case .... as referred to by the Law Mi-
nister also. In the case H. Kumar 
Bose Vs. Jyoti Prakash and Jyoti 
Prakash Vs. the Chief Justice, Justice 
Gajendragadkar said: 

"Apart from the Government of 
India, it would prima facie be 
theoretically open to any litigant 
to raise the question about the 
competence of a judge to hold his 
office as such on the ground that 
he has attained the age of 60 y .... rs 
and it a serious allegation is 
made in that behalf, it may have 
to be judicially determined in a 
proper pr~inl.'· 

The other judgment .ays: 

. . .... serious situation may 
""ise bee.""" the c_ which 1be 
said judge might determine in the 
meanwhile would have to be re-
heard for the disability impOlled 
by the Constitution ,.ben it pr0.-
vides that a judIe cannot act as a 
Judie after be altaiM \be ... f4 
.uperannuatlon 10'111 inmtably in-
troduce a c:onotitutlONll lnvaliclity 
ift the deeisI.ana at the .-Id 
judge:' 

Aller lbeee two ~ ot 
the Supreme Court, ~ tIat. B_ .. ,. 
positively that the d~ livea bY 
tbeoe judg"" are perhetly all right. 
~ .... the Hiab "Court hao said ..,! 
It to the Suprelfte Court wb_ daela-
ration at law i. IInal 1ft thie land, ft~ 
that 01. any Hi'" Court. With ~ 
two ,pdIiona gf the Supreme Court 

-and the appeal lyitll wlUl the Supreme 
Court aiid 25 days having been liveft 
by the 11 judges 1n'IIearIDI U'l\IIIIeftt. 
agaiJlat all thOBe deel.ioDi whid> tliey 
ttl_Iva bave given, wIIo e&Il ..,. 
ltoat all thew )\ldc:aMDto wbieto lui .... 

been liven are correct? What i. th~ 
duty of this ltouae and of the Gov-
ernment? For 15 yean, On account. 
of one interpretation which waa 
held to be 1I0ed by the law officers ot 
the Stat. and by the High Court, they 
have becn acting according to those 
rules and thousands 61 cases have-
been decided. What was the fauIT of 
the citizen? The Minister read that 
provision where 'District Judge' ha.5 
been defined. From the munsif on-
wards up to the District Judge, 
everybody is a District Judge. All 
those appoints and all those decisions 
are invalidated, Is it not the duty 
of the House to clarify the position 
and say that all those appointment!. 
and decisions hold good? 

14.49 bl'll. 

rMII. DEPUTY-StoEAkER in the Chair 1 

A challenge has been made that it i~ 
not proper that constitutional amend-
Ir,ents .houici. be made so frequently 
and the Supreme Court's deciJion 
.hauld not be tried to be side-tracked, 
r meet this challenge. I congratulate 
the Law Minister. For th" first tim~ 
I say this ill a Bill in which the Sup-
reme Court's decision has ~ft 

hODOured perfectly. There il no 
d""ire to ~.. the Supreme 
Court'. decilion. 'f _nt )'0\1 to perlUe 
these things and not to IaGI4 ....... 
after a cul'SOlry glenee. 

I want you to ..... the BiU as it joI, 

What the ~ Court hao done ill 
th». n.. Suprem., Court has held 
that liM aPP0il.tment at judlelal La .... 
afl\cer. W8I wrong. the aPIPOintnwnt 
<rt t'b.- a8Ieen who..,.rp hoi dine 
rev_ COl.lIot. _ wroIIC, ThbI d ..... 
not only to 'hOllO! jl1dieial GIIkerI al-
though they were appointed- bef ..... 
the Supftme Court ctecmon II com-
plied with, Pram the time the ded-
.ion of the Supreme Court hao beeft 
lIIade, after that .li appointment.. 
shall be done according to th.. deci-
lion dI the Supftme Court as mt.r--
preted ~ die ~ Court and not 
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- int.preted b7 Iihe rul- Tbe DIlly 
lIhiAI attempted by thla Bill Ia that aU 
th_ decIIl_ whieh were Jiven be-
fore uu. Bill eomes Into force and all 
~ appoiJItmenu of otaeer. other 
thaD judlcW oftIcers wHltli were made 
before under these rules ahould be held 
"Valid. My lubmissiOn Is, it Is the duty 
ot this august House to 'help the citi-
zens ot Uttar Pradesh to ... tha. tile 
judiciary In the State does function 
and the crilis that h ... been created by 
the Supreme Court decision may be 
...t right. . 

With these words. Sir, I support the 
Bill. 

Sbrl N. C. Cbatlerjee (Burdwan): 
· Sir, a serious situation has developed 
in the State Of Uttar Pradesh. The 
tangle has not been created by Shri-
mati Sucheta Kripalani or her Cabinet. 
It is a legacy from the past. In 1951 
the U.P. Judicial Service Regul'3tioru; 
were enacted when the late Pandtt 
Pant was the Chicf MinistpT. I was 

· in Allahabad in connection with the 
Allahabad High Court Centenary 
celebrations, and after I heard a num-
ber of judges 'lnd lawyers I was con-
vinced that the time hac; come when 
the Government has to take some 
action to put tile whole thing in order, 
and the Government would have been 
guilty of dereliction of duty if they 
had not sponsored a Bill of this 

· c-hat:octer. 

Sir, nobody likes tampering with the 
Constitution. I am one of those who 
have raised their voice and protested 
against the trequent amendments of 
the Constitution. I remember th"t I 
won the great case ot the Bengal Im-
munities where the Supreme Court 
.-truck down a previous judgment of 
that court itself-in the Bombay 
Moto ... caae-and it declared the sale. 
·tax as illegal as it was imposed In cer-
tain States. But the then Government 

..iritroduced a BJlI to validat .. that deCl-
Alion. I raised 8 point of order that It 
"W8l untollStitutional and it should 
.not be done in this manner. Pandit 
CNeIoc.u wa;1 the PrIme Minister tben. 

He AId Uaat lie would call tbe 
A~-a...ra.l. Tbe AtlorMJ'-
a.eral was ea1led aDd there ... a 
debate. Ultimately 'it was accepted .. 
collltl"'tIOIIal 8IId the Supreme Court 
qpbeld it ... -UtutiOll8I. 

IIIIzt 8. .. It&Derjee: Let liS call the 
Attomey-Genenl here also. 

IIIui N. C. Cllattarlee: I am aorry 
the Attorney-General is In Geneva 
now lighting the great battle ot IIIdia 
against Pakistan betore the Kutch 
TrIbunal, otherwise it would have 
been all right. 

8U'I S. M.. ..... erjee: Then refer it 
to the Supreme Court. 

Sbri O. 8. Patball: The Supreme 
Court will say what they have alr<!'ady 
said. 

8iarl N. C. ChaUer,lee: It will not be 
right to criticiSe the decision of the 
SupremE." Court. We have got to aC-
cept it as tlnal. Article 141 of the 
Constitution says that the judgment 
of the Supreme Court shall be binding 
on all. There may toe some exaggera-
tion, S5 Shri Nath Pai has pointed out. 
in some ot the stal<m\ents in the State-
ment ot Objects and Reasons. But one 
statement is correct, that as a result 
of this judgment a serious situation 
has arisen and doubts have been creat-
cd as to the validity ot ... number of 
judgments, decrees and orders. Re-
member, atter 1951, three time. judi-
cial appointments of this nature were 
made. In 19113 appointments were 
made, some years later another round 
and then in 1963. Therefore, three 
sets of judges were appointed trom 
19113 and they were posted in dill'ere"t 
districla. They have been tunclioninl 
in dill'erent districb as Di.rtrlct Judgee, 
Sesoions Judges and SO on. "nIeir 
judgmmts 9re being challenged. M.r 
friend. lire right that the Full Beneb 
has decided, ·but now the deciaion of 
the Full Bench ot the Allaha"6ad Hilll 
Court Ia iuel1 under appeal and the 
Supreme Coart may strike it down. I 
8111, theretore. pointlnr out that the 
aituatioo ia such that hundreds 01 
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j udgml!nts, decrees and 'orders are in 
peril and the whele situation should 
be ,,)arllled. 

What has happened? What has 
happened is that under article 233 the 
Governor or the Government of 
Uttar Pradesh should have consulted 
the High Court. Ordinarily the High 
Court does not sit. The High Court 
appoints two or three judges and they 
decide. possibly, in consultation with 
the Legal Remembrancer in my State' 
or the Judici',l Secretary as he is called 
in Uttar Pradesh, they decid,' who 
,hould be appointed judges. What 
happened here was, the Governor no-
minated two Judges of the High Court 
and the Judicial Secretary. Actually 
the judges themselves should have 
appointed these two judges, but here 
the Judges were appointed nut by the 
High Court but nominated by the Gov-
ernor. That is the whole trouble. 
Nobody doubts the ability of these 
people, the eligibility of these people. 
the qualitlC".ition of these 'people. 
Their record has been quite clean and 
good and up to the mark. Why 
should the.e people suffer? 

I have heen looking into this matter 
a little carefully and I find our Sup-
reme Court and OUr Federal Court 
have affirmed the view taken by the 
HOuse of Lords in 1917-Appeal 
Casps. in the great casp of 1917-
Appeal Cases at page 174-Monlreal 
Street Railway veT.')1l$ Norma.ndin-I 
am reading from Maxwell's Interpl'P-
tatio" of Stat1!te-I. Tt'nth F.dition,-
page 381:- . 

CiOn the other hand. whpre the 
pr('~criptions of <\ statutt' rebtf' 
to the performnnc(' n! a public 
duty and where the invalidation 
of acts done in neglect of them 
would work serious general itlcon. 
venience or injustice to personA 
who have no control over those 
entru.ted ,,~th the duty wHhout 
promoting the essf'ntiRI aims of 
the legislatUre. such presrriptions 
seeom to be general understood flS 

(23Td Amdt.) B,ll 7282: 

mere instructiollB' fOr the guidance 
and ,overnment of those on whom 
the duty is imposed, or in other 
words, as directory only:" 

The 8'3lXle principle was applied b;,-
the Federal Court in 1945. The same 
princi-ple is confirmed by the Federal 
Court in coRstruing a section at th .. 
Government of India Act and this very 
eaBe was valid. They said: 

"Direction for consultation is 
directory and not mandatory." 

They have referred to Section 2511' 
which also speaks 'about consultation 
with the High Court. They have said: 

"The direction as to consul t8-
tion laid dawn in 5.256 is directory 
and not mandatory and non-com-
pliance with it would not· rende,' 
an appointment otherwise regu-
larly and validly made ineft'ective 
or inoper3tive." 

The principle is this. Why should' 
these poor people suffer? Why should 
the litigant. suffer? Why should the 
citizens suffer? The principle laid 
down by the Hou.e of Lords in the 
Montreal case is very sound. They 
have said that if it lends to general 
inconvenience, injustice to persons 
who haVe no control over those en-
trusted with the performance of duty-
etc. etc. why should they suffer? 
Both in the Federal Court and in the 
House of Lords this principle has been 
invoked. I am very happy to tell you 
that in 1957 the Supreme Court a! 
India 'also held it in one case--1957 
Supreme Court Pa!!e 912. I am advo-
cating that this principle should be 
applied here. 

It i~ true 1hf'f(' ha~ hpC'n somp (,0n-

fUE:ion It rna\' he that the MinistE'r 
ha~ gOlH' a littl~ too far to say th~t th(' 
entirp judicial administration is (,om-
in!! to '.1 stand_still or has !bpromf" 
paralysed. It cannot be so. At tho 
same time. we do not know what th(" 
po~ition is. Supposing they remr)y( 
t hem, then the entire judicial struc-
tUre would have to be re-shuffied 
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completely. It not merely affects 
the.e , 17 or •. 18 persons .but it . affects 
others also, AI;, I said, from 1953 
t!>ree times Judges have been appoint-
ed in this manner, Those judges have 
delivered hundreds of Judgments. 
Ordinarily, f.)ughly, 600 to 700 judg-
menl, are delivered in each ye'3r by 
each judge. Therefore, these judges 
have delivered over 2000 judgments 
every year and in .these 13 years many 
thousands of judgments have been. 
delivered by them, According to the 
Supreme Courts dedsion, their judg-
ments have not been directly challeng-
ed, but they will also have to be set 
aside '3s invalid. Then three judges 
were appointed 'and then eight and 
then six judges were appointed, If 
all the 17 judges go, very disturbing 
etT""ts will be created on the entire 
judicial syst!'m. 

15 hr •. 

I am, therefore, submitting that al-
though we deprecate periodical am-
endments of the Constitution and 
partial obliteration of OUr organic law, 
still situations do develop, not due to 
the hult of the cit.izens who will be 
penalised or of the litigants who will 
5u1f€"r. Therefore, this very salutary 
principle that yOU shOUld iook upon 
them a~ directory, so far as appoint-
ments and functions of the appointers 
are concerned, and not mandatory, 
should be held to be valid and we 
should proceed with this Bill. 

It would have been mUch better if it 
wC're possible to h.1Vf' thE' opinion of 
1h£' Attornev Genera! Or to refer it 
tn the Supreme Court and have the 
candid opiniOn Of the Supreme Court, 
But ).'OU know~.Sjr. that will t~ke timp. 
In the circumstances. very re1uctantly, 
not very happily but with a certain 
amount (If caveat: We are S':lyin£ that 
there is no way-out and we ~hould put 
1hf' f'ntire judie]a1 systpm in ordC'T. 

Attuallv, two Judges of the High 
Court .gn~] the Judie-ial ~N'rf'f'3ry h~d 
boen appointing the judges for the 
last 13 yea" all along. Therp ha. 
been no deviation from that. Look at 
the practical side of it. Supposing, 

in conformity with article 233 this 
would have been done, what would the 
High Court haVe done? The Chief 
JlHtiee would haVe been written to, 
the Chief Justice would have nominat-
ed or the Full Bench meeting would' 
have nominated two Judges and they 
would have appointed them. TwC' , 
senior Judges were there, 

Then, the Judicial Secretary is ar, 
outsider, He is not a judge. He may 
be a potential judge. In rny Stale of 
West Bengal, I know, the Judicial' 
Secret':lry's post is the post from 
which a High Court Judge is recruit-
ed, He is practically called a poten-
tial judge, Ordinarily, his voice is 
not so el!ective as the voice of the 
other two Judges. Surely, in a com-
mittee of three, two would dominate 
over the third, Therefore, the voice 
of the Judges must have predominat-
ed, 

Then, qualified men who have put 
in the requisite number of years of 
practice or who have served the St,te 
in some capacity according to the rules 
have been held to be perfectly eligi-
ble officials and they have been' 

• appointed. They ha"e discharged 
their duties faithfully and loyally and 
h"ve established a good record for 
themselves. Some have earned the 
promotion. Should they now be turn-
ed down and the citizen!; penalhwd. 
judgmpnts jrlValidat('d? Should Wf~ 

wait jill the Supreme Court de~ides 
whether 1h~ Full Bf'~l('h judg-ment is 
correct or not? Supposp, after two 
vears wp g(>t jl1d.~ment that all 
1h('s(' judgments WPrf' \I,·ron,[!. So, 
tlWTf' should be:l ('('rtainty in this. 
People do not know whethp.T they nrc: 
appparing before '3 jud,g(· who js pro-
perly appointed or not. Thf>:'-' do not 
know. All these 17 or 18 judges are 
also Ieeling rather ('mbarrassE'd 

Shrl S, M, Banerjee: They blunder_ 
,'c1 nnd were waiting for 15 years, 

Shri N. C Chatt.".jee: T am only 
pointing out the situation that has now 
developed. r 3m noi justifying their 
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actlan. But havlq relard 10 the im-
p!'Qpe!' ectian-we lDu.t accept it as 
iII •• 1 arllon, as WlCOlllltltut.lonal 

. aetJon_n UllCOnStitutional arllon 
bavinll been done with the eoncur-
renee of two Judges. and in every 

. mae men qualifted to be appoi.ated 
have been appointed and they have 
rend~ed a good account of themselves, 
I think. in the interest of all concern-
ed w~ have got no other alternative 
but to submit to this kind of legisla-
tion and put the house in order. 

Sbri Nareadnl stnp. MahtdM. 
(Anand): Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, 
this Bill involves appointments of dis-
trict judges in Utt"r Pradesh which 
were challenged in the Supreme Court 
which ruled that oil such appoint-
ments were Invalid in accordance with 
articles 335 and 333. Under article 
HI. as Shri Chatterjee very rightly 

- said, the decision of the Supreme 
Court is IInal. That is why We have 
to validate these appointments. We 
h'3ve to correct the errors which were 
committed by the authorities previous-
ly. 

8hri S. M. Banerjee: You agree thaI 
they had made a mistake. Then. 
why not punish them for the mistake7 

Shri Nanadra S ..... b Mabida: I am 
('oming to it. 

At the introduction stage of this 
Bill. Shri S. M. Banerjee had stated:-

"the validation of the appoint-
ments. posting. promotion and 
transfer of district judges. which 
were held i'legal under article 
323 shOUld not b~ allowed to be 
validated. " 

1>hri Chatterjee iust now gave the re-
ply to that by saying that thae ap-
pointments were made by the Gover-
nor instead of by the Court and it w •• 
.• Webnica! error probably. 

IIIui s. M. .lhaedee: What I oalel 
... that the aDpolntmenta need not 
1M validated. What they ...... lOin, ta 

d" is to validate u.., appoinlmaftto. 
Wb7 should uu. Goverl\lllel\t tor 15 
yean behave like Kumbhakama? FO!' 
U yean they o.\umbered ..... now 
suddenly they realiae it. 

8Iart N&reIUlra 8larb Mabida: Any-
way. Shri Banerjee haa hla own ri,ht 
to .ay what he wanta 10 .ay. I have 
to .ay that you cannot punlah after 
15 years, as It is, if IS years ago some 
errors w~e committeed. Even Be-
cor\lln, to the Supreme Court-alld 
We cannot challenge the Supreme 
Court order-even if it Is taken for 
granted that it was a technical error, 
what can we do about it? What have to 
correct '811 those judgments. We can-
not go back to 15 years and say tha t 
all th""e judgments were delivered 
wrongly. Then, a great confusion wili 
be created. 

Shrj S. M. Banerjee says that he is 
not against the validatiOn of those 
judgments, becaUSe the judgments, 
decrees and orders passed or senten-
ces awarded, should be validated. Shri 
S. M. Banerjee asked for the valida-
tion of that. Hi. objection is only to 
the validation of appointments. The 
situation has arisen out of the judge-
ment of the Supreme Court In which 
the appointments of district judges In 
Uttar Pradesh and three other States 
have been rendered tnvalid because 
their appointmenta were eonaidered 
not In accordance with the provision. 
of article 233. 

Through this Bill we are Introduc-
Ing a new article, 233A, which 
.tates:-

"Notwithstanding any judge-
ment, decree or' order of any 
court.-

(a) (I) no appointment of aD" 
penon already In the judicial 
Ie!'Vice of B State or of aD" 
person who has been for not 
tess than ..v(!O ysan aD 
ad~ate 0'1' a plead~, 10 be 

. a dletrl.ct judge In that 8tale,~. 
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It Ia a well UOWD practice that we 
lIavt: been le:ectiD, eminent lawyen 
who Iole experienced and appojDtiDc 
~em lIIi,;udge& in the High COu~t" or 
in the lower courts. This practice ill 
III welcOJ;ne practice and it ahould be 
~tinued. If Members object to that 
~IO and say that they shOuld alao 
come through the public service COID-
iiti •• ion·, I do not think eminent law-
'iers' services can be utilised. When 
we want fair jurispr':'dence Bnd when 
'We want honest judgements, we ~ust 
have this provision. Why should _ 

. o}lject? 

The other judgement also had creat-
. 00 the position that the power of post_ 
ing of district judges under article 
23~ did not include the power of 
transfer. of such judges from one 
station 10 another ""tion. All these 
provisions in nrtic1~ 233 are meant to 
be changpd. 

These t.wo judgements have created 
a ""ltain situation which this Bill 
"""ks to correct. What i. being done 
:ill that tho~e persons, who were not 
ineJi((ible or who were .. ligible under 
the Constitution, alone are beinf~ 

regu1orlsed. It is not a mott.er of 
merely protrctinl ony individual; it i. 
really a mntter of nrotecting in-
tere.ts of litigant.. Without this no-
body in futnr" will believp in th. 
judgement of c"urt.. It is this situa-
tion which is being corrected and 
rp/mlarlsrrJ throu~h this Bill. 

Dr. L. M. Sinl\'hvi r~m.rked at. the 
introduC'ti"n ~t,R~p ("1 thE" BPl. very 
rie:hfly. that fh.. dovic .. of constitu-
tio"t1~ nmendmpnts. p.ven if it was 
l>p.nni!lt~iblp. under thp Constitution. 
wa~ nllt to br. r.-nll!led in :t n.-hi nn" 
~;tc::tJnl fAc::hion. Thi~ ~hou]d be no1pd. 
But th" f.rf., 0"" th.1" the judl!P' hael 
ddivorf'd thr j Ild~ .. mpnt.. whether 
thr r;ovprnmpnt had proper authority 
In apooin!. fhem or not. but th""" !ud-
ges h~d pno ... d "pnten"". and the." ,,,,,t,,ne... anA judgements had been 
'ra~jed oul. No lel!sl wrnng had been 
done to anlfbody. There WaR n proee-
dural rrlstak .. 8""ordlng to th .. Supn!llte 
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Court. W. aJe recuJarlallll' the CODSti-
wtioae1 poaitlon' and ·hence thi. BilL 

·4'GroUlh this Bill _·are OIIIy·valida-
. tiDe· what bad tllIteRpIaCe. ·1 taeie-
Iore..up)IOrt \be'1Iil1. 

IIhrI Nual,jar: ... I. Bm. 8trongly in 
oppOSition of. the Bill and 1 requeA 
the whole House to throw It out aIId 
I.hope that. when the voting com .... It 
.'(IIill be thrown out. I strongly IUP-
port the points made by Mr. Na1la 
Pai. 

An hon. Membfor: We sh.11 make 
it impossible. 

Shri Namblar: Let. us see . 

Is the Constitution to be amendeol 
for the sake ot the evils committed 
deliberately by certain officials at U.P. 
administration? Th" very reading of 
Article 233 of the Constitution shOWI 
this very clearly. It i. a very well 
written clearly. But after 233, 233A 
is cnming and that Article gives a bad 
reading. Lf't UN ~eC" what it says: 

" .. no appointment of any per~ 
son already in the judicial service 
of a Stat" or of any person who 
has bern for not less than Beven 
years an advocate or a pleader, 
1.0 hr " district judg" in that 
St.lr .. " etc .. etc. 

A long rigmul'oll' is given. Is that 
to be added on to this Constitution! 
What tor? We do not know the rea-
son. The reason that thc hon. Minis-
ter !!ives is that thpre i" th" possibi-
lity of all the judgments delivered by 
these judges getting invalidated later 
on. So far the Allahabad High Court 
has not invalidated them; on the other 
hand. the Allahabad High Court h ... 
validated them. It i. contended that 
.uppose it goes to the Supreme Court 
And the Supreme Court says that all 
the.e hin!!s are ban In law. then what 
will happen. TIIat I. " hypothetical 
position. Suppose .omethln~ happen. 
to the whole world tomorrow or 
IOmething fall. on this Rouse tomor-
row. then what will happen '!'bat l8 
a thlnl{ which Wp will face when It 
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[SbIi Nambiarj 
C<>Ules. We need. not bring aD)' Con-
stitutional Amendment for that DOW. 
Let us not miJt the problem of the 
people who are aftec:ted by theIe de-
crees. The hon. MInister WIlDtB to 
convine., us by saying that the degrees 
already made are bad in law, the 
people aftected are to be safeguarded 
and, threfore, the House ~ust pass 
the Bill. We cannot agree becauae, 
the facts are not so. The decrees so 
far given are not bad in law. OD the 
ather hand the decrees 90 far given 
are good i~ law, according to the 
Allahabad High Court's judgement. 
Then what is bad in law? Something 
is bad in law, and that is, the ap-
pointment of 11 judges. This HOIl8e-
the Parliament-with its Constitution 
(Twenty-Third> Amendment Bill is 
not going to regularize the appoint-
ment of those 11 judge.q, After all, 
the appointment of 11 judges or the 
removal of 11 judges is too small a 
matter for this House. This House 
deals with the problem of ~ crores 
of Indian poople and thOSe poople who 
are helping UlI abroad. We are not 
here to look after the cases of 11 
judges of U.P. District Courts, If 
there is a malady, If there is a mis-
take thos" who are responsible mUllt 
suft~r. 

An hon. Member: Must be dis-
missed. 

Shri Nambiar: They may be dis-
missed. They may be put in those 
prisons where the District judges put 
others wrongly. My point is this. We 
should not be called upon to hold the 
ill-~otten baby of the misdeeds of the 
U.P. administration. We are not here 
to do that. Not only this, the black 
"!lOt of It, the sCar of the ill-gotten 
baby will be Imprinted in the Consti-
tution for ever, to be seen by all-
not only in India but everywhere, It 
will be a very very bad and sorry 
alfalr that th j, wi11 be Imprinted 
there. This I, not a separate legis-
lation. I can understand If there Is 
a """arate legislation called the Vali-
dation of th.. Decrees made by the 

District Judges of U.P. Bill You 1!13¥ 
bring a separate Bill like that and we 
may pass it. But here in the Consti-
tution which We hold very hlih, it 
this-I may be excused for ... ymg 
this-DOnsense is addl'd on to the 
Constitution, then it will look that the 
entire work of this House is also nOD-
sensical. Please, for Heavenls sake. 
do not make u.< commit that. 

.1 must an.<wer one point. It is 
contended that if all the decrees 
delivered by these disuict judges be-
come invalidated later on, the people 
will sulfer. I haVe an answer for thaL 
If at all such a contingency arises. 
then the House will be there to save 
thp peoop' e; We will go to the rescue 
of the people who are affected by this 
U:1d say that since somebody had rom-
mitted mistakes, the poopl.. should 
not sufl'er. Then We will pass a Bill 
validating anything. Then YOU will 
get the fullest co-operation from the 
Opposition. Then only YOU will be 
justified in doing 80 and not now, at 
the fag end of this session of the Third 
Lok Sabha. Unfortunately for us, this 
session has been extended just for 
this; otherwise, Wt! would have fInlsh-
ed the whole thing yesterday itself 
and gone back. We are made to stay 
here for one more day to pass this 
despicable .ort of l"gislation-I may 
be excused for this expression. They 
are not sure that it will be passed 
today and that is why, they have eX-
tended this session "pto Monday, the 
5th December, so that they can lick 
their wound. and sec what could be 
done. 

I have, great respect for Mr. 
Pathak for the efficient way In 
which he has been pllotin!! this BIll. 
But I am sorry to say that he has COD-
fused us. r was also partly confused. 
I asked him whether th" jail gates of 
U.P. wouhi have to he opened and he 
said, '"ps, it Is likely'. I went and 
verified the whole thing. Now t am 
convinced that this is a bad law and! 
it should not be allowed to be passel!. 
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] request YOu to help us III ,etting rid 
af tbia Constitutloll Amendment BUI. 

Sbri A. N. VidJaIaUar (Hoehlar-
pur); Some friends on the Oppolitlon 
side have very vebemently opposed 
the amendment to the Constitution. 
But I think they have not tried to rea· 
IIae wb,at is going to happen if tIWo 
amendment was not passed. In tact, 
] believe, It was really most reluctant-
ly that Law Minister has brought this 
amendment. No one desires to make 
an amendment to the Constitution 
every now and then. No one desires 
Ulat every day We should come before 
ParUament and propo..e amendments 
to the Constitution. I also agree with 
all the frknds-I think the Law 
Mlni.t!'r also agret>S-that frequent 
.. hanges in the Constitution really 
bring down the respect for the Consti-
tution and it does not do credit to us. 
But having said that. I al.o agree with 
my hon. friend who had just spoken. 
Ilr. Nambiar. that thos .. who have 
been guilty. those who could not take 
proper 8c-tion at proper time and those 
.. ho hilve been re~ponsib1e [~Jr creat-
ing thL. situation. should be punished. 
But the difficu:ty is whatever punish-
_nt you might impose, howsoever 
"""erely you might punish them. that 
will not solve the problem of the 
peepl" who would he aJrect"d if we 
IIId not make this amendment to the 
C.<mstitution. That is the difficulty. 
We ~hould COllcentratp our attention 
on those who have ,heen TPsponsible for 
all that, ond I would request the Homp 
Minister and the Govl'rnment that 
they .• houl<l tnke proper nction; they 
sbould i~!Hle proJ)f'r instructions to the 
adminj~trativp offiC'ers and wherever 
Ihf.y neglected their duties or falter-
ed. thev must hI' punished very seve-
l"'ftlv t~au.<:f" thp" cu'at.H thi~ situa~ 
lion. Rut hnvinl! <'air!"1) tll"t. J 
would sav that thi~ dOM not ~olve the 
problem becau.e the administrative 
d!ft\culty is there; that ronfusion will 
be th .. re: if we did not aecent this 
amI'Tldmcnt. that will <Teate a new 
llituation which would bf' wone than 

the PrewDt one. fterefore, I aaree 
very reluctantly to thla amendment. 
But I may usure you that no one iuM 
w.nts an amendment of the ConItltu-
tlon aDd no one acre- to It readily. 
We also desired that the Law KinIater 
will take care to He that amendmenl8 
were not brolllht forward very frequ-
ently, but still we bad. to ac:eept thla 
amendment because there is no other 
10· 

There is one thin, more that I would 
like to add. Ours is a new democr&e7. 
We are still in a nucent Sts\e. We 
made our ConstituUon SOIDe yean 810. 
What is the process going on now? 
In fact, our judiciary and legislature 
Dre trying to correct each other. When 
we passed some law, some amend-
ments were suggested; or when cer-
tain difficulties arose in the Constitu-
tion and the judiciary took some attI-
tude, we come before Parliament and 
we try to correct ourselves. This i ... 
the process that is going on and I 
think it is a healthy process that the 
judiciary and the legislature are cor-
recting c;H'h other. That is very nl."CI?S-
sary and vPI'y essential and very in-
evitable at this stage of our Constitu-
tion, when we are groping in the dark 
and we are trying to proceed furthel' 
and trying to correct the provisions 
of our Constitution and our laWB. So, 
this proce." should not altogether be 
rejected. I think it is a healthy pro-
cess and we should take it in that 
spirit. We should not think that the 
judiciary has interv(>n~ or thnt thta 
judiciary has imnos. 'd it~ will On the 
legislature nr that thC' judiciary and 
the legislature were on fighting term· 
In fact, they W"'l'(' t ..... inl! to fflrt"ect 
('ach other and heln l,ac'1 other. There_ 
fore this proc('s!1t ~h()uld 1x- welcomed. 
I think th.t this process will continue 
for some more time. and aft~rwnrd~ 
we shall comp to a star.e whp.r(~ the 
defpch which Wp arf" flndin!!' And 
which Wp could not foresee- f>arlirr 
would have bern rplnov£ld -and then 
frequent amendment. to the Constitu-
tion would' not be nece ... ry. W~ 
should con.<ider this Bill In thAt P<'rs· 
pect!v .. that wh .. n the judiciAry poInt! 
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[Sbri A. N. Vidyalanltar] 
out something we just try to correct 
ourselves and give a correct 'shape to 
our Constitution. It ill In that spirit 
that I would say that this amending 
Bill should he accepted. ' 

8brl Bade: I strongly oPPOse this 
Bill becaUSe this Congress Govern-
ment L. habituated to comitting mill-
takes first and then coming to Parlia-
ment to CGrrect those mistakes. The 
Statement of Objects and Reason. 
appended to the Bill says: ' 

"As a result of these judgments, 
a ~eriou~ situation has arisen be-
cause doubt has been thrown on 
the validity of the judgments, 
decree:::, orders and sentences 
passed or made by these district 
judges nnd " number of writ peti-
1 ions and other cases have al-
reud)' bl'pn fil('d challenging their 
va1irlity.". 

would submit that thi, is not a 
(;orrP'("t statem .~nt of facts, Is it not a 
fact that the judgment of de facto 
jun~€'s i~ never declared v,:)id or 
iHcgl1!? And yet the hon. Minister 
has said that after 8th August, the 
jud~(Onls will be declared invalid. If 
doubt In, boen thrown, why should 
lie not ,'(Okr th .. mattor to the Sup-
reme C{ll:'- '~~~'k fOT their opinion 
as to wheth",- tl'" judgments will be 
valid or not? The Allahabad High 
Court has already d""ided that thp 
judr,:m~nl' ,f thog.. judg"s nrc not 
invalid 

Tltr it hilS been staled: 

"TIle functioning of the district 
courts in Uttar Pradesh has practi-
v;,1i:,;" come to a slandstill.". 

'That I:: also wrong. A{:cording to my 
knowled~p and my information, about 
100 judges are functioning at the 
district l .. vel and they have been 
appoinL'd in the U.P. Jud'lcial Service; 
only )!;"dgpq arc nffec\pd; ano out of 
these 11 judges also, the question 
ari~pc; only in the ("ale of four judges. 

because the rest ian! 'serving so. 
where else. 

I find that in the Congress PeriJ' 
aIso' there was Borne dilference of 
opinion, and no less a person tlutl 
8hri Raghunath Singh himself hlllll 
.aid at the party meeting that 01lJ)i 
foup judges Would' be affected and ·nat 
all the judge.. For the sake of thea 
11 judges or 4 judges only, are Gov-
ernment gOing to fnatchaway the 
rights which are given to the 1'1Ibik 
at large? It is very p'ssential that the 
judicia,', should remain quite inde-
pendont of the executive. But wlutl 
is t h~ provisiOn that Wf' find in t_ 
Bill' It reads thus: 

"no 'lppointment of any per-
son already in the judicial ser-
vice of a State or or any pers01l 
who ha, been for not les. th ... 
~even years an advocate or a 
pleader, to be a dis! rict judJ( .. i. 
th,t Stote, and 

(ii) n.) pw;ting. promotion or 
tran.sfer of any such person as a 
di~trict j uctge. made at any time 
before the commencement of the 
Conc.litlltion <Twenty-third Am-
endment) Act, 195G, otherwise 
t han in accordance v·.rith thE" pro-
visiuns of article 233 or art i{'le 
2.'15 :-;hall tbe deemed to be illpgai 
or void ... 

In other word.:~ it nl£~ans that it 
.hall not I", questioned in any court. 
Undpr the Constitution. certain right.. 
were ~ivcn to the public and they 
were given an DSsurancc or guarantee 
thal they will haw an independent 
judiciary. Now, under thL, amend-
ment if appointmenL. are made by 
the ~"ecutive or by the Chief MinilI-
ter or by the Publk S~rvice Com-
mission of a State or by the Home 
Minister, that cannot be questioned. 
'nrat is really a mischievou., provi-
sion, for that would mean that the 
executive would have the upPer h ..... 
over the judiciary, 
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I \boUlbt that Goyermnent would 
brIDg t"rward _ amendment to 
eDIIU'e the independence of the judi· 
clary; I had thought that they would 
~int lOme JudiCial Mlnlater or 
IliDiRer of Juatice and make judiciary 
• a:!parrte portfolio or a separate 
IliDistry. This is what Shri M. C. 
8etalvad has to say on this matter. 
The report goes on as tollows: 

"Shri M. C. Setalvad, tormer 
Attorney-General of India said 
here this afterno')n that a consti-
tutional change by providing for 
a Minister 0/ Justice independent 
of the Home "M:nistry for making 
judicial appointments and super-
vising the administration of jus-
tice was an urgent need widely 
felt f.Jr securing the independenc~ 
of the jud-ci;ry in India. Mr. 
Setalvad who proceeded said, the 
role of the judiciary W3S depen-
dant uI'~n th~ jlldiciary function~ 
in:~ cn1irc1',r i,-td\~p !1d(~nt of the 
ex~~('uti\'e: '1'~ri (,L:t~1r).',r in a wel_ 
fare S~~Lc wh(·~·c the ('Xl "Cut ve 
powers awl funct!ons were' lcgit,i-
mately gnn,ving and w..;re b,lund 
to gr~w furthrr, tllr. independence 
of the judiciJry, he SU!~gt>st(>d, 
should be :;N",urd by the os<. .... lccUon 
or proper I'f'l"S(JDs a~ judJJ['s. In 
that dir ~('ti(Jn, the estabt:shment 
of a Min:strv Df Justice indepen-
dent of thr' Home ~lJini~trv to se_ 
lect th~ right persons to function 
as jud~c<; was bound to ha.ve a 
good effecL". 

t WJu!d lIlso like to rder to the 
Law Commission's report in this 
eonnection. Th~rc is a c;rcular to the 
following effect in Madhya Pradesh 
and I shall point that out presently 
by quoting from the Law Commil-
.Ion's Teport itself. This is what the 
Law Commission has to .a~ 

"One may in this connection 
draw attention to a provisiJn In 
the Madhya Pradesh Judicial Ser-
me Recruitment Rulell, 1981, 
which is as follows: 

"21(2). The Governor mQ', If 
he thinks lit, appoint a Judce of 
the HiCh Court to be pl'elleJat a' 
the interview. This judge IJ ap-
pointed shall ad vise the Commla-
sion on all points on which the 
Commission may require his ad-
vice, but he shall not be .-
ponslble for selection of the caD-
didates.". 

These are the rules tramed by the 
Madhya Pradesh Government. The 
Commission has also stated: 

"In the result, the judge's ·view 
of the elig:bility of tho candidate 
does not prevail. It is, theretore, 
not surprising that in these cir-
cumstances the High Court judge. 
In some of the States have refused 
to p:Hticipate in conducting thC' 
test, As has been staled 'this 
mC'th,)d IIp'')C'arcd to have been 
abanrLm. ct, b('calL'ie, as i::r gene-
rally b0J ievC'n the role or the 
Judre W~l'~ rL'd:lrf'd to that or • 
sup [TIUlnC'rT:"/ ~p"ct<ltor and the 

'High COil: I ~n~urnlI,v declined to 
accept f,u:.;h a pO.:;itlOIl.". 

In regard to tho Pu blic S~Tvice 

Comm,!'sion, this is what thp Com-
missiun has tJ say: 

"Having rega'rd to thc! important 
part pJaYfd by the Pub tie Service 
Commi;;s:on in the selection of the 
,ubordin~\te judic:Dry, we took 
car..! to eX3minc as far as pJssible 
the Chairmen and some or the 
members of the Public Service 
Commissions in the vaT'ous 
Stat.s. Weare constrained to 
state that the peroonnel of thes .. 
Public S~rvice CDmmissions in 
lome ot the State. was not suc) , 
as could inspire conlldence, trOIn 
the points of view of either eft!-
ciency "r of impartiality. There 
appears to be little doubt that in 
80me of the States appl>lntm~nts 
to thele Comml.sions are made 
not on cOlUliderations of merit but 
on grounds of party and polltlcli/ 
aIIIl1ationa." . 
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The Commission fUrther says: 

"However, the evidence of elt-
perienoed lawyers and some of the 
judges clearly established that the 
impression in the public mind was 
that the Commissions did dis-
charge among "ther functions that 
of redressing communal inequality 
in the State Judicial Service .... 

My contention is that the first point 
that the hon. Minister has made that 
all the judgments would be thrown 
as invalid is not correct. If there is 
any d~ubt Government should hav~ 
referred the matter to the Supreme 
Court. Secondly he has stated that 
the working of the judiciary has COII1(' 

to a standstill. That is also not 
correct. 

Besides, if this amendment were 
made, everywhere, the Chief Minis-
ter. th~ Home Minister plus the 
p~\itics and plus the party feelings 
will enter the field and all the judges 
would merely become tools in th .. 
hands of the Chief Minister. Articles 
233 and 235 give the judiciary in-
dependence from the executive in 
the matter of appointments etc. But 
by this amendment Government are 
(.·nunciating a very dangeroUs prin-
ciple in the Constitution which would 
take away the independence of the 
judiciary. 

Therefore, I oppoSe this Bill. 

Shrl K. C, Shanna (Sardhana): 
flln in a position to say that thf! 
Ivtinistcr!ll concerned and the govern-
ment machinery In U.P. did what 
they did with the bfosl of motive 
when they were lacking the necessary 
personnel in the judiciary. There is 
no point in reading into it something 
that did not exist. 

The Judge. were qualifted. They 
were appointed by compf!tent autho-
rlty, The only mistake was that iDstead 
of referring to the High Court, two of 
the Jud&ell of the High Coart .... 
ea11ed. ~ very Judaw mlght ban 

(2Srd Amdt.) 8U1 ~ 

been sent by the ,Chief Justice, It _ 
Just a procedural mistake. Theae mI8-
take. do happen. 

I think one of the mistakes we made 
was to give to ourselves too long • 
Constitution with too many provislo"". 
Human life refuses to be restricted to 
the letter of the Constitution or to the 
letter of even the scriptures. What _ 
good in the days of the Vedas is no 
longer true today; what was the situ-
ation in 1946 is nO longer true today. 

Shri S. M. Baner' ... : So there is no 
Constitution now! 

8hrt K. C. Sharma: The Constitutl<>a 
exists. A Supreme Court Judge in the 
USA has said: 

"It men were angels, no govern-
ment would be necessary. If 
angels govern men, no law would 
h~ needed. The problem is when 
men govern men. Then let govern-
ment govern the governed and 
next government governs itself". 
The point is that when governmellt 

governs by men, they are bound tD 
err. The question that governing pow-
er is limited, is the question. The first 
question i< that the King's Govern-
ment, as they used to say, must tIP 
carried on. The principle of govern-
ment in modern times is that jusU"" 
i. done to the common man. m_ 
justicp is done to the common man, it 
means that it must bp a lawful authl)-
,.ity, and authority is the rightful 
authority. It was not a man from til. 
street who was put in the exalted 
chair of judicial authority. He_ 
duly qualified. 

We Were short of judges. Many 
people were ""quested. Many pe0-
ple refused \0 accept the ofter 
of district judgeship. So a situa-
tion arose when with all the 
gOOd m\>tlve in the world and w1~ 
the best capacity of the man In tile 
chair, someihing WBa done where the 
letter of the law was not strfetlr 
speaking adhered but the spirit of the 
law was taken good care of, 'nIe 
man was quallfted. 'nle man .... lIP-
pointed by quaW1e4 people. But .. 
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procedure was not followed. There-
fore, lome lacuna remains. 

Shrl Namblar: It i" B constructional 
provision. 

Shri K. C. Sharma: He does not 
understand the meaning of due pro-

-cess of law. Law consists of two thin .. 
substantive law and procedural law. 
Every Constitution has a procedure; 
every Constitution has In it substan-
tive law. In order to protect yourself 
from the cold, you have the coat which 
is also has the crease and Is well knit. 
We must differentiate betw~ proce-
dure and substance. Without sub-
stance, no life exists. You must 
understand that principle. 

This question arose in the United 
states when war Was going on. Pre-
sident Lincoln did something which 
was not in accord with the conrtltu-
tiona) provisi on. He said: 

"To save the Constitution, I 
must save the nation. To save thi!' 
limb, I must save the body. If 
the body goes, the limb goes 
itself. If the nation is destroyed, 
th~ Constitution does not remain". 

Modern SOCiety is based On eQual 
justice, equal opportunity for develop_ 
ment. Liberty and life will be in 
danger if the right to justice Is not 
given to the subject. Justice in sub-
stanC'e, jn natural law, is rightly given. 
The procedure if' wrong, Therefore, 
you have to convince the man whose 
father was hanged that it was not 
only natural justice, ·but it was also 
legal justice. If you do not proceed, 
what will happen. The young man 
say. from the top of his house 'My 
tather has been hanged. The judge 
who hanged him is not really a judge. 
Therefore, I am not going to .uJrer 
the wrong. A grievous wrong hu 
been done to me." What is the result? 
The result Is revolution. Do you want 
that peace should not be there In the 
COItIItTy (lnterruptWfta). We want 
peace and prosperity. Therefore, for 
the good of the people, these amead-
-menta must be carriect out. 

With regard to conaUtuUOD, I maF 
read what a Supreme Court ~vdfIe 
has said: 

" .... a constitution intended to 
endure for ages to come, and OOD-
sequently to be adopted to the 
various crises of human alfaira. 
To have prescribed the means by 
which government should, In all 
future time. execute its powers, 
wouldhB"e been to change eD-
tirely the character of the instru-
ment, and give it the properties 
of a legal code. It would have beeD 
an unwise :ltt('mpt to provide, b7 
immutable rules, for exigenclea 
which, if foreseen at all. must 
have be<on seen dimly ...... 

The principle is that no conatltuU ... 
can be so framed at to meet all no-
quirements for all times. Consistent 
with the exigencies of the sltuatiOll, 
the constitution must chan,e and It 
must serve the need. of the people. 
Where the letter of the consUtutioa 
and the comman weal of the commoa 
man stand against each other, the 
common weal of the common m .. 
must prevail. 

support the Bill 
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'Trw it rio fq-lrRr ~ I !% fq-lrRr ~ 
~ ~ ~ if ""¥ 'lit ~");: f'f1l1!l 'liT ~ 
-.:mr !ff lfii'lT'ff. ~ "'" I 'II f <dI m 
f~ 'liT U'il< ~ I f'!1<lrT iii ~ 
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~ Oii'4Q,f""'1 t ~ f~m 
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i '"',\.<1, ofl f"'!f~ '1>1" oft;m «fq;n;, 
lift UI\"j'lii ~ 'll%i.'l 'lir oft, ~ 'Ii'f~ 
IIflof'.?· ~~ 

'i'~; ~;ii; ..n: it ~"T 'lilt 'I7T .m('TT 
~t q-, 'r~t ':Q"f lTlH 'fT, ~~f~ It'r '0" m-
OfiI<'i :.T,'(( 'lfr ~ I ft ;;'iiit ~ '§<J 1,,(t 
~'il "'l"~''-<f, ~a1 R I ;;tn: !:[~1JT it 
~ f~''l:i~Q<ii '!iT m <if I ~;r ~, 'O«":j; 
~'< it ~T;r '1ft?: ~ ~: 

"It is clear from the Rules that 
the High Court is praetiea!ly re-
duced to the position of '1 trans-
mitting authority of the lists of 
8uitable candidates for appoint-
ment prepared by the l>I:lection 
Committee." 

"It clearly demonstrates that 
the Rules are Intended to tie 
down the hands of the RiCh Court 
In the matter of CODIultatlon," 

.. ~ - haYa DOtiaed earUer, 
UDder the Rul. tha -.ultatiOD 

at tile mp CoIII\ Ia all ~ 
imDIU\J .•••• " 

The Govemor In elfect UId ~ 
Rance, does neither CODIult u. 
m,h Court nor acta on its ~ 
mendations, but only comults U. 
Selection Committee or acta 00 it. recommendatioDa. In that 
view alIo, the relevant rulea are 
melal and the appointments 
made there UDder are bad." 

Wft1r 'lilt it; ~ ~ ~qr.r 11'{ 
~ fiI; m Ilifm ..rr f'f'{f<ffi'l't ..rr 'Tt 
wf\', m i!r ~~ ":IToffl ~ir it, 'Iff "~qor" 
'Iilfilim: '1>1" GliWIT it 'Iil~ ~ <'1 ~ I 
~ ~'{ it 'Ifilf ,!>"t 't '~f~ 
q"l: ~f-,,:uft 'liT '{1I'Im it; fo:;,i'i'i'f 

""~~'!Ii"'~~: 
"The expression 'judicial offi-

cers' is a misleaQing one, It i. 
common caSe that they belong to 
the executive branch of the 
Government though they perform 
certain revenue and magisterial 
functions," 

~I' >;[, ir <I\WlT WIT ~: 

"Presumably to secure the Inde-
pendence of the judiciary from 
the executive, the Constitution 
Introduced a group of articles in 
the Chapter VI of Part VI under 
the heading 'Subordinate Courts', 
But at the time the Constitution 
was made, In most of the States 
the magistracy was under the 
control of the executive," 

w~ ~ . .m i% ~ "W ~ ftf. m-
~ ~ 'Iff ~ ~, \;'f'lif "orfrn«r 
~'~it~~if1:~~ 
W,1(f t I W~ II]lftlf 'lilt ~ ~ 
t: 

"We therefore construe the 
expression "the aervicea" in 
Clause (2) of ArtIcle 233 •• 
Judielal . .enIce." 

'7W; ,C~ 

, .. Jlftq~] 
itIfi'~. it n ~"1Ilt ~ it; ~ 
t. f.t1rIf~ ~ "'t.;f t I 

',.. 11'{ • q:i' q1; qtTIf mt lit 
~t'ft~,Qt1liTq:~t~'" 
~fit;f!iRl'wtnr'1t'ltit;~~ m (1r 
.~..,,~t~~~ 
it a~ I "!if ~, Q'fi!lrr;f ~ ~ 
miflit~l{'{~m..,.~t 
t'ft~ ~'lTfit;wtnrlfi1tit;~~ 
~ ~ ron- ;;rT(fT I 

~~ij;~?tit'M'M~ 
t I lfT fffi<ffif '}jill" 'lilt it; "'~ it I 
1f<[;f<: if If'I> nJ~ ~r ~ lff'i;cr 
'<I'm: sr~'Qt tP'i' ~r~ ct"~« f.w1l1 
~ '11'il.G, ;;(1 fi1'!f~ <it 1Ift....-r«~ 
ltIT ul-"I~i ~ 'l1~ 'lir off, ~ 'Ii'f~ 
ottot. ?' ~~ 

'1'~; ~;ii; mi: it ~~ 'f.tt 'I7f ~ffi 
~t Y" 'r~t ':<iif 'T~-T 'iT, ~lJf<'f<t 'tir ~1J it 
'f'!.i ",'('( 'Iff ~ I it ""it ~ §~ 111(t 
~ll "1'i~"'-<f, ~m R I <iff{ Sf~1iT ;r 
~ f~'l:\~Q<ii '!iT m ,"I '1>1'1' pn, ~~:j; 
~'( it T1f'f '!iTt 'f.Q:(fT ~; 

"It Is clear from the Rules that 
the High Court is praotiradl' re-
duced to the position of :l trans-
mitting authority of the lists of 
luitable candidates for appoint-
ment prepared by the ~lectlon 
Committee," 

''It clearly demonotra!el that 
the Rules are Intended to tie 
down the h ... ds of the Rlgh Court 
In the matter of CODIultaUon," 

.. ~ we baY. DOtIcecI .... Uer, 
UDder the Rulli the COIIIIIltation 

at the Btcb Court ta .. .ap\7 
torm.lllF,':: ." 

'!'be Govemor In e«ect UId ~ 
Itance, cloes neJther CODIult u... 
B1Jh Court DOr adII on Its ~ 
mendatlODl. but only CODIulta tile 
Selection CommIttee or acts OD 
ita recommendatlonl. In that 
view alIo, the releYilDt rulll ere 
lllelllll end the appoinbnenta 
made there under are bad." 

~ 'litt ij; ~ ~ «<ffif q: 
~ fit; foR I!ififfiql 'lit f'l'l!f'ffilrt 'lit ~ 
v(f, m ~ ~3 ~:;f~ ~«- it. ~) H~flA" 
mft!;m: '1ft 0ll'T&lIl' it m~ ~ t.T ~ I 
~ 'i'l't it ~ilf '!ilt if '~f\W 
$(Il: ~f-.:ufr <it 'I'I'f.<JT ij; flii,~1n;l 
'Ii) ~ ~Ig; 'lit[f ~; 

''The expression 'judicial offi-
cers' is a misleading one, It is 
common caSe that they belong to 
the executive branch at the 
Government though they perform 
certain revenue and magisterial 
functions." 

'Iii, ,>;[, 'T 'I"iT'TT 'M ~: 

"Presumably to secure the Inde-
pendence of the judiciary from 
the executive, the Constitution 
Introduced a group of article. in 
the Chapter VI at Part VI under 
the heading 'Subordinate Courts', 
But at the time the Constitution 
was made, In most of the States 
the magi.tracy was under the 

control of the executive," 

~~ ~'~ if ~ IfW ~ rtf. m-
IIiIfurft iF ~T ~ f, :a-iPli') H;;rfwmr 
~' ~ it ~ 'f."ro i!' ~ tt 
ll',mtl m~~..ni'IiT~ 
t: 

"We therelfore coDItrUe the 
expression "the servt..... lD 
Clause (2) of Article 233 •• 
J'udlclaJ. '1Iirvke." 



.. WRfiI;t~~~q~t, 
n.,.."!hit.,~Wt'~ 
~ it w8'nr;t ~ lft1I; t ? WfIm;f 
,,~ 141 it lilt' IPIT t fiIr ~ 
~'~mrqlft~~~ 

{\tIT I ~ 144 it qT' 'lIlT t flit 
" " rit 1I'TftA1rtl' ~ 'II'It ;it ~ 
~ I ~ qt ~ ~ '1'Rt 1IfiRr Iff 
~~~lI1\tlli1~m 
• ~ rn t I 'IW'!.'f lilt q 
~ ~q. fiIr W ~'f lIi1 q qfilm: 
t Sf'\'!: ~ ~f<m'f >t\' urn it; ~ 
q~..,."({tl ~q:m~ 
~, a-~, ;;pmr ~ :;rrittrr, 
... ~ Iff ",) f~~ ~, ~'\'!: ~ m-
IfI'if iI; ;;r') f~~RI" ~, '3ll'-lIT ~it ~ 
~)~~, . 
~~~rnf.;;~~~ 

;;r) ~I ~ ;;;-;;r ~'rif iIt, >?'I'if mto 
~IO ~o ft; ;;r;r ~i f.f~ f.;;it O!T<r ill' I 
ilrt'Q;if ,,«<i;;Fl1 ;r. iIl~ m~o mo ~o 
'Ii) 0fTTiI <n: ~f1:7l'l ~~flff.ff~rc" lirf~ 
~ U 'f.l'1">f if,1 'l~ qr; ~ QlT f.;;m 
Il'lT f'F ~f",'l q;fG"fi;f 1'f~re-" lirT-rn iI; 
lR('lT 'lRT'fcri <n: "<'11' #5 if I <1«1" ~ 
\T «~!lT'\' ~ 'l"r";R 50 ii ~ ~ 1M 
~ ftf. tf.l!{'r:rf,-crrr qr; r~l~qlr;1"'1 '" 
~ iI; 'r'·fij:m 'to f~~ qr; ;;f('« 

\T ~ ~ tiro mit I 

it m:1' f;ra;fi fr~~ t,"(iI"l; 
<fiW mir if f"'6"1' !tlr m~ift lIi1 ~ 
'lIT >?(nr orT, f~.fiT ~ «'mwr iii 
~I' ~ m: if(f ~ ;;rr U'I'm' 
~ I wf~ lllflififTlr ql' \T 111 lIN'" 

1I1tiT' fro "I{ ~~ iffilr-r t. ,,~)" flfilri 
,.q ornr lfi1:~ ij; f~ ~.m if ~, 
~ 'fiJi iF iif;;)r Ito't q w:r~ lIT 
VI{~ lfi1:fl ~ wit- ~rft 
.~ it ml ~ • fiIvmr t. 

IIIIltl' ~ ~ .... t, iIfIM filAr 
~"tm:'rq~_.~
WI' !C, ft !hir '" V1IT41r qr; _ 
lIT ~ it ft'I1T mmr m .,. 
~ 1ffIll'1I'tt it I!Iif qr V'IQ/t 7 
~ tt ~ ~ Iff ft II": fira1r 
lIWfT 'IfT(m i Wh: q ~ 'II'fIITifi 
~"'I""f<d' ~' f;j4i1(lifdl IIH ~ 
~ tOIl wt, tt~'lftmr. 
'I1W( I 

!IRT;rft~~"IT1{<ITltfilrw 
orT1l1lirllT 'Ii; t1:rzrrq ~ ~ ~ t m 
~;rifll'T~'fT'lfIl:)'Wt, m;;r~ 
ft'ffu" t; ~if~' orT1l1 ~iIT m 
~it ,'I' \1fsi't 'lIT or) U&Ttft ~ ~ "l 
;r !f.[rrr Ii!; <1'I>!;.m- 'lIT ~it 4T'ff ii lTfu"-
f'ffm<r if~ lfi1:m ~ I wf~ 'R'Ir{ Ii!;<rl 
If'f1ff.rif; mqf<f iI; 1f,'f7:!1f '!>it $\1','IT, 
'fir{ f.f1lTzr lff 'fir( ~Ii .n:t:f'!fr 'lim 
~':rr :;mIT ~, ,r'r ;rn 1ft 'I>''l,fr 'lim 
~ it; iIl~ it 'i'if ,,\Ton: 1f;rh~r if,"{ lirr-tft 
~, ¥1f;if orr f.,~~ ,!>rfli <tit 'iiI' 
f.;m& ii qf .. w'l' it; if"fljl .11$ ~, >?,r;f.T 
~t<r. ~ &': f~ ~ ~ m u~!ft 
;qmr 'f;[ ~'Aq'I'T 'i 'lit, '!'iT lIiT'ftr it 
~~t ~ iOTcr ''lIT ;;r;m iI; ll'il1if ;;r<ml 

~ 4'flJT, '<\1: ;jcTTll'fr # ~ ~'ll ~m 
i l 

ql' f~ 11',"(1"" (iIT!it) : ~&T 
~~, It '!ll'ffol ~rr o;r'!'I~ ~ fit; SfI'If.t 
,!R iii i:frif fliifC 'I1f lirIi4 ~'IT I i!t 
:a'~ If'tw 'lit fi:ir ~ If>W ~ I ff.t 
iIfiRTtr Il'm', JJft iff~, '1fT '!'ll. 
ff.t wR' Mr, JJft ifI'l4'll lIi1 iflI' i'll, 
~'" tt >?.,<lil <lim' t.rr ~ i f1I;-
1953 «m w.r (A; ~ it ~~ 
lit' ~!iTit'l{~tf1l;-{{lt"'~ 
it {Ii 'Yrt lffttt 1IIt ~ "'" ~sft1t 
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[llft'r1l'lf~) 

~tl~~~~~ 
~iT~tl ~~",.,~""'" 
~1fl1'T'fi':~it? W~!fitfiqrit 
'lftp'lfiiit~~'Ill'1 ..... ~ 
~ ~ '1ft 'fTlIT, <it ~ ~ 
'1ft lhr ~ fit; ~ W l!Tlfor '1ft q, 
~ ~ m f~ 't ~ ",Itilco""," 
~ f;r.r il1r fiI>'llT ~ I ,~ 

ltl!ft~'!it~~~ 
fit; ~ fu<li '3'ffi m 'lrT ~ ~ 

'ltT~ I mii?:~~~-mr
r;w it furr QW ~ fit; ~ '3'ffi lI"~ it 
~ ;;@. ~ 'Iit1: ~ it '1ft it~
~ ~ I m '3'ffi mr {f ;rtfl. ~ 
~ ~in: ~ ri it "Tr ~ 'iT'm'f 
;rn~ I 

~'1if;"m~i!'<t><'T 23Jif;"'!:i'fT-
foriI;~it ir~'!ifl'flt 

~ ~ it ~~ f.!;..r ~r.: 'fit ~ ~ 
... Ii it ~ f.!;qr. m'l<'f l1;'I'tf~r 

~'I'TI~~"f'f~if;"~ro 
l!;'i~ gm 'l'T I ~:ot ~r ~R:1t'f 
't ..r '.IT ifT'l' 'l1t 't m >%r ~ it 
~ 'fit f'PTT I lTt; f~ >{~ t ff. iT 
~~it~~ ... r~'I'rl 
m f;,f~ it nmt f'l"lT t ff. it l1;':rT'i-
ciic:<r 'TW .. rn 9 ~ ~ I QI~ ... 1t ~ 
~[~<T it 'll >f<1 if '!iff oWn I 

'3t!'l:1 ,!'f:Glr ~ .. ;f 'l:T 'l:T>r ~ ~ I 

mt <iii " <:"t "fof f<:it I 

wit. 'I;R1'<{T fOR .rmr '!ir ~ 
ff.>n 'TIlT, 'N'f>r ~ mer lirIOf ~ ~ 
~I ",'lit ~""t ~ ij; ~r it, ~ 
wit ~ ii 'Iit1: ~ uIinr It;~ 
It; ~ it, ~ '1ft ~ ~ I ai't 
f~ 1!1! f\nN ~ mw m t 
~ 'IrT ~fiR tt Tor ~ ~ ~m 'I ~1 ~ ~ '!rtf i ~ ri~ _it; 

~1IToi it mt. Wl'o ~. '1ft • ~ 
1f. ~ ~~ ~~~ ~« 
'fi':~~"'if'lr)~\'ITi~tl'l>'\t 
~ ~ \'IT it; 'Ilf wqr tl ~ fw 
i\' ~ ~m omr 'Ir>r qrorr fm wi 
ar.(r ij; f<'rl!; I ~3f't \'IT f>rf'fm" 4ut 
~ ~. ~t;f "Tr fuwpr flt;ijT 1fT ~ 
it; ~ .... ("'""').... Wifll; 
~fifll; I JWl1<R:, iffl1f1m: ~-1II"if ilT1f 
f{<'IT ~ ~ I ;;r;r ;;mar fJlOl" ~ t al 
WT'f f~ ~ ~I ~ ;re, ~l1T ~ 
~if(T ~ lITRwrfit 'Iff ~f ~ I 
iltf~ ~ '!iliwfl1f ~tl"l\rt ~ it I"'~ 
'Iilbr. f~~ ~-w 'Iit1: W tl"Tf.I;li I 
~ 'lrtiij;~~t)~~ 
gl1;'Iftl:~l1;""~ <t>T~) ..... 
~~ eft ~ <ftif) 't to 'fi': 'Ii1Jcof il"'mff. 
~ 't ~c:f""'TI f'l>'fl"f ~ 't ~ 
~~ f'PlT I fm 'iffq; f>rfifm 
't ~ ~ f'PlT I m.r.rf co ~ R 
mli'c: 'I~ """ ifT.rntr "'tl"T ~ V[T(fT t • 
JWl1<R: it org<r t~f« ~ 'ifT@T 
~ f", {tr 'l>ffi;fc:'f'ITif if; iPjf~ ~f",1i 
't ",ikr OW:<mc: "'f' f,t, ~rl! '!iii 
i';:>rn:T llTi'l ~ I l't Wh ... 1i ~ 
m~ ~ ~, m'fCO 'f;<JlT ~ I ~ 
iiT11r'!" it m>r't fm: q,'fiTi'fT j 
'l"h: ~f~ >{T"l'fT, 1['" "'t lR~ 
lrt "" '!;wltc:'l:~'f 'fir if'-<'fifT ~ 
~ a 'f4lf'" wft ... 'filii: "'" fqT{q;R 
l1;'Ilfu:f ;;IT Ii'" "'t mif ~i'fT ~ <IT 'I>T 
~ il"l!' "') 'f.'t<fc If>l:i'fT ~ •.•. 
(~1If) ..•. JWl1<R: 'Ii';: flrrnr 

q;<,\" 'IJ'h: tilTl 'ifR q;... m, 'I i';: m "" 
~Tif i;f ~« I ... (1lRImI') 
W<'rl!; it 'IfT'I'FT IIfo1'{l[Rr ~ lITh: omi"t-
~ lITli'riz 'IrT mif 'lrWj. ~~ 
riw if ~ wit ~ q..j 'q".j .if « 
m: ~ 'Pi iif'IrT It'!' 'I'1{ifT ~ ~ 
\'IT fllff~ ~ II~ Q It(' 
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SJu1 Namblar: Withdraw the Bill. and not. In accordaDce witb the 
various provlsiODa of the CoastItutloD 

Mr. DePIIlJ"-Speaker: Order, order that they rose frOID slUJDbes-. We 
Sh.ri Banerjee. know that Kumbhakarana used to 

Sbri S. JU. 8aDerJee: Sir,! oppose 
the motion of the law Minister and 
those who supported the Bill. I have 
.movcod to amendments. One is that 
under article 88 of the ConstitutiOll, 
the Attorney-General sIiould be sum-
moned in this House and the House 
should be given the benefit, the 
"dvic~, of the Attarney-General. I 
am told that the Attorney.oGeneral 
is not here and that is why thi. 
motion could not be accepted by the 
House. May I remind you th.t when 
a contraversial Bill the Compulsory 
Deposit Bill came before this House, 
the House in it, wisdom requested 
the Speaker that the Attorney-General 
should be asked to address the House 
and the Attorney-General d.ld address 
the House and ,aid that that was a 
rea90nable restriction. Though we 
did not agree, and we did not agree 
with his """tention. still, takinl( his 
word as correct or that it was a cor-
red. interpretation of the law, we 
accepted it 8.. right. 

The <p('onrl motion before the House 
today. that is moved by me, Is that 
this House r"""lve, that the Consti-
I.ution (Twenty-third Amendment) 
Bill. 1966 be referred to the Presi-
dent fOr obtaininl( the opinion of the 
Supreme Court. The Attorney-Gene-
T"I may not be here. but the Supreme 
Court i. very well here. Why 1 re-
quest that this Bill should be referred 
to the Supreme Court is for two or 
thrre rea.ono which have been very 
",bly expressed by my hon. friend 
Shri Nnth Pai. 

I know the history of this case. It 
has been argued In thi. House that 
thi. wao happening slnee 15 years. I 
want to know why the Government 
did not come tqrward with an 
amending Bill or with some provision 
during these 15 years. Onl) after 
the ,udgment of the Supreme Court 
When they heard that aU thl!lll 
8JIIIOIntmen~ were ntepl, Irretular 

sleep for 10 years at a stretch, and 
i ust like that, the Law Minister hu 
risen after 10 yearS ot sleep or 111 
years of sleep. He Is the big brother 
of Kumbhakarana. Naturally 1 have 
every feeling, and justifiably, that 
this is being done simply to white-
wash the misdeeds of the Uttar 
Pradesh Government. 

My hon. friend Shri Shea NaraiJI 
whom I consider to be Mr. Lok Sabba 
(lllter7'U.ptWn) said that the Governor 
has taken a decision. Perhaps be 
doe. not know that the Government 
takes a decision on the advice or 
somebody, Ignorance is no virtue. 
That I. why 1 say that somethinc 
wrong has been done. 1 would re-
quest the hon. MinIster to throw 
.ome light on the various points, 

Now, what are the (acts'! All t!,,, 
sessions courts in Uttar Pradesh are 
functioning as usual. The 11 district 
judges appointed by direct recruIt-
ment in the past are al!!O working as 
district judges even after the pr0-
nouncement ot the Su~eme Court 
decision. Only those persons who 
were appointed during the pendenC)' 
of the appeal before the Supreme 
Court after the stay orders were 
vacated by the Supreme Court and 
who were parties to the writ are not 
workin".. I would reque.t the atten-
tion of the hon. Law Minister to this 
judy,ment of the Full Bench In the 
rase of Jaikllmar vs. the State. There. 
the validity wM questioned, but the 
Court held that any order passed by 
any district judge who was not 
appointed in accordance with !be 
provisions ot the Constitution _ 
Invalid, on the basi. of a Inntnnersoble 
decisions In England, the USA and 
Cnada where It has befon held 'hDt a 
de focto judge eannot be questioned 
beeauae of the want of valid appoint-
'JIeDt. I am not • 1Mr7er. 1_141 
reqlM!llt the bon. lOnIfter to til ....... 
~ lIaIlt on thll: wbetlMr tMII 
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[8bri S. It :&u.ieeJ 
IIouae nlldate. Or It doetl DOt nll-
date, whether on .uch IIImsy pnmdI 
thIJ Ccmstitlztlon can be tampered or 
tinkered with. The Constitution ia 
beiDg amended now for the 23rd 
time, and If thia Government re-
maiDa In power, I am aure all the 
articles of the Constitution will be 
amended and it will result In a new 
Constitution. What was the neces-
sity? Was there no other remedy? 
I feel that this is being done to show 
favour to some of these judl(es who 
were appointed illegally and wrong-
fully and irregularly. 

I, therefore, oppose the Bill and I 
request the hon. Minister to kindly 
explain to this Hou.e why he cannot 
possibly refer it to the President for 
getting the opinion of the Supreme 
Court, or why this House should not 
wait for the Attorney-General to 
come and cxprC5S his opinion on this. 
It will be a sad commentary on our 
judiCiary; it will be II sad commen-
t.:uy on parliamentary democracy. if 
we do not I:ot the opinion 01 the 
higest law officers of the country. 

With th"s~ wo"ds. r oppose this Bill 
and I requ .. t the hon. Minister to 
kinc.llv throw somo light on the two 
rnoli';ns which I have moved. If he 
has vaHd reasons for oppo<;ing them, 
let them put forward those reasons. 
1 ,,!!ill be convinced; if he cannot 
~how an:, reasons. I am sorry I will 
not accept this Bill. 

16 hra. 

Shrl O. S. Path .. I" Sir, I ""tl,.~ly 

8~re. with Mr. Vidvalankar that we 
should be very careful when we 
amend the Constitution. But It hal 
happened in the history of some 
democracIes where there i. a written 
.,on.titulinn that for snme pe",o-! Rfter 
th .. ('on.titutlon I. frRmed. difficulties 
ar~ di..,overed. complicated questioDi 
arl,p .~nd matters come to Jll!ht which 
could not be envisaged at the time. 
thp Cnn!ltltutlon wa. framed. In 
m"h oltllations fGr a certain period 
.... endmentl would ba made In the 

Constitution WlitU Important pro-
vlalona of the Constitution becoDie 
clariJled. If. person aayi tba\ 
'poatina' U8ed In the COl1IItitutiCID 
would coYer 'tranafer' could it be 10 
IIDreUOnaDIy wrong that It could be 
said that he was not actine bOllA /itk? 
But if after 111 years, the Supreme 
Court IIIYI 'pamna' does not Include 
'transfer' within the meaning of the 
Constitution and that creates adminis-
trative difficulties of a very great 
magnitude, what is to be' dUlle except 
amending the Constitution? 

If for 15 years, .consultation with 
the High Court is understood to mean 
consultation with a selection com-
millee and the selection committee'. 
result b~ing transmitted by the High 
Court ihelf is considered as sufficient 
consultation, as th(>re anytnltlg' so 
unroasonable in it that vou can 
impute negli!(~nce to the Go~ernmi!llt 
or !=lny thut the Government was not 
acting bona fide, when the Hjr.~h Court 
wn~ also n party to thi'l pror1ic-C'? It 
was the High Court which tr~msmit
t.ed-to U~!"' th~ ]:mgua~r~ of the 
Sl1prrmC" Court-the rC~iUlt of the 
sc!~ctio!l committ,..,~. Those who have 
rpa1 the .jlldqmcnl would note that 
im';1li":] f1nprovnl or the Hi~h Court 
i~ 01';;0 m"ntioned tlH'l'c. Th~re~nre, 
wao;; it :m unrp"o;;onahl(" that tlH' lli!~h 

Com·t nnJ Govcrmnf'nt ~hould hove-
int~rpr~tpcl the Co~,titution in thi. 
mn'1nr-r ."lnd held thnt C'onsI11bt~on 

ht:"ld in thi~ mannC"r would hr pel'fec;t-
Iv ~on.titlTt;nnal? The High Court 
it ,pH dpci~~d that the practire was 
rO'lstitutional. It an interpretation 
made bv the Supreme Court which 
Is hinding on everYbody cre,1,1'5 II,i-
ministrativp. dimcultiC!4. can you sa,. 
that the amendment of the Constitu-
tion is sought in a light-hearted 
manner? 

I submit that the objections t"lll 
have been raised are not valid. 'l'he 
move for reference to a select com-
mittee, calJlng the Attomev-G""eral 
knowing that he il not In the countl7 
or reference to the Suprl!lTl" Court-
all these are ctIleu1ated to delay the 
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~Iution of the pr~~11/D1. 10 that &bere 
.may be confuSion in the State, What 

''would the AttOrney-General do? Will 
he say that the two decisions ';f 'the 
Supreme Court are wrong? aas any-
body argued that the decisions of the 
Supreme Court are not the law which 
binds every Government and· every 
person in the countryq Can anybody 
say that the decisiO'l1S of the SL:~'reme 
Court do not apply to all the ~ppoint
ments made of judges since 1954? It i. 
nn account of the r".pecl which Gov-
t"rnment has for the- Supl~err..c Court 
Judgement that we have t"'i~ amend-
m('nt hf'r0. It is reCllly intc:1rleu tl) im 
piemenl what the Supreme Court has 
.'oid Dnd to carry out what what they 
hs\.'e said. We are merely validating 
lh£', past judgments, til" past appoint-
ments and past order::; of transfer. 
Wf' an' not introdudnr, anything in 
~ ht' constitution which is contrary to 
the judg-mr'nt of the Supreme Court. 
We' are on the other 1- dnd, observing 
!hl' principl(' laid 'down by the 

. ~'ljpr('me Court. viz., ext"Cutive officers 
'meier thC' name of the judicial offi-
('('r:" v ... ' C l'I' not contempl~ltt,d by the 
,'xpre~sion 'judicia] sf:rvi('I:' of the 
:;tCl,t.,-, thus w(' nre merd:-.-" seeking the 
'validity of their judgn}('nt'~, not their 
appointments, 7hcrcfo;", it is abso-
Jutl'lv n('ef'&.o;:arv th.at t!t,'!'f' should be 
thi~ -am('ndme~t of th(' CnDstitution. 
'In none Of t.he SP('f'Chi ,'; was it said 
th;1t th(' ("onsequenC'('s T l='ointed out 
;tf'{' not thf' COn'lN'lllCnCf'S All that 
ha~ bPf'n sairl i~ that tiop jud.'mlents 
wiJl not b~ invulid, What is the 
--In~"w('r tn thi~: AttPT B-8-f;6. when th£' 
l.~w was mnd~ abwlutrl,v clear by 
t>h,.. Supreme Court, hac; any court 
in th' world laic! down that alter the 
(:~tlif' of thE' illegality and consti-
t,.tionnl der""t, the judgments would 
still ",main Ipgal and the appoint-
mom!s would still rrmain legal? What 
an!<Wer has bef.'n I!iven by the Opposi-
1 io~ to thi~? The controversial prriod 
i, only the time prior to 8th Aut!Ust. 
,"or that ·periol!. the Suprl'lTle Court 
iloelf .ald in anoth..,. ca.e that after 
the di ... oVcry, there would be "a 
"IcrioU!! mtuRtion", "invaUdity or judf!-
~nts'" anci al~o urehe8rln~ 01 cases". 
7he~p Wf"Tf' the word~ used, 

SUI 

What wj.U the Attorney-General dot 
'~~the face Ofthe.e Supreme .COurt 
J \1!1tmenls? Ho'llV wiU reference to 

· the Supreme Court help.1 We have 
to froD;le the questions for the refer-
ence. 1'he questions will be ldenti~ 
with those already answered bv !,be 
.Sllpreine Court, The Supr"'lle Court 

· ~iI:Il, refuse to l\IlSWer. the qu"1'Uop8 
.even on referellce. It is 'lot posslb~ 
· to. ~aine any question which has .n<>' 
been already answered by the 
Supreme Court in its judgment.. 
Shall we refcr the <j ue~ion wheth ... 
'transfer' will be incl,ded in 'poat-
iitg'? The Supreme Cour~, will say 
that thcy have already decided it. 
Shall we rcfer the question about the 
signil1cance of the expression 'con~ulta
tion with the High Court or recom-
mendalion by the High Court.', TM 
Supreme' 'Court will say, "we hay~ 
,a'lrcady Raid it in so many words". I 
quoted the operative part of the 
jud/'.ll1ent in Chandra Mohan's case. 
AI1 the appointments under these 
rul('s are void. The~e rules nre un~an ... 
titutionRl. Only n fC'w ~asp~ -were 
before the Supreme Court. Mr. Natla 
Pai said four. There .v:(~rr~ .J'{!slly sb:, 
That dO('" not matter. Th~ Supreme 
Court has ~ot. a dual function. It 
d~ide" cases between parli~s and It 
also l.ays down the law for the rountry 
which would apply to all similar 
cas"" to which that law could 
po,,",;bly apply. It is that law which 
~overns .11 other appointments til 
U.P. 

will .1n.wer Mr. Nath Pal', 
queRtion, 

Ht: put Jr:e a question, Hf' a~'r:f'd.. is 
there no other way of solving thb 
problem and validating the appoint-
ment. and jUdgments. I can as~ 
thIs Hnu.,*, that I have devote!!. consi-
derable aUention to this problem. 
When the,-e is a con.titutional defeet 
in any act at the Government that 
defect canont be removed exCf!pt lI!f a 
constitutional ammdment. If \he deled 
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IIad ariseD by ~ of J>OD-eompliaDce I 
of a statute pM8eCl by tile Parliament 
that detect eou.ld be removed by !lno-
1loer statute made by Parliament, but 
It the defect arises III a result 01 no .. -
eompliance with tile Constltuuo,.. It-
self. there is DO lawyf'l' who haa told 
me that that detect could be remoYP.d 
except by a eonstitutional .,-uendmenl 
If )'011 seek to remove It by any law 
made by Parliament that law jtself 
.... 111 be invalid and will run eounter 
tID the Constitution. There are 
eminent lawyers In Utis Parliament. 
I very anxiously waited to see whe-
ther there could be suggestion made 
to remedy this detect except by, a 
OOIlStitutional amendment. There is 
not a single speech, a single sugges-
tion made by any lawyer, even by 
..,on-lawyers, which could have shown 
that without this amendment this 
remedy could have been reached, or 
this defcct could have been removed. 
On the other hand, Shri I\~. C. Chat-
terjee, who has got vast experience, 
and Shri Dixit, who has got cona.i-
derable experience, have shown that 
the constitutional amcondment is thl' 
only remedy to meet this situation. 
Shri Chatterjee hag supported the 
argument by citations Of cast'S. And. 
I 8I1bmlt Sir the Governm<'nt is 
quite cor'rect 'in taking the view that 
it has taken, namely, th:ri "onstitutional 
amendment was the only remedy. 
H you do not make the constitutional 
amendment, the result would be great 
!'OTltwnon the District Junges work-
ing wltho",.t any authority. their judg-
menlo Illegal and won. And, what 
would happen to the various writ 
petitions in which their appointments 
bave bel'n rhalleng .. d. There are 
quo-warranto writ petition, also. If 
thes .. writ petition.q IIrl' allowed and 
the judg... are partl"" to these writ 
petitions. th.. result will be that the 
.. ..nti ... judicial work don .. in this State 
will be romplPtely obliterated. So 
far a.q ,he judgment. .prior to the 8th 
Augu.t. 1966 are concerned they Bre 
also in jeopardy. Therefor;. Sir, thi. 
constitutional amPndment is thl' only 
..".,edy. ',. 

Mr. DepatJ-8peaker: I &!>alt put 
Sbri Baner.lee's amenciments to th .. 
vote 01 the House. The questiOD 18: 

"This House resolves that the 
Attorney-General be summoned 
to Lok Sabba to give his opIDion 
OD the Const.itutioD (Twenty-third 
Amendment) Bill, 1966 aDd Gov-
ernment should take necess&r)' 
,qteP8 in regard thereto."(S). 

Tn., motion ""'" negatived . 

Mr. Depaiy-Speaker: The questiol) 
io;;: 

"This House resolve'> that th .. 
l'onstJtution (Twenty-third Am-
endment) Bill, 1966 be referred 
to the President tor obtaining the 
opinion of the Supreme Court 
under article 143 of the Constitu-
tion on the following question at 
Jaw:-

Whether the judgments ana 
orders passed by the District 
Judges appointed by the U.P. 
Government where appoint-
ments have been dcclar('d 
ultra vires by the Supreme 
Court in a recent writ peti-
tion are valid Or 110t." (7) 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now 
put Shri Yashpal Singh>, amendment 
The question Is: 

"That the Bill b~ circulated fol' 
the PUI1>OSC' of e1iciting opinion 
thereon by th .. 31st March. 1967." 
(4). 

ThE" motion wa~<.; n~gatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall no ..... 
put thE' original motion to the vote 
of the Hous... The question is: 

"That the BlII further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into <'On.<ideratlon." 
This being a Constitution (Amend-

ment) Bill, voting has to be by Divi-
oIon. Let the Lobbies be c1earPd . 
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Lobbies have beeD c:leare<1. The the Constitution of ladla. be talu!n 
iato COMIclenltion." qumtiOA is: 

"'nuIt the BUl furtbe.· to amend The Lolc SalIM cflt>idect: 

Awod ..... Id, 51u'T. 
~S"".$IIri ,... ......... '.01 
_De ... Shri .... d 
A ....... SIuI 
....... Slul A.S. 
A .... ShriJ ......... 
A...-.-Shr! ""_d •. Shri 
_ .......... SIui 
A:r.ad, Sliri a .... ' Jha 
........ Ib S ....... Slul 
80' Rrbbn. Sin". S .... i 
.... W..Sbri 
... bt.kI. Sbrim,:i Rf'aukl 
JlenDIII, Shri P.C. 
Barupa', Silri P.L. 
.... pp •• Shd 
.. umatari. Shri 
ac"., Shrl 
BIuIBII, Shrt B.R. 
n .... ti,Sbri 
Bbltt Dlrahan. Sbri 
aanjl Den, Sbd LoN 
Bblnu Prakasb Sin_h, Sbri 
alltDr. Shri 
Bircndr. S.hadur Slm,b, Shri 
a.t. Sh,i J.B.S. 
.ateah'llt'Gr Pruld. Shrj 
Dri; Baai La •• Shd 
Oatrll'Vcrti. Shd P.R 
Chanda, Shrimali Iyollnll. 
Chandat. Shri 
d!.adrabhan Sinlh,Dr. 
dlandra.ckhar. Sh,ima.tj 
ctuandrilr.i. Shri 
O.'unclli. Shti S.N. 
Chaudhry, Shri Chandramani LDI 
Chaudburi. Sbtl D.S. 
"'audhuti. Shrimati Klmlla 
OI ... n. Shri D.R. 
diann. ShJ'i Y.B. 
cta, ... d_, Shri .. 11 Johrab", 
Dill. Shl'! H.K. 
D .. ,ShriN.T. 
D .... SbrlC. 
D£o Bhaaj, Sbri p.e. 
De •• t. Sbri MorarJi 
Dethmuth. Sbt; H.D. 
Delbmukb, Sbd Sbl ... " Rao S. 
Dllbmukh. Shrim.ali VlmlM 
007. Sui S. K. 
Dilule ....... Meena, Shrl 
DtaIIe. Sbri 
Diait. Shrl D.N. 

/lIIIotJ. Slul ILO. 
n.1ft .... Shot M.L. 
IIIIJO-.I, Shri 
-..SbriD. 
_la.Shri 
(lo.k .... Shrl Pa .. ~ 
GllUDlll.SIIII 
Oolrll Siaab RIO. Slui 
0 .. _11 R .... S .... , 
0 ..... 1. Shri v .•. 
0 .... Dni, SbdlllKi 
Gbooh. Slul A.ul,. 
Ohooh. Slul H.R • 
Ohooh. Slul P.R. 
aovind Da •• Dr. 
now.Jh. Shtl Vcrr .... 
Guill. Shri A.C. 
Gupe_, Shrl Bldahllh 
HUlda. Sbri Subodb 
Haauawltha.,.a. Sbri 
Hlq, 5hrl M.M ... 
Hamnl. Sbrl An .... 
Haz8I'lka. Shrl '.N. 
lied., Shri 
Htm Rai. Sb,i 
(lbal Sinl(h. Shri 
hdh .... Sh,i M.t. 
,lIdha.,.. Shri Tul • .Idl' 
,.,dinn Ram. Shri 
'Iraun.de"i, Shrimati 
]ayaraman. Shr! 
Icdhl'. Shri 
JCDI, Shri 
jb.I, Shrl YOlCndra 
J""hi. Shrl A.C. 
)yoti,hi. Shrj 1.[' 
Kadldi. Shrl 
Kamble. Shrl 
Kappen, ShrJ 
Kedaria. Shn C.M 
Kei,hina, Shrl RI.h.n/!': 
Khann ... Shrj P.R. 
Kiadur 1.al, Shri 
Kiaan \'~er. Sbn 
KOIoki. Sbr! Liladhar 
JlCou,jalli, Shd H.Y. 
Kripa Shankar, Shrj 
Kriptiaoi. Sbri J.II. 
Krilbna Shd M.a. 
ItrJ,hDama.chari. Sbri T.'· 
ICd.bnapal Sinlb, Sbrj 
Kureel. Sbrl B.N 
Lalit Sen, Smi 
Loobr. Shr' H.R. 
Llami Bal, Sbr-..\i 

:11.1 ..... 

LoftIUr. Slui 
Mohodoo ....... Sbtl M.-.. Pr_. De. 
M ........ SIIr' Harea4ro $_ 
MohIohi. Dr. Suetln; 
M_,.. Shrl R.D. 
MaB Mariy ....... Shri 
-. Slul R_ Oudtw 
MII.doI, Dr. P. 
MaodaI.SIuiJ. 
MIDdII. Sbri Yamuna PrGsa4 
M_IYln.ldl,., S~r.I 
M_.SbrlD.D. 
Manndi. Shri 
Muurl,. Din. Sbd 
Matcharlt". Sbri 
Mathur. Shri Huiah o.ao.. 
MI,hur. Shrf Sbit' Charan 
Mebdi. Shrl S."'. 
Mdlroua. Sbrj Bra' Biluri 
Mehta, Sbri I.R. 
Melkoce, Dr. 
Men ... Shrj Gop<iIl nan 
Menon, Shd Kri.hDa 
MInoa. Shrj Gorindll 
Minimata. Shrlmlli 
Mini. Shri Bu.llr Ali 
Mlabrl. Sbrt B,Q,buti 
Mllra, Shr. BJbudbendra 
Mi.bra. Shr1 M.P. 
Miabra, Shrj Mahe,h Dutt .. 
MI.ra. Shri Shyam Dbar 
Mohammad Yu,ur, Shrl 
Mob.my. ~hri GokulanandD 
Moh'in. Shu 
Mor:trb. Shri 
Mf)~. ~t1rl. K.L 
Mute-rjc:t'. : .. brun:1U ~h .. rda 
Munlnl, Shri David 
Murthl, Shrj B.S. 
MW1hi. Sbrl lA.S. 
MU,lhlah. Shri 
lIlaldu, Shri V.O. 
Nait.. Shrj C.J. 
Nalt. Shrj Mabrrw.r 
N.,klr, Sbrj P.S. 
Narllk, Shti Mohan 
NiR8m. Shriru:l1i Snirri 
Ntranfan Lal. Sbri 
"ande, SbrJ K.N. 
Pande,. Shri R .. '\t.. PaD..,. Sbrl VI,h •• Natb 
PaDdit. Sbri .... li VII_, 1...aIIabm. 
Panna Lal. Shri 
plln1. Ski K.C. 



Patel, SI:Irl Chbotubhai 
Patpl. Shrl N.N. 
Patel, Sbri P.R. 
Patcl. Shti RaJcthw.r 
Padl, Shd D.S. 
PoUI. Sh,11.S. 
PoIII. Shtl·M.B. 
Patll. Shrl S.B. 
Patil. Shri S.K. 
PatU. SbrJ T.A. 
Prlbhakar. Shrf N4I.".1 
Pn,ap Si.ngh, Shri '. 
Purl. Shri D.O. 
Raghuramaiah. S"hci 
Rai. ShrimMfi 1Sahodra.1iai 
Raj Bahadur. Shri 
Raja, Shri C.R. 
RIJJeo Sm~.h, Stir! 
Raju, ::-;hn II.H. 
Ram, Sh[J J 

Ram Sl.wnk. ~hri 
Rim Subh,lf: : .. 1,·h, Dr. 
Ram .swarttt, ~.l·fl 
Rarudhani DIl-. .. 
R'm~ht"khllr l'ra ad ,'lln",h ~hrJ 

Rln:l!lj~d ;)in~:l~, :--'hri 
Rare, ~hi 
R:lngn Rno, :-:'hri 
Ranjit Singh. ~hl"l 
H,llO, Shu Jagan,llh!! 
Rao, ~hn Ml\thYiJ! 
R:Jo, Shri RllljOillopfiru 
R:Jo. Shri R:!mnpathl 
Rilll ~hfl N.~m('\hwu .. 
Rau, :-,hri Thirunula 
}(aut, ~hrl Rhola 
Ra\\illlduh:. ~ hri 
Ray, Shrimali H.elluk.l 
R~ddi, Dr, H. (;o\1:1;a 

Khan, Shu Shahnawllz 

DIICDIBJ:R '8, 188& 

."_,Sbrl 
Reo!d,. SM H.C. Liar. 
Reddy. Shri N"",la 
Reo!d" Shrl S.,m,.ter 
Reddy. Shrtmltl V_hod, 
Sadbu Rim. Shrl 
Slh., Dr. S.X. 
Saho, Shrt Rlmc.h • ., 
Sal".I, Shri A.S. 
Sanji Rurii. Shrl 
Saraf Shrl Sharq lAl . 
Suma, Shrj A.T. , 
Siryabhama Devi, Shrbnati 
Satyan.araFana. Shri 
SCII. Sh;i P.G·. .. 
Shah, Shrimll~ JIIJa~D 
Sha.l:;.untala De,.~ ShrJrnlti 
Sham Nn1h, ~hri 
Shlnkliraiya. Shri 
S.harma, Shri A,P. 
Sharma, Shri D.C, 
Sharma, ~hri K,C. 
,"ha~tri, Shri Raman.nd 
sheo to::lrain. ~hri 
.'.hinde, :-'hri 
Shinkre, Shri 
Shivnn:Jnjappa. Shti 
Shr~c NaraY3n Do", Shri 
Shyamkumllli De~i. Shrim,J,ti 
Siddananjll.ppa. Shri 
SiJJiuh, Shri 
Sidhe~hwllt I'r:lllaJ, Shri 
!-.inr.h. nr. B.N. 
SinKh ..... hd D.N. 
:-'jnHh, :-Ohri KIC 
:-'jngho, Shrl G.K. 
!-iinha, Shnmuti Ramdu!:Jn 
SI!lhll, Shri SUl)'a Narayan 
!-oinba, Shrill1.1lj Tarkf'sh\~ilrj 

NOES 

no},. Shrllh:.hwuJ,ath 
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61 ....... Sinrh, Sbrl 
Sinppr.ab .... n. Sbri JC.1I. 
$"It", ShrJ Nudeo 
Sonn.ae. S"-ri 
Soundaram Rlllllichandran. 

Soy, Shri H,t:. 
S~fi 

Sub biram an. Shri 
Subramanyam.. Sltri. T 
Sumat Pr ... d. Sbri 
Sunder Lat. Shr; 
~wGr.n Singh, Sh·r;' 
Tlbir, Shri Mohammad 
Then'lal, Shri Nanato,a 
Thimmaiab, Shri 
Tbomu, Shri A.M. 
Tiw.ry. Shri D.N. 
Tiwary, Shri K.N. 
Tiwsry. Shri R.S 
Tripruhi. Shri Kri'ltJnl Df6 
T'll:! RlI.m. Shri 
Tya.~i. Shr i 
Uikey, Shri 
UI.b. Shti Ramac:handr. 
UlllrlhlyaYB, Shri Shin Out! 
Vai~hYII. Shri M.Il. 
Vanna, .... hti Ravlndrl 
VctrabBsoPPlII, ~hri 
Veerappa, ~hrj 
Venkata Stlbbalab. Shri 1'. 
Verma, Shd BalRovlnd 
Verma, Sbri K.K, 
Vldyulankar. Shri A.N. 
VirbhaJro. Singh, 5hrl 
Wadjwu, Shri 
Wasnik, ~hri BnlkriBbnll 
YaJac·. :-'hri N.I'. 
YadA\':~hri Rnrr· Harkh 
Y.dIlVII, Shri n.l'. 

The DepUty Minister in tile Mini.~
try of I.abour, EmployJQtlnt and Reha-
bilitation (Shrl Sbahnawaz Khan): 

The motion is carried by a majoritT 
of the total membership of the House 
and by a majority of not less than 
two-thirds of the members present 
and voting. 

Sir, I hRve voted wrongly, I am for 
"Ayes". 

Shri Bishwanath Roy (Deoria): Sir. 
I have also voted WTongly. I am also 
fOr "Ayes". 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: Those corree-
tions ~iIl be made. 

Th~ result Of the dlvilioD is : 
Ayes: 281 
N"",,: :I 

The motion tDlIS adopted. 
Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Now, we ~all 

take up clause-by-clause consideratioa 
of the Bill. 
Clause ~ (Insertion of new artiele 

23M_> 
Amendment. made: 

(I) Page 2, line 4,-
for "Twenty-third" substit1d8-

'"l'wentletb". (2). 
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(ti) Pap %, linea 12 and IS,-

lor "Twenty-third" IUbnit1<te-

'"l'wentieth". (3). 

Mr. Depaty-Spea.ker: The qUMtkID 
il: 

'"!'hat c1aUM 2, 83 amended. 
stand part of the Bill.". 

(onri G. S. Pathak). 

Abdul ",.bid, Shri T. 
Achal Singh, Shri 
Achathan, Shrl 
Atklmml Devi, Shrtm.,i 
AIIgtun. Shrj 
Alvo, Shrj A. S. 
AIIi.Dappa, Shri 
Ankineedu, Shrj 
Arunachalam. Shrj 
Azad. Shrj BhalW8t Ih. 
Babunath Singh. Sh,i 
Bal Kri,hna Sin.h, Shrj 
Batmiki, Sb,J 
Bl.rbtlk.l. Sh'baad Renata 
Barman, Sbrt p. C. 
Barupal, Shtl P. L. 
BuaJtPI. SlIrI 
BI.um.tarl, starl 
Bearl, ShrJ 
BhI"lt, SbrJ B. R. 
Bhlanti, ShrJ 
Bhakt Daubn, Shrl 
Rbaaj. Deo, Sbrl L. N. 
Rb.tbr, Sbri 
Birendr. B.h.dur Sln.h, Shri 
Bi,t, Shri J. B' S. 
Bnlnh"u Pra._d. Sbri 
Bri; III1,i Lal. Shrj 
Chakrncrti, Sbri P. R. 
Chanda, Sbrimati J,otR. 
Cbandak. Shri 
Oandr.bhan Sinlh. Dr. 
Chandra.ethlr, Sbrimati 
CbandritJ. Shri 
Chatur.-edl. Shri S. N. 
Chaudhry. Shd ChlndUDUIni lAl 
Chludhurl, Shri D. S. 
Cbludhurl, Shrimlti KNa.la 
Ch.nn, Shri D. R. 
ChInn, Shzi Y. B. 
Ch .... d., Shrimati Johnbat 
Da •• , Sml 8. 1(. 

DI', Shri N. T. 
D.n,ShriC. 
Dco Bh.ni, Sbri P. C. 
Detli, Shri Monrji 
Delhmuth, ShrJ B. D. 
Dc.bmukb. Sbri Shl .... ji RIO S. 
ncllbmuth, Shrimati Vimala 
Dc" Shtj S. K. 
Dbulhhwar Mcena, Sbri 
Diobe, Shri 

2374 (AI) ~ 

AYES 
Didt, Shrl 
Dubey, Shri R. G. 
Dwi.edi, Shrj M. L. 
BJqal'CnllDal, Sbrt 
Eriul. 5hl'1 D. 
Pirodia, Shri 
Gackwad, Shd Fatcbllnbrao 
Glhmlti, Shrj 
GI'ra; Sin,h R.o, Shri 
G.nlp.ti Ram, Shri 
Glndhi. Shri V. B. 
Glnll DcYl. Sbrlnaati 
GhOlh, Sbrl Atul,.. 
Gha.h, Shd N. R. 
GhOilh. Shri P. K. 
Go.ind Dill. Dr. 
Gowdh. Sbri Veerlunl 
Gubl. Shd A. C. 
Gupt •• Shtl Badll'lb 
HUlda, Shrl Subodb 
Hanumanth.i,I, Sbrl 
HI •. Shrl M. M. 
Hanlnl, Sbrj Ani., 
Huarita, Shd J. N. 
Heda, Shrl 
HcmRlj,SlIlri 
Iqb.1 Sin,h, Shtl 
Jadb •• , Shd N. L. 
'adh ..... Shrt Tultld .. ,.,ilYln Ram, Shri 
J&mUDlden, Shrhnlti 
JI,..raman. Sbrj 
Jcdhe, Shri 
Jenl. ShrJ 
]ha, Shri yo,endn 
lothi, Shri A. C. 
JJotilhl, Shd J. P. 
Itldadl, Shrj 
J(amt-1e, Shti 
Klppen. Shr! 
Kedarll, Shri C. M.. 
J(ebbina, Shrl Rlah .. , 
Khan, Shrl ShaJ'!nilWU 
Khanaa, ShrJ P. X. 
K!Ddll' LaI, Shti 
ICi.ln Veer, Sbrl 
Kotoki, Shr! Lt~dbll' 
KouJal,i, Shrl H. V. 
Kripa Shantar, Shri 
Kripolani. Shrll. B. 
~I""", Shrl M.Il. 
Kri.hftamacharl, Shri T. T. 

TIle Lok Sabha divided: 

[11.11 .... 
KrllhD,.t Sln,h, Shd 
Kurerl. Shri B. N. 
ullt Sea. Shrl 
Lllku, Shrl N. R. 
La.mi Bai, Shrimad 
Limaye. Shri Madh. 
Lonitar. Shrl 
Mahadeo Pra.ad. Shri 
Mahaden P,. .. d, Dr. 
Mahlda, Shri Nllrcndn 5 •• 11 
Mlhiahi, Dr. Sltajlni 
MaJ .. i,.a, Shrl R. D. 
Mall MarlYIPPl, Shri 
Mallkk, Shrl Rama ChaDdra 
Mandll, Dr. P. 
Mandai. Shrl J. 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Pr. 
Manlyanpdan, Shri 
Mantti. Sbr' D. O. 
Marandl, Sbri 
Ma.uri,a Din, Shrl 
Mltcharalu Shrt 
Mathur. Shri Hariah O\.aDdrl 
Mathur, Shri Sbl. ChanD 
Mehrottl, Stlrl Bra; Blhui 
Mehta, Stlri J. R. 
Mdkote, Dr. 
Men,i, Shri GopaJ DaU 
MenoD. Shri Jt:d.hnl 
Menon, Shd Gorinda 
Minimatl. Sbrlmati 
Mirza, Shd Bak., Ali 
Mitra, Shrl Bibudhendra 
Milhn, Shri M. p. 
Mil,., Shrl Mahe.h Dutt. 
Mitt., Shri Sh,.am Dhar 
Mohammad YUluf, Shrl 
Mohanty, Shri Ootullnandl 
Moh.in, Shrj 
Motlrka. Shri 
More, Shri K. L. 
Mukerjee, Sbrimati Shaul' 
Munzni, Shrl Onid 
Murthi, Shri B. S. 
"'un!.. Shri M. S. 
Muthlah. Shrt 
NlI.idll. shri V. G. 
Nlllk. Shri O. J. 
Naik. Shrl Mabel,..r 
Nlltar. ~bri P. S. 
Noyot, S~rl Mohon 
Nipm, sLrJmatj Snitr! 
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Ninni- La" Shn 
PaDde, Sbrj K. N. 
hinde,.. Shrt R. S. 
Pandey, Shrl VUh •• Nath 
Pandlt. Shrimad Vila, t...at.hma 
Panna lAI. Shti 
PIlat. ShriX. C. 
Pltel. Shrl Chhotubhai 
_I. Sbrl N. N. 
Pa. I. Sbrl P .J!. 
Patel. Shri Rajnb",ar 
Patn, Sbrt D. S. 
Pili!. Shri J. S. 
Pa.tI. Sbrl M. B. 
Plltn. Shrl S. B 
rldl, Shri S.I<.. 
Plttl. Sbrl V. T. 
Prabbabr. Shri N .... ' 
PntlP Sinrh. Shri 
rUrf. Sbtl D. O. 
Kal(huramaiah. Shri 
.kai, Shrlmati Sahodu Bai 
Ra; Bahad ur. Shri 
Ra;a, Shrl C. R. 
R.;,~,=o Sin.cth, Shri 
RRj'i, Shri U. n. 
Ram. Shr; T. 
RIm Sc:wltk. "ihn 
Ram Subh:lft Si!ljJh, Or. 
RAm Swarup. Shri 
Ramdbani na •. Shri 
RllIII.cthekhar Prasad SinKh. Shri 
Ranlnf.i SlnRh. Sbri 
Ranc:, Shri 
RanRI RIU, Shri. 
Raniil Sinyh. Shri 
RIO, Shri JISlnath. 
Reo. Shti Muthyal 
RIIO. Shrl Ral1lfOriia 
RIo, S,hri RarnaPlithi 
k ... , 5hzi Rlm .. b,..r 
KilO, Shri Thirura.all 

Side, ~hri 
Banerjee, sJari S. M. 
Dwhed:7. Shri Surendranatb 
Kapur SlaP. Sbtl 

DBCZMBER 3. 1M8 

.bot. Shri Ohol. 
R,wand_le. Sbri 
RI,. Shrimau Rcnultl 
RcddJ. Dr. B. Gopal. 
Reddlar, Sbri 
Rcdd,J, Shr' H. C.Lin"! .• 
Redd" Shri Narayan 
Reddy, Shri SUT'ender 
Reddy, Shrimllti VI.bo<i1l 
Roy. Shri Biahwanatb 
Sidhu Rim, Shri 
SlIha, Dr .. "i. K. 
Sabu, Shri Rlmc,bwllr 
Salg.l, Shri A. S. 
Sanji RupU. Shri 
Safar, She) Sham La' 
~Ilrm •• Shrl A. T. 
SIl,abhama Dc.,.l. Shrimati 
Satyan.n"n., Shri 
Sen, Shrl I', G. 
Shah. Shrimati Jay_hen 
Shakuntala Devi. Shrimati 
Sham Nath. Shr i 
Shantanly', Shri 
Shanna, Shri A. l'. 
Sharma, 8hz'1 D. C. 
Shinn', Shd K. C. 
Shlltri. Shri Ram.nand 
Sheo Nanin, Sbri . 
Shlnde, Shrl 
Shinn.nIIPS", Sbri 
Shzee Narayan DI., Shri 
Sh,..mk"llmari De'l'i. Shrl:-a-.i 
SJddanlnjlPpa. Shri 
SideU,h. Shri 
Sidhclhwar Pu .. d. Shri 
Slnlh, Dr. B. N. 
SiDlh, Sbrj D. N. 
Singh, Shri K. K. 
Singh., Shri G. K. 
Sinha, Sh.rimatJ Raradu.lari 
Sinha, Shri SIlYI Nara,an 

Noas 
Nambiar, Stlri 
Nalh J--ai, ~hri 
Rashavan, Stlri A. V. 
Ranga, Shti 
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SiDha. Shrim.d T.rteah ..... 1 
SI ...... n SI.p, Sbrl 
Sfnppn.h .... n. Sbri K\I. 
Sat.k, Shrl N.rde ... 
Sonannc. Shrl 

so:~= Rlaw:handran, 

SOY. Shri H. C. 
Subbaraman. Sbri 
Subramaa,am. Shri T. 
SUlDlt Pr .. ad, Shri 
Sunder LaI. ShrJ 
S .. ran Sin,h, Shrj 
Tlhlt. Shri Molt. 
Thea .... Shrl Nillato,. 
Thimaullilh. Shrj 
Thomu, Shti A. M. 
Tiwlry, Shri D. N. 
TI.ary. Shri K. N, 
Tlwny, Shrl R. S, 
Tl'ip:llhl, Shrl Krichna Del) 
Tul. Ram, Shrj 
-r,qi. Sbri 
Uikcy. Shrj 
Ulab, Shri RamachanJr. 
Up.dha,ay. Shri Sbl ... nutt 
V.ilh,.. Shri M. 8. 
Varm., Shrl R ... ·lndr. 
Vcetlbaaapp,l, Shri 
Vecrappa, Shri 
Venutuubbliah. Shri I 
Verma, Slut BaiSOrittj 
Verm., Sh~1 K. K. 
VkI,alanbr, Shri A. N. 
Virbbadra Sinlh, Stari 
Wadiwa. Shri 
W •• nit, Shrl Iblkrtsh.na 
Yldatl. Shri N. P. 
y.day, Shrl Ram Iflrlch 
yad ..... ShdB. P. 

SWUIIJ. Shri SiYlm'lttlb 
Vadu. Shri Ram Se".t 

011'1 1f'! f",,". ~t»m 11~1"~, 
IIWT". it P ~r ~ I 1{>:1 ~ it <fTC' ~ 

'l1rT ~ 1 ~ it ". if; f.;ro; "TC' f~"'T ~ I 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Shfl Nanda'. 
machine Is out of ordel'. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The", correc-
tions would be noted aDd made. 

lIIl lQftI r~ ..... ~ ;w;f <'f1TT 
if) fi''liT i\' ;"''1 'liT 1fT" f~IfT I ,,>:1 ,,~ 
~ it lirof fiilllT mQ. I 

81arl Buappa (Tlptur): J hall._ 
aed the button but my vote hu not 
co>me. J am for N ~ .... 

The reult ot the division Is: 

A7e&: m. 
Noes: 10. 

The motion ia carried by a majoiit)' 
of the totaJ. memberahlp at the Rowe 
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and by a majority of not less than 
two-thirds of the members present 
and voting. 

Th. motion Wa.s adapted. 

ClAwe 2, a.s amended, ..,as added to 
the BiI!. 

Clause 1- (Short title.) 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 3,-

fOf' "twenty-third" IUbstitute-

''Twentieth''. (1). 
(Shri G. S. Pathak), 

Mr. Depat7-8pealter: Th,' qusetlon .: 
"That clause I, as amended, 

stand part of the Bill." 

Th~ motion wa. adopt~, 

ClAuse I, as amended, WII3 added to 
the BilL 

The Enacting Formula and the Title 
were added to the Bill. 

8hrl G. 8. Pathak: Sir, 1 move: 
"That the Blll, as amended, be 

passed." 

Mr. Depat7-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

8brl Nath Pal: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to register once again our 
protest against this kind of tamperlnl 
ot the Constitution. 1 tried to see 
that the Law Minister will be rep-
lying at least to one of the valid 
points that We have been trying to 
raise. It WBB a pity . . 

S1arImaU Savttri N1&'Ul (Banda): 
He has replied. 

8brl Nath Pal: Madam, perhaps 
.If you pay more attenUon, you will 
know the difference between a reply 
and the appearance at a reply. 

SIr,' we had tried to point out to 
him that be should not take Jlhetter 
behind the so-called in"COnvenience 

Bill 
that will be eauaed by the absence 
of au.ch a law_ Again and alain Shri 
Pathak has been trying to take ahel-
ter behind the so-called invalidation 
of the judgements of de fad.o juci&_ 
whose appointments may be ren-
dered invalid. That is not the law 
of the country. The law of the coun-
try and of countries which folIo .. 
almllar system. of law Is very clear. 
Once an appointment Is de facto, 
every act exercised by the appointee, 
the de facto judge, II a valid ~ WI 
It 10 directly challenged In a quo 
W4TTanto. That was the only point 
he accepted but a,aln and again he 
haa been creating a fear psychosis In 
the HoUSe and trying to get the con-
oent of the ~ouse. It I. not a wl'lin.: 
C'Onaent of Parliament. 

I want to raise two pleas at this 
late stage. I know what will happen 
to them and what will be the tate of 
these pleas. We tried to argue and 

,he tried to take shelter behind Shri 
Chatterjee" opinion. But what did 
Shrl Chatterjee say in support of the 
Government? I want to say that thll 
i. a Parliament whOSe mandate ill 
more or 11!llS over. We will all be 
seeking a renewal ot this Mandate. At 
this late hour thl. Government comes 
and asks us to do what? Not to 
pass an ordinary law but to change 
the ba.ie law at the country. I 
would say that It i. lIalpably Irres-
ponsible not to .ay that It II dis-
honest. You haVe had 15 long years 
during which you C'Ould have lOught 
recourse to this va'id method of 
chan!\ng the organic law of the C'OUIl-
try. You refrained from that and 
today at the fag-end of this last 
_sian ot Parliament, you "COme 
forward with thl. proposal to changr 
the organIc law ot the country. 

And what b the argument to mis-
lead the HOUle? It I. that It they do 
not .chan!!e tbe Conlltltutlon, the 
jud~ements rendered by the entire 
judidary of UP will be Illvalidated.. 
1 bel{ to submit respectfully to bba 
that in the judcement of tbe Calcutta 
Hldl Court Full BeliCh in 1912 ba 
Phu'an Pra.d Versus the KIne 
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Emperor the law 111 voery clearly 
.ted. Whatever hapPens to an ap-
pointment the functions discharged 
II)' a judge do not become Invalidat-
ed by his appointment being subse-
quently challenged or even held in-
yalid by a court of law. This is an 
important point. 

SbrI Pathail: has tried to mislead 
the House. I am Barry to use stl'Cllll 
language. 

S- hOlL III_ben: No. 110. 

ShrI Nath PIlI: What no, no? Do 
you understand what I say? 

SlIri Nath Pal: No. Do not pretend 
that you do. 

Shri N. c. Chatteriee quoted what 
hi an el.cnentary book on law for 
students preparing for the bar in 
!lng'and, namely. Maxwell's code or 
interpretation. What has that to do 
with thiS? That wu the only citation. 
It 111 a pity that Members voted with-
out caring to listeD to their own man. 
The Law Minister tried to make out 
a case for the passing of this Bill and 
there was no cue except a faille case 
that If we do not pass this law 
all the judgements of the UP judi-
aery will be Invalidated and the 
eonsequen"Ces and llUfterlng of the 
people of UP wUl be unimaginable. It 
is a false plea. It ts an untenable 
argument. I plead, let not the last 
act Of this Parliament be a hurried 
act. an act whl.eh was entered into 
without proper reflection and mature 
deliberation. 

I would say in oonclusion, having 
raised every single argument' to per-
suade the Law Minister. that I am 
reminded of this proverb: Argument 
is ,exh~usted but obatlnaey is not 
."fOII. It was hll ob8tInacy that was 
prevailing; It was not hi. judicial 
sense or. scbolarahlp 118 a lawyer. 
Ultimately. what prevailed was his 
JDyalty to this party, Dot hiI loyalty 

to the Constitution. This will be re-
corded al a sad day that We voted an 
amendment of the Constitution when 
we hardly had the authority even to 
paas an Act. I think. the new Par-
Iillment will take a fresh look and 
you will be held answerable to the 
electorate who will never palKion the 
fact that you tampered with the 
sacred law of this country in such a 
ftlppant manDer. 

SlIrI Namblar: Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 
even the passage ot this Bill here 
today is a very narrow one. The 
minimum that Is required I. 255 and 
you managed to get 26 more. At the 
fag-end Of this session and thlll Par-
liament you ha"e redu~ yourselt to 
this stage and I _m that next time 
they dll not have the opportunity to 
amend the Constitution at all becaulII 
they will never get that majority ... 
(Interruption). That Is the fear wb7 
they came forward with this. rushinC 
and are passing this. 

After all, what is this amendment? 
They have tried to amend the Con-
stitution fn order to validate the ap-
pointment of judges and transfer of 
11 judge8. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You a ... 
repeating the argument. 

Sbrt Namblar: For this they had 
to make the Parliament amend the 
Constitution. Therefore It is very .. d 
that they came forward with sueh a 
thing at this tag-end of the sessiOil 
and that too by an extension of the 
leIIIIon. Today they could manage II)' 
some narrow margin through a trfek, 
but it I. not proper. This Is not 
correct. The Constitution Ihould not 
have been tampered with in the 
manlier that they cIId today. 

lIft~iw~: ~ 
111!~, 1f;llR fi;ft i\" ~ it; mr.r it 
"i.Wf";:~~rIl'TlIT<'I1f~ 
• ~ ~~ t an ~~~ IJ) SII11I' 
imr 'Ii": q: wfinnll' it lit mmr.r • 
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~~ ~ I itfif;if 'IlfI1'7 w 'li"T ~ITg; <l"R: ~ 
(lIT~, "f~ ft ~ W f'fi"OJff qm; 
~ 'li"T ~ WOIfi ~ ~ ~llIffl ~ f'li" 
iN ~~ 'l11m~ ~ ('f fif'n'f<flii 'lit 
~'iT if<fT11 I, «) \3'~ iTIG ;f~ 'lit 
n1f.I<f rn 'FT ~ ~ il:lm € f'li" ~ 
~ ~'Ii" .r~;ft 'FTlf 'li"T '!i'1"l'f ~ 
~T t, lITift 'iTT .r~ f;rif'ffi'l:i fl 
.rt, >;fi{ ~ ifi't'T ~IfT "fR: ~ ii'IfT 'f{f I 

'fi"'I1.iI -q;{T ~ ~ t f'li" a;~ ~,.~ "l'l"Tmlf 
'Ii1 u+l!T'f ~ ~ ~, *if;if ~ ~ iff! 
~'f u<if"~ wtTlI~ 'FT'II:', 'li"T( 
~ &T ~<!T ~I 

~ rf'JT a- 'Ii"&! ~ f'li" '{f'li" If fifli-
f~t tfH;r~ ~" I{T tT( ~, lll' ~ 
;Jif ;;r'iTr ij; ~ 'IT q~ifT ~T ~ I 
ft ""'T 'lll'~ ~ I;'i! 0IT'f'fT ~.~ f'li" 
'1111 ~ mT i!M~ I;'T ~m ij;T p 
,.;Ii 1I1 f"",,"T ~ iw ij;T 'li"Ti lIT ~q;U 
P 'fi"1i 'FT 'fi"lt <i~ ifCI'T m ~, 
'1111 <l'& W ~ 'I\T ";I( ~ ilClT m 
~ f'fi" ~ 'fi"W fif'lJlf<f ,r"{-'fi"f.1;ft 
'I>m: I{T 'fl, <l"T ~ 'fi"T <r.T\'i ~ ~ 
.",. 'FT $<1\'I'T '1fT .n:-'fi'T¥T ~T tflIl I 

~ '!i'1"lil tf'l'T ~i!T l1'R'f 'it ~~ 
R1T'1TW< 'FT ij1''iT'f ~ ~, <l"T ~ it; 
irn~ 'fi"f \3'~ it; f~, '<Hl' 'FT lfiaotT 
ffi1l if &T. ;m i fow, ID<rnT'f it <il1T1!l'f 
if 0fI1i, 'flI"rf'fi" 'IiI ;;-f'fO 'f{f &ftTT I 

'Vcr 'it >l,,~ 'fi"~ -mm ~ f'fi" ~~ 
'lIT'lI\'{!;' 'fi"T $~ "f1mT'it gm, f..., 
ij; <!R ~ qfif 'l&r.T il"Tcr~ ~ I >;fi{ 

I[T If&T;f it ,!ifR 9;f!;f !fT<'IT t, 
~ .rl'fi" <1'l'I rioT it ~f I <rf 
'!i"Tf w.rl!T'l 'f{f 'Iii!"~, ~ 
w~it~~'I<:'t"{&t'iTr>fI~ 
t(1'ift it ~q «<1"<:: 'fi"t. ~~ ~<::'f 'lit , lII'if 
W ~ it m1f'J ~if'li1l1r~ 

Bill 

it <i~I"if 'FT qf~ if~ t I W 1j; f~ 
;rlI1 >iii!" or ~ lI!TiIT 'iOf~ I 

{'!rfOTll; ft ~ fij; lII'if 'IT '!i'1"lil 
-q,f'[ 'fi"f ;;rif<l'<f ";T <:m <i fOTll;, <ifur;r 
";T mr ij; fOTll; 'ii, ~:a 'it ~ar q'h: 
'Iil'['f <J'IT iiII~ ~Tij; ~ m if> fOTll; 
~~7 ~ 'i'l<: IfQ W R..- ij;) lfIW 

" or' 
81arl 8. II. Baaerjee: roe&-

8hr1 Bade: I want to lay aome-
thing. This i. the ThIrd Reading. 

Hr. Deput7-Speaker: Order, order. 

The hon. lofiniater. 

8larl 8. III. BaMrJee: I shall tllke 
only one minute, Sir 

BhrI Bade: We have got • riP" 
This is the ThIrd Reading. 

Mr. DeputY-8peaker: No, no. I aD 
calling the Minister. I am sort, I 
cannot .!low. 

8hrl G. 8. Pathak: Why is it-I 
am putting this question to Mr. Natb. 
Pal-that he waited for 15 long years. 
(Interrupti"",,) . 

Shrl Bade: This i. a lad day. We 
are tampering with the ConstitutWll. 
I want to know . • . • 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: The practice 
which was prevailing was uncoDlU-
tutiana!. That i. numb,... one. 
Number two Is thi.. Anyone who 
reads the judgment of the full bench 
of . . . (Inte-rrupti"""). 

Mr. Depaty-Speaktll': Mr. Balle 
will resume his leat, I am not allow-
ing him. 

8hr1 Bade: I have got • ,"olce. 
ThIs Is the Third Reading. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If be c:on-
tinues, I shall have to uk him to 110 
out. 
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8IIrl Bade: I will go out. 

1Ir. Depaty-8peaker: He may 
please go out. 

8hri Bade: I can go out. I w.nt 
only my right, Sir. This la the ThIrd 
Reading. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: I have asked 
Mr. Bade to go out. He 'is disobeymg 
the Chair. I ask him to go out. I 
am not allowing him. (lnteTruptiom) 

Shri BaIlP (Chittoor): Here is a 
very important Bill .. (InterTuptioll8) . 

Shri Sureudrallath DWlve4y (Ken-
drapara): III the Third Reading, 
everybody has a right to speak. 

Shri Baup: I wanted to co-opera!~ 
with the Chair. I did not rise o~ 
my seat because it was already a 
foregone conclusion. But at the same 
time some of our members feel strong-
!y, and there is no reason why you 
should not be generous, why yOU 
mould not be tolerant or why you 
should not be reasonable. Heavens 
are not going to fall if we allow one 
or two members to speak. lIe hdp-
pens to be the Deputy Leader of a 
Group and you are dealing with hi'tl 
in su.ch a light-hearted manner. Y"u 
cannot very well ask the Deputy 
Leader of a Group to go out like 
this. 

Hr. Depaty-Speaker: I have allow-
ed three persons from the Oppositiotl. 
He has already spoken once and the 
same arguments are being repeated 

sIIrI RaDp: Please listen to me. 
Sir. 

Mr, Deputy-8peaker: Yes. 

Shrl Raup: .AJ; a result of this 
unnecessary controversy, We ho.'le 
alresdy lost three minutes. He could 
have finished it by now. Why don't 
you be patient, Sir~ Let him speak 
for one or two minutes. 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: All right; I 
will give him one minute. 

Shrt Bade: This evil will be con-
sidered and written in the history u 
a said A,ct. This Congress Party are 
tampering with the pious Constitu-
ton. The Constitution is tampered 
not aecording to want. Or the ,ceds 
Of the people, but to suit their o"'n 
purposes. (Interruptions) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He i. re-
peating his argument. 

Shrl Bade: They are killing the 
rights of the people. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hall. 
Minister. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: wanted 
one minute, Sir. I am also a mem-
ber of this House. 

Mr. DePllty-Speaker: Order. older 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: The ca.,~ was 
confined to a period prior to the dis-
covery of the Constitutional defect 
and thOse observations were m.ade 
reserving the position as to ,,'r.Bt 
would happen after the ."po,ure of 
thla defect. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The que.tioD 
ia: 

"That the Bill, as amended. be 
passed." 
Let the lobby be cleared. 

Th" Lok Sabh4 divided: 

DlvlsloD DO. 28 AYES Ifi'41 b ••• 
Abdul Rashid Blbbl, Shri 
Abdul Wahh!, Shri,. 
Ach.1 Sin,h, Shrl 
Achmh:tn, Shri 
Akltathm .. On'i. SbrhD"'i 

. Alagtlllln, Shri 
Alv:t. Shrl A.S. 
AI'll, Shri Jloch'bI 
AllljaIllPPB. Silri 

Ankiner-du, Shri 
ArunllChaJ1m, Sti,i 
A.ld. ShrJ RhaPlt Jhll 
Babunlth Slnlh, Shrl a., Ktf.hna Sinah, Shu 
B.lmiki, Sh,d 
Barht,lti, Shrimltl RCDIIk. 
Buma", Shrl P.r.. 
altapel. Slit. P.L 

B ... pp., Shrl 
auum.tari. Shrj 
Beat', Shrl 
Bhallt, Shrj B.R 
BlI_anti. Shri 
B"l.kt Dar,hln, Sb, • 
BhanJa Deo, Shrt L.N. 
Bh,ng Prapsb Sinlb. Snu 
Bbatur. Shr' 
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BireDdra Bahadur Slnsh. Sbri 
1IlIt. Shrl J.B.S. 
Bnjcthwar Pr ... d. Shri 
Bd; Basi Lal, Shri 
Chabavcrti. Shei P.R. 
Chanda, Shrimatl bot.nR 
Cblr.dak. ~hri 
CbaDdubhan SiaSh, Dr. 
ChandralCkhar. Shrimati 
Qandrlki, Shei 
O.,urvl;;dl, Shd S.N. 
Chaudhry. Shei ChandramaDt LaI , 
Cbaudhuri, Shri D.S. 
CQudhuri. SbtimaU Kim." 
On:m. Shri D.R. 
Chavan. Shri Y.B. 
Cba.da. ShrlmatiJohnocD 
D ... Sbrl B.K. 
D •• , Shei N.T. 
DillS, Shri C. 
DeC! llhanj, Shrl P.C. 
Detll, !-.hri Morarii 
Dcahmukh, sht, B.D. 
Dcthmukh, Sbr:l ShiftU RIaO S. 
neahmukh. Shrtmati VlmlI 
Dey. Shri S.K. 
DbllJeshw.r MCC'lla. Shri 
DJlbe, Shri 
Dizit. Shri G.N. 
Dul;;cy. Shri R.G. 
D"ivedi, Shtl M.L. 
Slay.perumal. Shrl 
Jlirodla Shrj 
Glenld. Shrl P.,eb.tiDbrao 
Gahmui, Shei 
Ga;n; Sin,h alo. Slid 
alnapati Ram. Sbri 
Gandhi. Shri V.B. 
GID", DeYi. Shrimat; 
GbOlh. Shei Alul,. 
Obo.h, Shri N.R. 
Ghnah. Shei P.K. 
Go ... iDd D .... Dr. 
Gowdh. ~hri Vecuna. 
OMa Shri Ao C. 
GUP1' Shri Bldabah 
HaDld., Shri S~ 
Hanumant1u.iy." Sbri 
~Q.ShrlM.M. 

HU'Y'ani. Sbri Anur 
Wlz'rika. Shri JoN. 
H~d •• Shri 
Hem R.l, Sbl'i 
Iqbal Sinlh. Sbr, 
Jadh ..... Shri MoL. 
J.db ..... Shrt Tulaidk 
Jamunade'fi, SbdlUli 
J.,aramac, Shri 
Jcdbe Shri 
Jena, Shti 
Jh. Sbri Yoacadr• 
JOIM. 5br1 A.C. 
J ... t\thl. Slari J. P. 

ltadad~ Shrt 
K'mble, Shri 
K.ppen •. Shri 
Kedul ... Sbrl C. M. 
Kel .... SbriRilhin, 
Khann., Shri P.K. 
ICindar Lal. Shri 
KI •• n V~r, Sbri 
Kotoki. Shrl LllIdhar 
ltovlol,I, Shrt H.Y. 
Krip. Sblntar, ShJoi 
Kripgl.ni, Shrl J. 8. 
Kriehnl, Shri M.It. 
Krishnam4chari. Shrl T.T. 
K.rt.hn.l'al Slnlh, Sbri 
Kurcel. Sbri B. N. 
LaUt Sen. Shri 
.... 5br. Shri N.R. 
Lonlkar, Shri 
M.b_dco Pcb_rl. Shri 
M.h.den Pr'lad. Dr. 
Mahlda, Shrl Nulndn daah 
Malliahl, Dr. S.rojini 
Maluiya. Shrl K.D. 
Man M.r\yapp., Shri 
Mallick. Shrt Rlml Chandra 
Mand.l. Dr. P. 
Mlndal. Shri J. 
Mand.l. Shri YlmmllDl PA.ad 
ManlyanRldan, Sbri 
Man1r1, Shri D.O. 
MarandL Shri 
M .. uri,. Din, Shri 
Ma1;::haralu, ~hri 
M.thur. Shri Harhh Chandl 
M.thur. ShrI Shi ... Chartn 
Mehdl. Shrl S.A. 
Mehrotrl. Shri Bral BIb." 
Mehta. Shrl J.R. 
Meltote, Dr. 
Menlii, Shrl Gopal Dati 
Menon. Shti Kti.hna 
Mt'non, Shri ao ... inda 
Minimlll. Shrimlli 
Mirza, Shri Bakar AU 
Mishra, Sbri BibhuU 
Miai'll. Sbrl Bibbudbcud ... 
Mi-"ra, Shrl M.P. 
Mi •• , Sbrl Shyam ObIt 
Mohammad yu.ur, Shri 
Mohlnt" Sbri Gokulanand .. 
Moh,ln, Shrj 
Metnrta, Sbri 
More, Shri K.I.. 
Mukerjee, Shrimati Sbardll 
MUIlIni. SbrJ D ..... W 
Mourthi. Shr! B.S. 
Murtl. Shrl M.S. 
Muthtah. Sflri 
N.ldu, Shri V.G 
Holt, Sbrl D.'. 
Hall:. Shr! M ........ 
N-'. Shri P.S. 

N.,;. ... Sh.ri ·Moh.n 
NIIIlm, Sbriml1i S.Yitrl 
Nir.nj.n lAl, Shd 
".ndf. Sbr' K.N. 
r.bdc,. Shrl R.S. 
Plftde,. Shri VI"'.I Nalh . 
Pandi1. Shrim.U Vij.,. LDaba.,. 
Panna Lal, Sbrl 
Pant, Shr. K.C. 
PI.el, ~hri Chbo1Ubb.i 
Pltel. Shri M.n Sinh P 
Patel. Shri N.N. 
Plltd, Shrl P.R. 
Patel, Shrj Ra;eab.ar 
peeU, Shrj D.S. 
PatU, Shrl J.S. 
patH, Shrt M.B. 
Patll, Shri S.B . 
palil. Shrj S.K. 
Pr.bh.ltlr. Shri N .... I 
Prat.p Sir'lh, Shrl 
rur~ Shri D.O. 
H"bur.m.lah. Shri 
Rat. Shrtm.ti Sahodn B~ 
Raj Blh,dur. Sbrt 
RIJa. Shri C.R. 
R.aldeo Sinah, Shri 
aaju. Shrl n.B. 
Ram. Shrj T. 
R'm Sewat, Shr.! 
Ram Suhh •• Sin.h, J)r. 
Ram Sw.rup, Shri 
aamdhlni 0 ... Shrl 
Ramelhehwlt Pn.ld Sln,h .. II 

Rane.Shri 
Rani' RIo. Sbri 
Ranjil Sin,h, Sbrl 
RIo, Shrj Ja.an.tb,a 
R.IO. Sbrl Muthyal 
Rao, Shri RalalOPIII 
RIo. Shri Ram1plth' 
RIO, Shd R.mCib .... r 
Rao. Sbrl Thiruma18 
Raul. Shri BbOl~ 
.... ,. Shtimati Reoub 
Ileddi, Dr. B. Gor;jl. 
R,cddiar, Sbr' 
Keddy. Shri H.C. Unp 
Rodd" Shri Narayan 
Keddy, Shrj Suriader 
Reddy. Shrim'lt V.thad. 
Roy. Shrl Bilhwllnllh 
S.dhu R'm, Sbri 
SatUI, Dr. S.K. 
Sahu. Shri Ram~.h",·a' 
S,I(l:II. Shd A.S. 
senji Rupji, Shri 
s .. r, Shri Sham LaI 
Sum_ Sbri A. T. 
S.tJ.bbaml Dn!. SbliAMl 
SIlJ'lun~ ... Sbri 
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S nab, Shrimati J.,aben 
~bakunt.la DC't'i. Shrimlli 
Sham Natb. Shri 
Shanbrlliya. Sbtl 
Sharma, Shd A.P. 
Sharma, Shri D,C. 
Sharma, Shti K..e. 
Shuttl. Shrl Ram_nand 
Sheo Natain, Shri 
Shlndc, Shri 
Sbl't'lDar.Japp~ Sbri 
Sbrcc Nanyan Oa., Shri 
S"yamkumari DCYi. Shrtmat 
SiddananJappa. Sbri 
Siddloh, Sbel 
SiaSh, nt. B.N. 
SiDSh, Shd K.K. 
Sinlh., Shrj O.K. 
SiaU. Sbrl Sat',. NIlI"J''' 
Sinha, SbrimaU Tarte.bwarl 

8ade, Shrl 
Banerjee, Sbrt S.M. 
....... SbrlP.H 
DUnniII.PID. Shti 
Dtrl'ftd,. S~ri Surendranatb 
1mbic:hJ.ba ..... Sbti 
IUP'It Sin"b, Sbd 
Kunhaa. Shd P. 
LiDu)'C. Shrl Madb,\l 

Sinb.an Singh, Shri 
SinpPra.h ... aa.. Shti Ku, 
Snat_t. SIlrI Nardeo 
SonaYaDC. Sbri 

SOWidaram RlJDCbanduD, ghri. 
mad 

501. Shri H.C. 
Subbaraman, Shri 
Subnmanram. Sbd T. 
Sum_t Pr ... d, Shti 
Sunder Lat. ShrJ 
Swatlll SiD.h. Shri 
Tahir. Shtl Mohammad 
Th ...... Slul N.llako,. 
Tbimmliah. Sbri 
Thomas. Shd A.M. 
Tiwl.tJ. Shri D.N. 
Tiw&rJ. Shrl IC.N. 
Tl .... lr7. Shri R.S. 
Tripathi. Sbd Kri.b.a.a [)eo 

NOES 
Mate, Shri 
Muterlce, Shri H.N. 
Nair, Shri Vuudenn 
Nuut. Slui P.S. 
omtar Sia..h, Slui 
Pande,. Shd Sarjoo 
RI.hayea., Shri AV. 
RltllIbadran, Shri 
lUDp. Sbri 

T·,II. Rim. Shri. 
TY'II:i.Shd 
Ulte,. Sbti 
Ulab, Shri Ram'chandra 
Upadh.'i' .... Sml SIU •• Dutt 
Vauh,a, Shrl M.B, 
V.rmll. Shri R ... indu 
Veau"'.upp. Shrl-
Veer.ppB. Shrl 
Vent&thubhafah, Sbrl P. 
Varma, Shd B.I8'lrind 
Verma, SbIi K.J:. 
Vld,alankar, Shri A.N. 
Virbh.dr. Singh, Shri 
V,la, $hri Radhel.1 
Wadiwi. Sbri 
W.,nlt. Sbri BIlkrhhn. 
Yadab, Sbtl N.P. 
y.d .... ~hri R.m H.rkh 
Y.d.n, Sbri B.P. 

Slnlh. , Sbri Y.N. 
Si •••• nwan. Shri 
Swam,. Sllti Sinmurthi 
Uti, .. Shri 
Verma, Shri S.L 
Viallr.m Pta. ad. Sbri 
YadIY. Shr I Ram Sewall:; 
Tqb.p.1 SiDlh. Shri 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: The ft!IUlt 01 
the diviaion i.I M follow.: 

111.4.3 hrs. 

AI/e, : 274; N oe. : 26. 

SIIr1 Krlshaa Pal SlDIh (J alesar) : 
The machine has failed on my table. 

Mr. Depaty-S~er: That will be 
DOted. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Shr! Raghunath 
SlDgh is absent and he has not voted. 

All hoa. Member: He i.I a conlcil'n-
tious objector. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The motion 
;. carried by a maj ori Iy of the total 
membership of the House and by a 
majority of not less than two-thirds 
01 the Members present and voting. 
So, the Bill. "" amended, is passed. 

The motion WI1$ adopted, 

STATEMEN1' RE-RESIGNATION or 
COUNCIL OF MINISTERS IN GOA, 
DAMAN AND DIU, DISSOLUTION 
OF LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND 
PRESIDENTIAL ORDER THEREOlf 

Mr. Depaty-Speak,er: Now, 8hri 
P. S. Naskar may make hi. state-
ment. 

The Depaty Minister in the MIDiII-
try of Home AII'alr6 (Shri P. 8. 
Naskar): The COUl)cil of Minister. .... 
(Interruptions) . 

Shri NamlIlar (Tirllchirapal!;): It 
.....,. lor this that they were called. 
The job is over and they are all 
going out. How can we take up the 
next busines8 now when everyone ill 
going out? This shows very clearly 
that 811 these persons were called only 
for this purpose. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the hon. 
Yember want.. he may also go out. 
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Shri P_ S. Naskar: The Council of 
Kinisters in the Union Territory of 
Goa, Daman and Diu has tendered its 
resignation and the resignation has 
been accepted by the Pr""ident this 
Tn, eTling, The Pr""ident has also 
made an order under ~ection 51 of 
'he Government of Union Territories 
Act, 1963 suspending rertain provlSion, 
of the Act and making certain inci-
dental and consequential proVISIOns 
including dissolution of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, I would like to 
inform the House of these develop-
ments and also lay a COpy of the 
order on the Table of the House, 
[Ploced in Library. See No. LT-
75141661. 

Shri Nambiar: What is the state-
ment about! 

Pratap Singh Kairon left. the Punjab 
Government found It difficult to conti_ 
nue to develop it accocding to plan 
owing to the lintitation of the state 
firiances. Therefore, the Punjab 
Chief Minister req ue9ted. that the 
institute should be taken OVOil" by the 
Central Government as an iDGtitutioD 
of national importance. The propos&l 
was acceptable to the Ministry 01 
Health and Family Planning. It ... aa 
in line with the policy of deveJpping 
regional irurtitutions for post-graduate 
education and research in medical 
education In accordance with the re-
commendations of the Health S~ 
and Planning CommIttee popularly 
known .. the J(udaliar Committee, 
so as to meet the growing needs 01 
the health services for specialists and 
teachers all ...... the eouotry. 

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: It is about 18 .• 7 hrs, 
Goa. 

Shrl Nambtar: I thought that it was 
about got>adh or cow-.laughter. 

IU5 hra. 

POST-GRADUATE INSTITUTE OF 
MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RE-

SEARCH, CHANDIGARH. BILL 

The Depoty Minister in tbe MiIIis-
try of Health (Shrl B. S, MorthJ): 
On behalf of Dr. Sushila Nayar, I 
beg to move: 

'"!'hat the Bill to declare the 
institution known .s the Post-
Graduate Institute of Medical 
Education and Research, Chandl-
garh, to be an in.lilution of 
national importance aud to pro-
vide for its Incorpo~atiul1 and 
matters connected therewith, as 
passed by Rajya Sabh., Nt taken 
into consideration." 

The Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Education and Research, 
Chanrligarh. was inaugurated by the 
late Prime Minister on the 7th July, 
1963. It was planned by the then 
Chief MinIster of Punjab 88 an ambi-
tious project. But after the late Shri 

[Ma. SPlWtm i" the Chair] 

However, the proposal could not 
be proceeded wi th on account r4 
financial lintitatlons. With the re-
organi..ation ot the Punjab State, the 
situation had changed on the lat da7 
of November, Chandigarh became a 
Union territory and the Post-Graduate 
Institution ot Medical Education and 
Researdl at Chandigarh has vested ~ 
and become the .... ponsibillty of the 
Central Government, under the Pun-
jab Rrorganisation Act, 11166. 

Before tJte reorganisation took place, 
the Punjab Government proposed 
that the Inmtute should be made into 
a statutory body-corporate on the 
pattern of the All India Institute of 
Medical Selences, New DelhI, and 
given a larger measure of autono"". 
So tbat It may be developed as a 
high-level .."aderoic institution, un-
hampered by departmental procedur"" 
This .... as agreed to by the Central 
Government, subject to th.. appro .. al 
of Parliament. 

As In the case of the AlI India 
Instltljte of Medical ScIences, N e1F 
Delhi, the Objectives of the IDStltufle 
ot Chandlgarh, wtu>~ let up U .. 
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institutf' of national importance wollld 
be:-

(a) 10 develOp a pattern of teach-
ing in under-graduate and post· 
graduate medical education in aU 
its branches so as to demonstrate a 
high standard of medical education; 

(b) to bring together in one place 
educational facilities of the highest 
order for the tr.aining of personnel in 
all important branches of health 
activity; and 

(c) to attain self-sufficiency in p06t-
graduate medical education to meet 
the country's needs lor specialists and 
medical teachers. The institute al-
ready hali a national character in the 
pattern of its staffing. Members of 
the staff were recruited from all over 
the country, and admission to the 
post-graduate courses is open, on 
merit, to candidates coming from all 
aver the country. 

Shrl Namblar: Is therr any quota 
oyIItem under which students from 
South India will get a fair represen-
tation there In the matter of admis-
Irion? Is. there any possibility of that? 

Shrl B. S. Murlhy: I have already 
stated that the students are being 
selected on merit from all over the 
country, and I think the hon. M"mber 
from the Communist Group will be 
able to understand It. 

Shri Namhlar: One taken out of 
100 Is also giving; representation. 
to the south. But I want dUe repre-
sentation according to th.. number. 

The Minister of State In the De-
partments of Parllmentary Allain 
oil CommDDlcatlol\!J (Shrl Ja,anatha 
Jtao): On merit 

8hrl Namblar: Merit of course. 
There we stand second to none. 

Sbrl B. 8. Murlhy: The Institute at 
present rona COurll!s leadlng to M.D., 
M.S.. Ph.D., . and BBc. (Nlll'lllnr), 

It hBII 133 post-graduate studenta 
on its roils undergoing training in the 
following nine 9P&JiaJities:-

(i) Surgery 
(ii) Medicine 
(iii) Ophthalmology 
(iv) Abstetrics and Gynaecology 
(v) Pathology 
(vi) Radiology 
(vii) E. N. T. 
(viii) Anaesthesiplogy 
(Ix) Biochemistry 

ClaUSe 13 (a) of the Bill seeks to 
empower the Institute to provide for 
undergraduate teaching;. 

At present the Institute is afliliated 
to the Punjab University. Clause 23 
of the Bill provides that as in the 
case of the All India Institute of Medi-
cal Sciences, New Delhi, the II16tituto: 
at Chandigarh shall have power to 
grant medical degrees, diplomas and 
other academic distinctions and titles. 
Clause 24 of the BiU further provides 
that these degrees and diplomas gran-
ted by the University shall be re-
cognised medical qualifications for the 
purpose of the Indian Medical coun-
cil Act, 1956. In this manner the 
Institute will function as a high level 
academic institute and a miniature 
university of medi~al sciences. The 
teaching of humanities will not be 
ignored. Clause 13 (c) empowers the 
Institute to provide' for the teaching 
of hwnaruties as well as the ... ienees 
allied to modren medicine. 

The Institute has been meeting the 
needs of the Punjab area in the ma\-
ter of tralning of various categories 
of para medical personnel. Clause 29 
of the Bill provides that this faclllty 
will continue to be made available to 
the State of Haryana and punjab as 
well as the Union Territories of 
Chandigarh and Himachal Pradesh. 
The '!erma on whlch this and other 
facilities will be extended will be a 
matter of negotiations betwe-en tho: 
partJea eonaemed. 
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The lnatitute at Chandigarh has 
Iargel assets in the shape of lanll, 
buildings and equipment valued ap-
proximately at Rs. 6.59 crores. Under 
cIaUlSe 14 of the Bill these shall Vetlt 
in the Institute as a body corporate. 
The expenditure on the Institute will 
be met largely by grant-in-ald made 
by the Central Government after due 
appropriation made by Parliment in 
this behalf. This provision is analo-
gous 10 the arrangements that exist 
in regard to the All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences, New Delhi. Besides 
the grant-in-aid given by the Central 
Government, the Institute will receive 
contributions from the Government of 
Punjab and Haryana for the conti-
nuance of existing facilities. 

As provided in cl:llmes 17 and 19 ot 
the BilI, the Institute will submit its 
budget and annual report to the Cen-
tral Government. The Annual Report 
.hali be laid before both Houses of 
Parliament. The existing terms and 
conditions of servioe of the employees 
of the Institute will be safeguarded 
under clause 28 of the Bill. 

Under clause 31 (I) of the Bill 
rules will be framed by the Central 
Government after consultation with 
the Institute to c~rry out the pUrp06e8 
of the Act. However, the first set of 
rules will be framed by the Central 
Government before the In..titule be-
comes a body corporate. 

Under clause 32 of the Bill, the 
Institute will make it. own regula-
tions consistent with the Act and the 
rule. with the .pproval of the Central 
Government. However, the flrst set 
qf regulatlans will be fram~d by the 
Central Government in order to giv .. 
• start to the Institute. I move. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

'That the Bill to declare the 
institution known as the Post-
Graduate Institute of Medical 
Education and Research, Chandi-
prh, to be an institution of 
national Importance and to pro-
vide for its incorporation and 
matters connected therewith, U 

Cion etc_ Bm 
passed by Rajya Sabha, bE' taken 
into consideration". 
Shri D. C. Shanna. 

Dr_ Chandrabhan Singh (Bilaspur): 
I have tabled certain amendments to 
the Bill. Unfortunately 

Mr. Speaker: They were liD. glVen 
in time. But I will waive noUc .. · and 
allow him to mOVe them. 

ShrI D. C. Sharma' (Gurdaspur)' 
welcome this Bill. I am very hap· 

py that the Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Education and Research, 
Chandigarh, in the Union Territory 
of Chandigarh, is going to be raised 
to the status of a national institution. 

I do not think the Union Ministry 
of Health is going out of its way to 
·do so. In all ways and according to 
all standards and judged by any 
criteria of medical education and re-
search, this Institute has already been 
an Institute of national unpo.tance. 
The Ministry is only putting its seal 
on it which I do not think, was very 
much needed. But still I ~m ;;I .. d that 
like some other Institute. this is going 
10 be raised to that .tatus which Is 
something which We have ~ot in frep 
India. 

When I look !:tack on this Institute--
and I have seen it grow with my own 
eyes-I can recall to my mind the 
persons who have sought to build it 
up. There was Dr. TulBi Das and 
now there is Dr. Santok Singh Anand. 
a reputed surgeon, who Is known all 
over India and ol!lO "wid.. India. 

There are ollheor person.. ~uch as 
Dr. P. R. Chhutani, Dr. J. N. Bery. 
Dr. P. L. Wahl and other pel'llOns. All 
those persons have built up this ins-
titution and it has now even property 
worth Ro. 6.39 crores. Most of that 
money has ""me out of the pockets of 
the tax payers of Punjab as it is now. 
Hariana and some perla of Himaehal 
Pradesh. Of course, the CentraJ Gov-
ernment haa also been giving some 
money but It he. rome mostly out of 
the revenueo of the old Punjab. I 
f~l that Punjab and RariaDa ..... DOt 
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coin, to get a fair cIeal out of this 
BUI. 

11 lin. 

Of course it is said Ulat so tar as 
the student population Is cor.cerned, 
the present arrangem.,t WIll continue 
Since it is going to be an all India 
Institute, appointments would be on 
merit and petsons from the other 
States of IIlIIiia also would be wel-
come. They are welcome even now. 
loIy friend was putting a question 
about the other States of India I 
can assure him that so far as this ins-
titute is concerned, there is DO dUfer-
entiation ,between the citizen of one 
State and another State. That hap-
pens in the State from which he 
comes. 

Shrt Namblar: At no tIme It was 
done In Madras State .. 

Sbri D.' C. Sharma: The Medical 
Institute of Chandigarh u.ndar the 
leadership of Dr. Santok Singh 
Anand today Is a mlc:rocasm and 
mirror of India as it is a marror of 
India's unity and diversity and of 
India's teaming population and India's 
ills. No one who goes there to take 
the services of the doctors goes 
back unattended. There is hardly any 
Punjabi worth the name, poor, or rica, 
educated or uneducated who has not 
lODletimes availed of theSe services. 
This Institute, as was referred to by 
the hon. Minister, was built by the 
imagination and the vision of Shri 
Pratap Singh Kairon. 

When I look at the composition of 
the Institute, I ask myself: Is this 
going to be on the territory of Chan-
dlgarh or to tloat somewhere between 
Chandigarh and Kanyakumari or Ka-
shmir Or Assam. No Institute, either' 
here or unywhere In the world, can 
grow unless It has roots in the solI. 
I do not use the word 'soii' in the or-
dinary sense in which It is used It 
must have its roots, .• ay, In Punjab, 
or in HarIaM.. or In ClumdilllU'h or 

in H.P. or In the rest of the countr,'. 
But 1 find that the whOle power hal 
been taken away by this crahing lind 
grasping Union Health Ministry. 

Shri Namblar: They will finance 
it also. 

Shrt D. C. Skarma: They will 
finance us as they finance you also. 
But the Hariana Government the 
Punjab Government and t~ H.P. 
Government will also lInance it &Dd 
some money will come from the Cen-
tra!. Government also. They are ftJI-
anemg so many other institutiOl1ll. 
Why are YOU jealous 01: thisT 

The composition la 8UCh that the 
only person who figures here and 
who bears BIIY relation to the lOll 
where it is founded is the vice chan-
cellor ot the Punjab University. All 
the others are to come from outtlde. 
Our experience II, when you consti-
tute such a body, very tew persoaa 
take Interest or attend meetlnp, th.". 
are not there even to form the quo-
rum. Then, there Is the director-
general of health services, Govern-
ment of India Let him be there; 
I do not know who that person Ia. 
Then, there are three representat!ves 
of the Central Government to be no-
minated. It is going to be 8 paradise 
at nominations tor the Union Hea'\th 
Ministry. Nothing makes our Union 
Health Ministry so glad as to have 
the tull-tledged accomplishment of the 
desire to nominate persons. Then. 
'here are seven persons again to be 
nominated. 

Mr. Speaker: The time recommend-
ed is one hour .... (lnteTMlptiOftB). J 
can extend It by one hour and we 
must ftnish It within two hours. So. 
Members should take ten mlnutl!ll 
each. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: I have SG uch 
to say. Four representRtives of the 
medical faculties of India unlverslt;eI 
and then ~ member. 01 ParUa-
ment. 
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ShrI Namblar: Give on.' 10 the il I wanted that the persons who 
Opposition Member. should run this institute should be 

Shri D. C. Shuma: I want Illl the 
things to be given to the Opposition. 
I do not bother about- the Opposition 
Kembers. 1 say that this Institute is 
going to have intimate connection 
with Punjab, Hariana and Himachal 
Pradesh and also Jammu and Kash-
mir. Prople from Kashmir also come 
for treatmenl It is a strange kind 
of Constitution which the Union Mi-
nistry has dr....", up keeping al! the 
power of nomination in their hands. 
This is a new mania which has over-
came the Health MinIstry. I think 
thU mania is also a disease and for 
the cure of such a mania also they 
IhOuld go to some medical institute, 
<1 International importance. Then 
again, there ahall be a President of 
the Institute nominated by the Cen-
tral Government. 1 think demo-
cracy is being oacrifled in the c,ompo-
litlon. Everything is going to be 
nominllllM. I Itnow who 10 going to 
be nominated; I do not want to men-
tion his name but I know that. 

Shri Namblar: He is yet to be no-
minated. 

8hrl D. C. Sha ..... a: Ceming 
events cast their shadow before. The 
President shall exerclae such powers 
and discharge such functions as are 
laid down in this Act or as may be 
~bed by rules Or regulatlo ... 
There is the next provision; there 
shall ,be a Governing body of Ihe Ins-
titute which shan be constituted by 
the Institute In such manner as may 
I:h: pre.cibed by regulations: pro-
vided that the number of peI'S'Ons who 
are not members of the nstitute shall 
not .exceed one-third of the total 
membership of the Governing Body. 
So, we are alwayS talking of 
foreign things in our bodies. So many 
tonic elements are going to be intro-
duced jnto the body politic of the 
Governing body of this institute and 
allM> into the composition of the ins-
titute. I wlab the lady Union Minis-
ter were here to do aamethlnir about 

those who have experience in BUch 

institutions as regaros the social ser-
vices, like Dr. Santok Singh, Dr. 
Chhutani, P. L. Wahl and J. N. Ber7 
and others; they should have been 
given a ehance. They may get • 
chance as a dole Or as alms from 
the Union Ministry of Health; but 
they should have been there in their 
own right to run this institute as suc-
cessfully as they have been doing be-
fore. But unfortunately this haa not 
happened. 

I have no reason to take any ex-
ception to the objects of the instituta. 
The objects are like the principles of 
any religion. I am afraid oometlm .. 
man like me observe the principles 
of religion more In the breach than 
in the performance. The objectlvee 
should not be looked upon from that 
point of view. Of course, the train-
ing of teachers is 8 very good thinl-
But there are certain thiAgs which 
are peculiar to Punjab and Haryana 
and Himachal Pradesh and the neigh-
bouring. State of Jammu and ~ 
mir. They should have Included In 
the objectives something which should 
haVe told those person. that they 
are doing research in .ome of the 
diseases like goitre. dysentary. etc. 

. Now. they want to make It an ins-
titute In the air, more than an insti-
tute which is rooted In the soil where 
the Punjab Is located. Of course. I 
am very happy to find that they 
will preserve the .tatus quo so far 
as the admissions are ooncerned. 

In conclualon I would say that i1 
you want to have an institute of na-
tional Importance, you should apply 
10 it that Imagination. that visiOn, that 
perspective. whicl\ gQ well with na-
tionalism. Indian unity and other 
things. Without sacrificing these es-
sential concepts which ~re n~ary 
in the case of everything. But un-
fortunately this has not happened, 
and the most danpTOlls thing is this; 
this institute Is eoIng to be at tbe 
merey of the Union Health M1.u.try 
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which may nominate or may not n<>-
minat., anybody. Eveorythlnr i9 kept 
in the handa of the Union Ministry; 
therefore. although I welcome this 
8ill. I wish thl.! is sent to the Select 
CommIttee 10 that some of the obno-
"ious provisions mlrht boe ~Ifted, 

q) •• (~rT.,.r'l') it ~q f"f<'!' ~r 
~ ~1Jfr ~ I ~;riI' 'll[ f9'~r qm 

''to declare the inStitution known 
as the Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Educatloo and Research. 
Chandlgarh. to be an institution of 
national Importance and to provide 
for 113 in~ration Rnd matters 
COIU1l'Cted therewith," 

{ij' '<fiilT'f if; ~~-~1.a- lfi'f ftit 'I;,~ ~lIr 

~ I ft '3'IlMaT ~ f'li '1'~ 11' llll:-n 
tl'i ne ~ 11?; tJ)''I'<'T ~)i'8' '1ft 
~~~ ~, I '!'"II IfRll if, <'TIfT 
q~ 'l"~ ~ I '1'{ n:,:,f'f<T'I' iITm ~ <ll 
!~a- ir. mar>: '" ~1"fT ~ ~h: ;JlJ t~ if 
~ lf1firn ;j; 9',i> ;;rra- ~ q-h: Iif~ 'IT 
1''I'Ii) f<;llT ;;rrffi ~ I ~ '!1~1 {fT 1fi1 
;f~WT ~)i'!T ~r t~r~'la- f~ 
1fIf1 ;p:;;r 'lJ ~ ~ '1'~ >if)' 'lil1T if 'I'~ 
q'fllT t I ~~r IfIff '8'1!mT q',r ~ '1?; 

.00 lIt~ it 'Il\' ~T ~ I i'[) m:crr ~ 
rlfi' 'll'WllIfi'T ;;r) t!;Ifi' frtllT 'ifij\' W ~ 
:nr lfi'f ~ it ~'ffi' lfo'W ;;nru ~ 
'flIT~) I <i~ q-n: ~~T;;r .'1' """ 
it ~ {1J lfm'~ ~;;r) (~~tmr ~ 
'l~ om t"trrr ? ~~ ~~ ~ ~,:flta- it 
'fro \tIm f'F ,:r;;r ~ (~~lWif 
'tt t '3~ Ifi') ~ ~ if ~ €i;;r ~~ I 
"tflf;;r fW '1'1 ~{!/lf ~T. ~~1it '11'1 f~ 
'CimIT t '1'i{ m ~~ '3~1fII' Ifi') W 
'"" ~T ~ • ~m ,!i w<f\'a' ~ t I 

'If'Ifi'll')~.f~.~ ~ ~ 

~~IW'f mq; ~'r <~~ "" <mf 

etc, Bill 

..n ~ mJTit ~T ~ I "{!Tit tr« 
'lfHn: ~ ;rlt ~ I .r« it iI I'flN'T qlft 
'fTfllitf~ «I~!T lfi'tii« for'! '!mf 
qrrl'1l1ff lfi'l 'lfW ~'f lfi'l 'lTf mit~ 
'I'Tf'lf,le ~ I ~~r ill<r ~ l fIfi' 
~'1~ ~ i!:I'TT. {1Jit f ... ~ ~m t. 
~ 1ft' ifrf1r.ffa -rt tt ~~ ~ 
Ul~fmt Ifi"ht 1t!l')f'~ : ~ f~ 
m<:f:mr'Y ~ ~t ~ Ifi'T <ff q'[q'",,1 

"f i:y'f[ ~~ 'fT I ~il:t mqit f~ 
f~T ~ r~ ~ollfi'l m~ 'fTfl!;la- ~.r I 

" \a) seven p<'TSOns of whom ...... 
sh.all 'be a non-medical adentist re-
presenting the Indian Science 
Congress Association, to be nom! .. 
nateel by the Centra! Govenunent" , 

qr~ ~~~ m'fi ~f~'I' 

'1r~r~'1' f;;riT'lir 'lici!il ~'f it IIrt it 
'lTr II\! r"'''T ~m t: f'li ~ ~.fit;r 
'1'1' ~t 'fTfll'fa- rnr 

"(f) four reprelleDtatives of U. 
medical faculties of Indian Univer-
sities to.be nominated by the CellI-
tra! Government In the manner 
prescribed by rules;".," 

o~ m; m<f.t l:f~ r ... ~r ~ for. <f\'if 
~ tfTf<;r'ik ij; ;rT.Y ~'I' it Ii ~) ... iIfi' 
q'I[T ~ ;-;TI] 1th: ~'F m'Il I1'IT 1f'T i\:'rfTI I 

"{i1'f>l' lmif f'lil1T ;;nittrr. lli!: m<R 
r ... .,. l I q'Tq'if ... ~ ~ f ... ~ ~ f~ 
a- ilf 'flf'll'i'tfh m tt ~'l: I (cAt 
~~. q'lq;f or", ~ ~r ~ I ~ 
f..... f~T ~ ,"".t dfom-
')'ITII (1f~ I m~ 'fT W\"I: r:~ WIT 
f~T <mrT flfi' ~ f;;r'llfi't ;;rfll~ rn 
.. ~ ~,fi J\V tt~ m.rq If;'f.t ~ 
m i{lm I ~!pf q'[q' ~ Il'I[ ,fi f\;r.-
~ « q-n: ~ ,fi fOfll ~ t. h 
ttWf<;!Tut~~ I ~ ft ~ 
~ ~ flfi' ~ r:1'i ;rtf ~ t I ' ~ 
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~;f~ \i ;r. p lfr.t "'I ~~m t I 

lri{ <l'lf ~IJ ~ ~I t , 
~ m'f ~. f", <fiif ~ if ~ 

~ ~ ~srr ~ ~r.rr m~) 1!f~ 

~srr iI; ~PT I n'FT lI'.;n;.r l;"~ ,nn t 
fi!; f~)it ~ 'lIT fq;;r~:;r) ttFl::fflIIfa 
t ~jf ~~ ww fU~~!f~ .qO('it 'tiT 

00 ~ f~rrr I "'~ ~ ~mT 
;r{t t I ({tif ~)ff tfl ~ ~IITU ~) n<n 
on I >;R ;(f'l\' <1;) ~ a mff f«Wt ~ ~ 
f~ 'I'~ ill' ~" :;rri!r "'I '7l''lTT'ro 
.~ t I ttlli ~'l ~mif ~m,~ ~.:~ 
'C!T!fT"{ If<: it l;"il: "'~ ,i\'T ~ I 

it "'~T 'fT~(fT ~ f'fi' ;f r~ if; "1<1 
~) ~ If;rr1f ~ H 'f;T m'l'if ifrfJf.tfa 
IPfl If'fTl,j t I {<lit qrq;f tTtf'iflr mt 
'l\'T '4'T a>;"~r 'f;[ t I it 'l'1iV<fl ~ f'fi' 
~ "'Itf~ ~ ;"<1' if.' 'fi'Tlf it ~;fifo l!rr 
i';t11'iq ort.t ~Iiff "Tf~1t I ~ ~ 'fi'T 
,HI 'l>'il;fr·il"r~I'I'1 'frftl:~ I f~ f,".i 
1f'Aifo 'l>T ~~q if i\'f I ~ ~ 
~'1'it!f.~T~: 

"10. (I) Th.." shan be a Gov-
erning Boly of the Inatitute which 
shall be constituted by the Institute 
in such manner as may be sn-cri~ 
ed by regulations:" 

'(flimR 'lftif i ~, <:if.T i\'T~ if; 
"fl~ ';(1 ~ 'fz;"T ~ I WI<: ~ ~ 
or, \l'lf ~if iI; ~'i: it Wt'iff Mzf~ 
, ~ ~:",a- it I ;.f;r. ~ 'fiT ~ ~, ~ti <OOt 
;r~ ~ ~ I ~ If1li"" i 1ft ~11l' ~ 
~r.r i 'lTfi\'li I .. 

'WIft il;m 'fi "f'HT it ~~T f'l\' <i~ 
~<:I11'11'r ~" :;rl'l{ 'W'I'T, t ,,)Jr ~ 
lr.t 'Iflfm I ~ ~m {mT (\"Ifl' q~ 
mr m.r;rJtfr I lIlTq' q f'l\' lfJf1Ivr-
f<'P'll' ~ ~ 'Ii'Wt <!~ VT 1\7rr t I 
~ ~ ;;rr 'ilT ~ f~ "f~ ill'tr <'I'm ~ 

tioft etc. BiU 

;f ~r.t 'lff~ I ~ ~Jf1roT ~ f~ ~ 
.mI' ~~~~~lfT'I'1ft" 
;f fA' f~T , 
(S~I(·\ O.C.S",~~), 
~ ~~T;f .10 ~T f~~ 'tiT 

~ ,) ~ t, Il~ 'fl' l!rr fur.t 
~) ~ ~, ~ It ~ 'IlIT 1fT Ifl ~ 
~~ m 1fT' 'fl' i ,fim: 'TIJT t 
IlT lf~ ~~~ ~ if qt f~ ~) qr 
1fT I qq qq ~ ~ mt( rr: 
q I ~~if TIm: ~ {m~ 
~ ill' ~, i qrq. f'( ri U'lT 
f~;t ~ ~ wi 

WAnt "'~ m'l 'lfr ,<iff 
r-ryr;i ill' ~trtf"""" 1Tit or ? 

qi" l!~ ""~ if(!.~ I 

;t'l'''''' ;;fq' ~ ;;f'1l ~ ~ I iilf~if Ifi 
'{; it <'fro?: ""'" a I ,{'I"l>T ~ 
~ a f~ f~ ~ ~ .-rorT 'IITII'i ~ 
t, l\'~ ~ i\:f;:rT ~ {!it "'~ ~ ~ 
'Ifflfl ~I if{i ?::Rf't a? {~m it 
~ tt'l> ~@f ~ 'li'mr.r ~ it 
"fi'TT 1fT, {'l' ~ 'Ill' frifC"'T ;rmr¢ 
it "I'\'fT 1fT I f:;r.,. <fl:il; ~ ~(I'; 'fTlri 
~l<fr ~,'ffi! ~)<fi " \Ta:t ",,~ ~ ~T 
1I'rfT j\'ltfT g I 'flflfij; '{'!l'6 ;t!3'l: iP 
::;(1m a I :p;~ lIf<'l'l~if ~ mT'Ift 
it f~'T 1fT I '3'~ ro;1j; iI11: it {I 
ffl'f m 1I'T 'I, of I :;r;f \T·J~t <F'iT 
~r 'J1'Tm ~ ~t .fm ri '!roll '1~ ~ I 

".,.iI> ~T 1~ ;;t.f ~ltfr (., w ~ 
l\'{ WO!: l[t .nwT ~ I '" ~ ,,) CMq' 
~~I 

";~'fi1fw;f~i!T~~1 m1!f 
~fl'''T i1l' t me<: !fi';t "iT~ ~ I q{ 

~~rw V1'"f tf~T {<'ITi~ 1f.'T ~ (I 
t I {11. m Q~ "'{iff r", ~. 
~ ~ ~ 1f.l1ft'{ t m (t 
{~ it {Ii\' ~~ t,.,... :{{i ~ I !Jilt 
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w «m 'liT ~ qm: rn «I ~~ 
q~ WO'ifT IfiTIf 'I><: ~1 ~ I tt ~ 
i f.I; fom ~ « omr ~r~T lil',~ 
.~tc ;f~1 t 'A'n: f7lTij' ~ «~ 
IJTlf ;r.rcTT ~;a-!ft a1:ii: if ~ 'F1'1f ,ft 
"""'IT 'ifTf~ m ~~llI''fiT'l: ~ '(~"'T 
,ft ~T "I'T~ 'ifT~ I ll~ 0!fCT 
~T 'F1'1f {t ~ ~ I ~T 'A'n: 
~m ·hn f~ "IT'll ;ffi~ I 'A'T'f.t 
~ iITit 'I'I'Tt a ~ OR "Ii motm t I 
tt ~ r", mro 'liT "fT ~~1f~ 
t q: for.r ~ 'l>T .q~ '(.m ~, 
"3'I'I"I'T 'A'T'T'Iil~~;ffi~m~r~ 
'" ~ 'I(\' {~ ;ffi~ I 

'" !!TP.! ~ m'IT tt '(q fWll'l> 'fiT 
~~~I 

Dr. ChaIIdrabllul SlD«h: Sir, I wel-
come this Bill, but I want to stress 
that declaring this as ion institution of 
national import~ will 1Iot serve the 
purpose. The moment you do so you 
already take something for granted 
and that is where the rub comes In. 
~ pOinted out by the han. Mr. Sharma, 
this institute has been built more or 
leas by the money provided by 5ardar 
Pratap Singh Kairon and a large 
amount of money has been spent on it. 
I do not dispute the fact that It is work-
ing very well. Its officers are appoin-
ted in the highest scale and the pay 
ocale. are better than thoae in the All 
India Medical Institute in DeIhl it-
""n. It is an institute started by the 
Punjab Government and stafred mostly 
by people from Punjab. You can 
declare it ... an institute of post-gradu-
ate medical education, but It should 
not be declared as an institution of 
national importance. 

It is declared here that it will serve 
the purpose of providing the country 
with teaebers. But what baa the All-
India Institute in Delhl done! In 1.he 

discussion on the budget of this minis-
try, I mentioned the number of poot-
graduate teachers provided by the 
Delhi institute. Hardly any p0st-
graduate teachers were provided. They 
have so far provided only junior tea-
cers like demonstrators tuton .nd 
lecturers and the majority of the 
tcachers are from outside. The .sa!I1e 
thing will hold good here also. The 
shortage of teachers in the country i9 
to the tune of 4,000. To think that 3 
or 4 institutes at Delhi, Chandigarh, 
Pandicherry, Hyderabad and Madras, 
will meet the requirements of teachers 
for the whole country is wrong. The 
only method to meet the shortage of 
post-graudate teachers is to upgrade 
00 medical colleges whlch are old, out 
of the existing 89 medical coUeges. By 
the end of the fourth plan, we will 
have another 25 colleges. My sugges-
tion Is that a total of !,OOO scholarships 
should be liven each year for a periOd 
of three years In theee 00 colleges and 
we should give them training for three 
years. Then you will be able lo pro-
duce 2,000 teachers yearly after three 
years' time and by the end of the 
fourth plan, you may succeed in meet.. 
Ing the shortage. 

Secondly, there is vast dHference in 
the pay-scales at the colleges in 
Chandigarh, Delhi, Bombay, Madras, 
Calcutta, Lueknow, Patna, etc. In 
Chandigarh, the pay seales are very 
high. The Director there goes up to 
Rs. 3500. I do not grudge it and I 
welcome it. But teache"" of equal im-
portance and calJbre elsewhere are 
getting just half of it. For instance, 
in Lueknow the maximum pay of the 
Director i. only Rs. 2000. This vast dif-
ference has created a lot of dissatis-
faction and disgruntlement. People 
want to leave thoae colleges and come 
over to the one or two colleges which 
pay high 9Oales. I plead that this dif-
ference should be cut down. The 
difficulty mentioned is shortage of 
funds. After all, the Central Govern-
ment I. giving all this money. The 
annual recurring budget of the All-
IndIa Institute at Delhl is l1li. 1.30 
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crores and the budget of the coUegl' 
at Chandiprh II JIa. 80 lakhs. Greatr 
Part of the money from the Centre is 
spent on four or five institutions alone. 
I plead thltt all tire money should be 
pooled and the money provided t<l 
other colleges should be increased. 
The Central Government wanted the 
Lucknow University to hand over the 
medical coUege in Lucknow to the 
centre 'for post-llraduate education, but 
the Lucknow University did not agree 
to it, because it you bring an institute 
body under the Central Government, 
the whole thing becomes the handmaid 
of the Central Government. My ex-
perience as a member of the institute 
body of the Delhi Institute is not very 
happy. As pointed out by the two 
previous speakers, I want that the 
members of the institute should be 
elected on the basis of my amendment 
which I have given notice of and not 
nominated by the Cent!"31 Government, 

I plead with the Government to 
think deeply about this and not to 
agree to declare this institute as an 
institution of national importance, be-
cause the moment you does, you deni-
grate the other institutions. What do 
you mean by an institution oI national 
importance? They are aU of very 
high order and there can be only one 
or two such institutions. The moment 
you declare a dozen of them aU over 
the country as institutions of national 
importance, they lose their importance 
and they nO longer remain institution 
of national importance. As I said, do 
declare It as an institute of postgrade 
education, but not as of an institution 
of national importance. 

Clause 24 says-

"Notwithstanding anything con-
contained in the Indian Medical 
Council Act, 1956, the medical 
degree and diplomas granted by 
the Institute under this Act shall 
be prerecognised medical qualitlca-
tions for the purposes of that Act 
and shall be deemed to be inclu-
ded in the First Schedule of the 
Act," 

2374 (Ai) LSD-7. 

The Indian Medical Council has been 
formed by an Act of Parliament and 
it has very important functions like 
laying down rules and regulations, the 
curriculum and syllabus, inspection of 
lecture theatres and there facilities and 
giving recognition for awardinj{ deg-
rees and diplomas, etc. This Council 
is responsible fOr maintaining the 
standard of medical education. By 
this clause 24, yOU are creating a sort 
of diarchy. On the one side you have 
got the institute body and on the other 
side yOU have the Medical Council. 
There will always be this clash which 
is undesirable. I feel the Medical 
Council should be represented in the 
institution body and it should have 
that power of inspection, examina-
tion and recognition. Then only me 
degrees should be agreed to by the 
Government. Otherwise, it should 
not be allowed, With this aim, I haVe 
given some amendments. 

Mr. Speaker: He can move them 
during clause by clause consideration. 

Dr_ Chandrabban SiDell: Yes, Sir. 

Shr! A. N. Vldyalankar (Hoshlar-
pur): Sir, I associate myse!! with the 
tributes paid to Sardar Pratap Singh 
Kairon by the Minister and by Mr. 
Sharma. This institution is really a 
valuable gift of that able administra-
tor about whose political or admlnill-
trative views one might hold dll!e-
rent opinions, buC so far as his zeal 
and creative genius and vigour were 
concerned, nObody would disagree that 
he gave a lot of developmen.tal 
energy and founded many insti-
tutions in Puniab. I also asso-
ciate myself with the nice remark. 
of Mr, Sharma about Dr. Tulsi Da. 
who really conceived the idea 
earlier. When I was holding the 
Health Portfolio in, PUnjab, Dr. 
Tulsi Das came to l'IIe and gave his 
ideas that there should be such an 
institution for post-graduate e~ucation 
and research. He had very clearcut 
ideas. He wanted this institu-
tion to be conceiVed in a big way. It 
was Sardar Pratap Singh's encourage-
ment, his grBllP of the idea and the 
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[Shri A. N. Vidyalankar] 
needs of the people that encouraged 
the founding of this institution and 
this institutiO'll was established. 

[SHRI SoNAVANE in the Chair] 

i was glad Dr. Tulsidas was ap-
pointed the first Director of this insti-
tute. I know Dr. Tulsidas. I kn()w 
bis ideas. I would suggest to the 
),finister t() make him the President 
0; the governing body. From the 
very beginning he has been aSSOCiated 
with this institute. Other doctors are 
als() there. I think medical men like 
Dr. Santokh Singh, Dr. Berry, Dr. 
Ch()tani and others have made history, 
have made great contributions to the 
onaking of this institute. They are the 
pride of Punjab. They have given 
this institution a stntus which Punjab 
can feel prOUd of. 

Therefore, I welcome the idea that 
thi.. institute is being taken ovar by 
the Central Government. The new 
.tatus that the reorganisation Act has 
given to Chandigarh, the Bill is c()n-
sistent with that, because automati-
cally all the institutions, that were 
located at Chandigarh will become the 
resp()nsibility of the CenITal Govern-
ment. It is in the fitness of things 
that this institute and other institu-
tions that are the responsibility of the 
Central G()vernment for their manage-
ment and administration should be 
properly taken up· by the CenITal 
Government. Adequate grants should 
be given for proper maintenance and 
the whole administration should be 
done on proper lines. I, therefore, 
think that this Bill is a verv timely 
one. I fully support it. . 

But I also agree with my hon. 
triend SlIrl D. C. Sh.arma and I also 
feel that in the management there is 
no menti()n ()f any representatives 
from PJnjab, Himachal Pradesh and 
Hariana which are the States that will 
be most benefited. I include Kashmir 
als() in that. Of course other parts 
of India also w()uld be benefited, but 

these are the States that have contri-
buted most in erecting the magnifi. 
cent building of this instituti()n. Those 
States have been ignored and no rep-
resentatives of those States have been 
included. It may be that while noml. 
nating members the Government of 
India mayor may not include any 
Punjabl, any representative of HariaM 
or a resident of Himachal Pradesh. 
Therefore, this is really a great lacuna. 
I think those who have built up the 
institution, those who have conlTibuted 
a lot, those who have conceived the 
idea of this institution, they should 
not be just pushed out of the institu· 
tion altogether. Their representatives 
should be there. There should allo 
be a representative of the Chandlgarh 
Administration. 

With regard to clause 20, it is Itated 
that with regard to pension, provident 
lund etc. the regulations will be pres· 
cribed. I am very much concerned 
with the employees who are at present 
in employment there. The clause as 
it appears to be absolutely inno-
cuous, but I am afraid it should not 
be that all the regulations, rules etc. 
should be altered and the preBent 
benefits should be taken away or 
some thing be dO'lle which should 
prejudice the Interest of the present 
employees there. Clause 28 In the 
proviso says: 

"Provided that the tenure, remu-
neration and terms and conditions 
ot service of any such person shan 
not be altered to his diudvan· 
tage. 

That is very good. S() far al thi:; 
clause is concerned, the Government 
has tried t()· ensure that the employee. 
should not incur any disadvantage. 
But the proviso ends with these wordS: 

''Without the prior approval of the 
Central Government." 

This portion I think should be omit-
ted. It creates doubts as if they can 
change those conditions with the per-
mission of the Central Government. I 
know how such permissions are ob-
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tained. They function in a bureaucra-
tic manner. Sometimes some officer 
somewhere might conceive the idea 
that these rules should be changed 
and then they are changed. I thlJik 
the conditions of service, employment, 
pension etc., should not be changed to 
their disadvantage. The Central Gov-
ernment should not get power under 
this Act to change those conditions to 
the disadvantage of the employee •. 
They may improve their conditions. 
Improvement is already due every 
where. India is progressing every-
where. There is scope for a lot of im-
provement. But what is the use of 
saying that these cannot be altered 
to the disadvantage of the employees 
without previous approval of the 
Central Government. That means 
with the approval of the Central Gov-
ernment they can be altered to the 
disadvantage of the employees. I 
strongly protest against that. I think 
the Minister must move an amendment 
and remove those words that create 
doubt and apprehensions in the mind 
of the employees. These employees 
have been there from the very begin-
ning doing a'iot. They have built up 
the institution. I have been there 
several times. Chandigarh falls in 
my present conqtituency and being a 
representative of that area I have 
seen the irWtitution several times. I 
know how hard these people are work-
Ing day and night. They have built 
up the reputation of this institution. 
From the Director to the peon all 
have worked to build up the present 
reputation of this institute. Therefore, 
under no circumstances should these 
conditiOns bl' changed to the dlsad-
¥antage of the present employees. The 
Central Government should not get 
any power to change those conditions 
and they shOUld be absolutely safe-
guarded. 

With these words, Sir, I support 
this Bill, the principle of the BnI, 
subject to the suggestions I have made. 
This is a valuable gift ef Sardar Pra-
t'ap Singh. This will perpetuate his 
memory. It l.a also very ,ood that the 

late Prime Minister Jawahnrlal Nehru 
laid the foundation stone of the insti-
tution. That gives Justre to it repu-
tation. I hope this institution in the 
hands of the Central Government will 
make further progress and serve the 
whole area, not only the area in which 
it is situated but the whole count!'). 

Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Centra; 
South): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I mUll! 
confess, in the first place, that I have 
not been able to appreciate the argu-
ment of Dr. Singh. Perhaps a. a dis-
tinguished member of the medical 
profession he knows better, but for us 
laymen I should think there should be 
no difficulty in supporting this Bill. 
In fa"t, we should welcome it. 

After all, what does the Bill want 
Us to do? It wants Us to give recogni-
tion to this institute, Post-Graduate 
Institute of Medical Education and 
Research, as an institution of national 
importance. 

We are not doing anything new. We 
are not establishing a new institution. 
The institution Is already there In 
existence. The students are already 
there. They have been enrolled; they 
have been receiving education; the 
facilities for their research have been 
amply provided and a high level or 
a high standard of education is being 
maintained in this institution already. 

An expert committee, like the Muda-
liar Committee which went into the 
question of ·medical education, also 
has favoured the establishment of a 
number of such regional institutions. 
Therefore. as a layman I think that 
We should wholeheartedly support 
this measure. 

Here in this country we hear tuDe 
in and time out of the great need for 
this country to have more doctors. If 
we really want Rnd if we are sincere 
in our desire to have more dOctors, it 
is logical that we should have more 
of these institutions that train and 
create more doctors of the requisite 
etandard of education. 
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[Shri V. B. Gandhi] 
This Post-graduate Institute of Medi-

cal Education and Research is going 
to be patterned after something which 
we know, that is, the Medical Institute 
in Delhi. We must recognise that the 
two lady ministers, Rajkumariji and 
the present Minister, Sushilaji, have 
been doing such a lot to promote this 
higher standard of medical education. 
FOr years we in this country have 
been borrowing from other count-
ries the advances in medical educa-
tion and medical science that 
they have made in their countnes. 
We have been borrowing the resul i.s 
of their researches but as a self-res-
pecting country, I am glad to .ay, 
as a result of the continuouc:: efforts 
of these two lady ministers of the 
Government of India, we are now in 
a position where we can look !or-
ward to making a return for what we 
have been receiving from other coun-
trles. 

Shrl D. e. Shuma: Shri Karmarkar 
also made a very good Health Min-
Ister. 

Sbri V. B. Gandhi: I must than!< 
Professor Sharma for pointing it out 
to me. I do include my friend, Shri 
Karmarkar, who was also the Hea'th 
Minister for many years. 

We had to think in those terms. It 
certainly is not in keeping with the 
self-respect of any country to be al-
ways at the receiving end. Thore 
.hould be a two-way traffic establish-
ed between India and the other coun-
tries on which We have been depend-
Ing for our new advances. 

Finally, it is intended that this 
new institute should have a certain 
measure of autonomy so that it can 
cater to the needs of an instltut ion of 
higher educatiOn and higher research 
and that it should not be kept in a 
position to depend upon the ordinary 
procedures or departmental rr,ethods. 

So f~r as the composition of the 
governing committee I. concerned, I 
think, I am not competent to deal 
with that. 

Shri D. D. Purl (Kaithal): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the Post-graduate In-
stitute of Medical Education and Re-
search in Chandigarh will "0 down 
in. history as a monument to the 
spirit of service and foresightedness 
of Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon. I 
join in tile tribute paid to some emi-
nent men-Dr. Tulsi Das, Dr. Santokh 
Singh, Dr. Chhotani and others-·by 
Professor Sharma and Shri Vidya lan-
kar who himself, as Punjab's Minister 
of Health, was actively associated 
with the establishment of this' 'insti-
tute. 

I heard with rapt attention the 
speech of the. Minister whlle moving 
the Bill and I wondered in my mind 
as to what exactly this Bill WIIS 
going to do to this Institute, apart 
from bestowing on it a ~ery high 
sounding name. Clause 2 declares: 

"It is hereby declared that the 
institute known as such and such 
in Chandigarh is an imtitute of 
national importance." 

Throughout in his speech he has 
not tried to make out as to what 
exactly this change· signifies in the 
working of this institute. 

He told us about the curriculum 
and what subjects are taught there, 
but what exactly is the institute going 
to have that it does not have at pre-
sent, we are still left guesJing. A!l 
a matter of fact, his complete speech 
was paraphrasing of the clauses 
seriatim without telling us exactly 
what the existing state of n1Jairs Is 
and in what precise manner, either i:D. 
the matter of Budget-are they ~oing 
to spend more funds upon it?-or in 
the matter of curriculum, activities, 
scope Or what exact'y are they going 
to do to the institute apart from 
bestowing this high sounding name 
under the declaratory clallse, clause 2, 
which says that it i. hereby declared 
as an institute of national importance. 
I do wish that when the Minister 
winds up the debate he will spell out 
in precille terms what the institute 
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lacks at present and what the i".ti-
tute is going to have after this dec-
laration eomes into foree. 

Professor Sharma has very elo-
quently found fault with the e'ement 
of nomination pervading all the way 
through so far as the governing body 
of this institute is concerned and he 
has very rightly pointed out that the 
Governments of Punjab, Haryana 
and Himachal Pradesh and the terri-
torial administration of Chandigarh 
are conspicuous by their absence in 
it. You do not find them at all in the 
entire Bill so that even if their repre-
lentatives are nominated, that .... iIl be 
incidental; that will depend upon the 
pleasure of the Central Government. 
They may fep.I inclined or a little 
kindly towartts the Haryana GoYern-
ment in a part.i,cular period and may 
nominate one or two representatives 
from Haryana; they may he dis-
inclined 10 to do at that tinle Of the 
next batch of appointments and lhe 
""presentative. of the Government of 
Haryana or Punjab or Chandigarh, as 
the case may be, may be conspicuous 
by their absence. I think, he has 
very rightly pointed out that the re-
presentatives of thele Governments 
and the territory of Chandigarh 
should find a place in the Bill as of 
right and should not have to depend 
upon the tender mercies Of the Cen-
tral Government. 

In regard to the pay scales it has 
been stated here that the pay ICales 
in Chandigarh are hillher than In 
·some other parts of the country. T 
do not know that. 

• Dr. ClwuIrabbaa Slqh: They are. 

8hrI D. D. ParI: 1 accept that. You 
cannot really pay enough to a good 
doctor. But I am extremely appre-
hensive in regard to this proviso, 
which Is very Innocuous looking, that 
their standards of service etc. anel 
terms of service will not be reduced 
but 'it real'y 'COnfer. upon the Central 
Government power to alter the terlllll 
of Berviee to the diladvanlalle of the 
J!"Ie~t ~ Of th. lutitu .... 

This is most objectionable. 1 entirely 
.... e with Shri Vidyalankar that 
this proviaion should be altered by 
the deletion of the last tew "'ords, 
namely, "without the previous ap-
proval of the Central Government". 
I am very strongly of the view· that 
the Central Government should not 
acquire tor itself the power to alter 
the ,conditions 01 serce of those who 
are at present working in the insti-
tute. They have no business to ask 
for that power. I gO a step further. 

So, even In respect ot ncw entrants 
or new employees Or those who are 
going to be employed hereafter, Gov-
ernment must give an assurance that 
their terms of service will, It any-
thing, be better, but certainly not be 
worse than the terms of service of the 
present employees.· On the one hand we 
are issuing a declaration and. we 
are issuing a deelaratlon "nd we are 
raising the .tatus of the Institute to 
all-India importance and having 
issued that declaration, then there t. 
the power. that with the previous con-
sent of the Central Government, you 
can reduce the emolument. of the· 
present employees and It holds out 
no assurance whaboever In sO far as 
fresh recruitments are concerned. I 
join with Mr. VldFalankar In saying 
that the lower grade employees, par-
ticularly of this Institute, are even 
today not paid adequately and there 
is a CUe for revision or for upgradlnll 
their emoluments, leave alone what 
anyone else i. getting elsewhere In 
the muntry. We have certain tra-
dition attaching to this Institute and 
r WOUld urge very strong'y that those 
traditions should be maintained and 
the Central Government should not 
ask far any powers to be in a position 
to reduce or to alter the terms of 
employment of the employees to the 
detrtment of the employees. This III 
·most obj~onable. 

Dr lIIeIIIote (Hyderabed): 1 whole-
heartedly welcome this Bil'. At the 
.. me time I would like to ~y my 
tribute to the able leadership of the 
then Chief Minister. Mr. Kairoll, the 
Director of Medical Education at that 
time, Mr. Tulsldas, the ~ Dlftctor. 
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[Dr. Melkote] 
Dr. Anand, Dr. Chukani and several 
others who had done yeomen service 
to this Inst! tute. 

Under the able leadership at Dr. 
LakBhmanaswami Mudaliar, who was 
the Chairman of the Health Survey 
Planning Committee, of which I hap-
pened to be a Member, we visited 
many at these areas and found to our 
Burprise the tremendous progress that 
this Institute had made. It struck 
me very much and I felt that this 
Institute should be one of the Insti-
tutes of national importance. 'Natio-
nal importance' connotes a few ideas. 
It usually means that it is entirely 
controlled by the Central Govern-
ment and in this pal'ticuJar jucturc 
when this Bill has been brought in 
with the wording 'national' impor-
tance'. I personally feel that it is 
entirely due to the tact that Punjab 
has been split UP into Haryana and 
the present Punjab area, which would 
include Himachal Pradesh as well. In 
so doing. what they have done is 
this. At present the Institute sub-
serves possibly Himachal and Ule 
entire area of Punjab alone and 
maybe, a tew students from other 
States also were being admitted. The 
Central Government has taken powers 
in its own hands. It was felt that 
students from all over India should 
seek admission and get it in this 
Institute in order to benefit themselves 
by the education th"t they get here. 
U that is to ,be done and the admis-
sion has to be controlled, it Is entirely 
necessary to see that it is not merely 
regional. Now these two States are 
Involved and both these States have 
got to be given the reasonable terms 
m order that their students get propel' 
admission. If it is regional, the 

. students of that "rea alone and a few 
others of the neighbouring area would 
get admission and not many students 
tram all over India. With national im-
portan~e. any student tram all over 
India can seek admission provided he 
has got the merit. That is the most 
important aspect of this Bill. That is 
the importance of the wordinll 'na-
tionai importanee' . . 

Apart tram this, I would like to 
know this [rom Dr. Singh who has had 
experience both at Lucknow and 
Kanpur as Professor and Director of 
Medical Colleges. Those Institutes 
came into existence more than 8 
years ago and they have spent lots ot 
money. This Institute has spent Rs. 
6: 9 crores. Some at these institutes 
haVe spent much more than th"t. I 
would like to know how many post-
graduates are being prepared. They 
8re also post-graduate institutes with 
long-standing and they have got tradi-
tions. I would like to know how many 
of these post-graduates are being 
m .. nufactured in those imtltutes. 

This All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, Delhi, of which I also at one 
time happened to be a Member, was 
started in 1954. When it was started 
in 1954, I tound to my surprise that 
they had made it possible tor admis-
sion far undergraduates 01 about 40 
students from all over India; then it 
was raised to 50 and it was not In-
creased further for the simple reason 
that they should subserve as a nucleus 

,to train Professors who get trained 
there-post-graduates- for teaching 
purposes. It is not an undergraduate 
college at all, and that institution does 
not sub-serve tbat purpose. Even then 
the provision was Rs. 12 crores ,md 
we haVe spent that amount at money 
and we feel that that amount Is not 
sufficient. During the 15 or 16 years 
that haVe been spent, the experience 
is this. If we have got to train new 
graduate, he has got to undergo the 
basic medical sciences course, then 1I"e 
years. then the housem"nship, and 
then another two or three years for 
post-,raduate. You maY bring ;n Pro-
fessors from all over India to train . 
but how many you can train? Each 
Professor cannot train more than 3 or 
4 or 5 and even that number will be 
very big for an Institute ot thl. type 
which Is developing, which is just in 
the m"klng. During this period, it has 
trained more than 280 per annum. 
That i. approximately the figure that 
the· booklet ,ave last tim. In the 
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Annual Report. I feel that the A.:I 
India Medical Institute has done 
wonderful work. 

Progress in medical sciences is very 
slow. There has to be a tradition, 
there has to be progress, but progress 
with C'3ution. We cannot go rapidly. 
Today I read in the papers that in 
SoViet Russia they are deC"3pitating 
the head of a dog and are putting it 
on another animal. What would be 
the feeling of that animal? Would It 
be the feeling Of the dl!':ld body of an-
other animal or would it be the mind 
of this particular animal? These are 
the considerations. This is the rate of 
progress which has to be made. The 
AI! India Institute at Medical Sciences 
i. doing exceedingly well and I should 
say that within the short space of 7 
to 8 years-it may be 12 Yl!':lrs, but we 
should say that for post-graduate edu-
cation it Is only, 5, 6 or 7 years-you 
cannot make further progre.s in that. 
From that point of view, many of 
these In.titution. like thooe In Madra. 
Or Bombay which have come into 
existenCe more than 100 or 110 years 
'ago, how many are they producing? 
In each of the.e region. they wanted 
to have regional medical college. and 
the Mudaliar Committee mentioned 
this. But the regivnal medical colleges 
would take students only from the 
neighbouring four or five States and 
• national college of this importance 
will invite students from a11 over 
India. Th'at is the importance of this. 

Punjab has contributed this money. 
Dr. Santokh Singh has built It up. 
That has earned a reputation. That 
has got wonderful professors and I do 
not see why people in the south should 
not go and get the benefit of this Ins-
titution. Therefore, I most heartll, 
welcome this wording 'national Im-
portance'. 

Now I come to' pay scales. My frien~ 
said that it Is not possible to pay 
adequately to any medical man. That 
I. my first feeling. It Is not po •• ibl". 
If these people in Punjab arp today 
getting in this institute Ro. 3500. I 
lee no reason why it should be 
brought down. The moment It i. men-

tioned 'national importance' and con-
trolled by the Central Government. 
the Audit 'and Accounts will come In 
the way, the Finance Department will 
come in the way and sec that the pay 
scales of new entrants in the Institut~ 
conform to the pay scales obtaining 
at other places. It is most obnoxious. 
The standard of the Institute would go 
down in that case and this will n,t 
become" national Institute though It 
might bear that name. I personally 
feel that if we have got to maintain 
the standard, this kind of control ovpr 
the pay scales shOUld not be there, anc1 
the present sy.tem should be main-
tained. 

18 brS. 

As regard. the money to be spent 
over the institute, provision has been 
made for contribution from Punjab, 
Haryana and other places. What we 
intend today under this B!1\ is to give 
them about Rs, 60 to 70 lakhs. I 
would submit that this is a meagre 
sum. We want to maintain the 
standard of this institute, and call It· 
a university and permit It to give 
degrees '3nd train people for post-
graduate degree from all over India, 
and still we want to give them on'Y 
Ro 60 to 70 hkhs. I know that many 
of the universities are paying to the 
medical colleges in every State much 
more money on. some of these colleges, 
the universities are spending more 
than Ro. 2 to 3 crores. Therefore, J 
submit that this sum of Ro. 60 to 
70 lakhs Is a meagre sum. I do no! 
know where the institute will ,find the 
rest of the money from !lind I per-
sonally have not been able to under 
stand it. If We want to maintain the 
standard of education, the present 
standard will have to be maintained 
rompletely. 

With regard to the question of elec-
tions, whether it should be a person 
from the Medical Council of India or 
some more people should be elected 
'3nd so on, I would like to diner onl~, 
on this issue. If we have got to' build 
up an institute, for the first ten or 
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[Dr. Melkote] 
Meen years we have got to have com-
petent men who will not be troubled 
by thl!lle methods of political intrigue 
which are there today in many of 
the existing institutions. From that 
point of view, the idea of nomination 
is exceedingly welcome, and I wel-
come thiB Bill and support it. 

lift m,,"t~"t (~;;ry) : ~"m(f ;;[r, 
~ (~ f'T!i~''li' 'li'T ro>m ~ ~ ... 

Mr. CbaIrmaa: The han. Member 
may continue his speech on the next 
day. 

18.13 lin. 

PAY SCALES OF TEACHERS· 

-r"t sr",,, ~ WI,,-"t (fif;;r,,'R) 
~Ifl'ff(f OfT, o;M't ~ f~ ~ la-I ~ 
it ~ it; mr'(f~ <n: ~y ~ 'l'r I 

'fIr ~"'r\ 'li'T ~~'U q~ ~'1T'l"li' .n 
t forqit; ~I!fT it Ri it; 'IfTll,' it; f'f'fjur 
'li'T ~«T l\f ~;/f it mT ~ I !" fffi 

if ~ 'li'T ~'f m~ t';lfft OiT '~I ~ f'li 
'fIt 11'1 'fi111;ffl if 'li'\'TT i.\'T (fT mllmi'T 
.~Jit lfrcS ~T it ;;r~ ~ if'TT "I1f~ 
f'li' f""l'e- <;;m III fiffi' l1[ifi 'li'T ~ ifr 
lItI''If ~t ;;rTii' I 
Dr. Melkote (Hyderabad): May I 

say one thing? I have never raised 
the question of quorum and so on. But 
I have got to do it now. Of what use 
il 'a debate or discussion with only 
four or five Members being present in 
the House? 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Prakash Vir 
Sharstr! may resume his seat because 
there i. no quorum. The bell is being 
rung-Still, there is no quorum. The 
bell i. being rung for a second time. 

Even now, there is no quorum. So, 
the House will now stand adjourned 
and meet again at 11 A.M. on MonclaJ'. 
the 5th December, 1966. 

18.04 bra. 
The Lak Sabha then "djou ...... d till 

Eleven of the Clock on Mondall, 
Decembe1' 5, 1966/ Agrahallana 14, 1888 
(SakII). 

------------------------
·Half-an-hour-discussio~ 

GMGlPND-LS II-2374 (Ai) LSD--I0-1-67-970. 
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